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tIYDRO-OEOLOOY AND IIVOIENE.'

Di' C. E. DE RANCE, OF l.M. GEOLOGICAL SIJRVEY.

The term hydro.geology, to express the study of
the passage of wvater wvhen, -as rainfai, dew, or snow,
it reaches the surface of the ground, or percolates be-
neath il, appears to the writcr to deserve more general
acceptance than lias been accorded to ,.. It appears to
have first been used by a Frencl, jesuit priest about
half a century ago, and %vas adopted by Mr. Lucas in
his studies on the chalk-%water supply o! the souîh of
England 2o years since.

A Lancashire squire, one of the 'Iowvtileys o!
Townley, near B3urnley, appears to have been the first
to systematically observe the ainounit o! rain faIiing more
than 200 years ago; a Century later, inl 1766, a rain
gauge ivas placed on the top of the square tower of
Westminster Abbey by Dr. Heberden, F.R.S. Early
in 1861, G. J. Symons, F.R.S., began his magnifi-
cent organization ; his modest pamphlet of four pages
o! that year, with z68 observers, lias nowv blossomed
into a volume O! 25.4 pages, ývith a staff of 3,o43 oh.
servers. Looking to the hearing of the inquiry on
nianufacturing, engineering, agricultural pursuits, and
the health of the inhabitants, it is remarkable that such
an investigation shoîîld be Iefî by the nation to the Self-
abnegation and industry o! this remarkable voluntary
effort. Mr. Synions' annual volume is a record o! the
nation's IlWater Revenue," on wvhich depends the
amount available to be consumed by men and animais,
to be absorbed by agricultural crops and forces, or

*Ppetad beforo the British Association of Watcr Work$ Esrlncrs at

utilized in rnanufacturing processes, purposes of inland
navigation, the production of steam and electric energy,
and the preservation of fisheries. From the amount
recorded, large an3ounts have to be written off frorn
several causes, which probably vary froni year to year:
(i) Evaporation, wvhich is governed by the comparative
dryness or wetness o! the air at the moment of the ramn-
faili; (2) the amounit percolating, wvhich varies also
according to the comparative dryness or wetness of the
soul, in dry periods végeation taking up a very large
proportion, and, indeed, after long periods of drought
the whole of the vlume percolating is soi arrested, and
none sinks to replenish the underground storage; and
(3) lastly, there is loss from transit o! percolation wvater
into areas wlhere the supply cannot be obtained by
pumping. This is the case wvhen the sectional area of
a porous rock, Nvhere it dips and disappears beneath
overlying impermeable traterial, is sufficient to dis.
charge the i.vater into outside areas-i.e., tidal rivers on
the sea. Of the rainfal that is absorbed by the area
of outcrop o! the porous rock, nothing goes into the
streams untit rainfall additional to the amount that
runs to wvaste causes the saturation level in the porous
rocks to rise above the level of the V-shaped valleys
wvhich intersect it, and in the case o! dry valleys, a
"boumne," or ternporary stream appears.

]3efore dealing with the Ioss to be Ilwritten off " the
annual ilwater revenue " falling as rain on impermeable
rocks, it is desirable to state some facts as to the compara-
tive area occupied by various classes of rocks and their
varied degree o! porosity. If a geological xnap of ]Eng-
land and Wales and a hydrographical map showing the
rainfalt be compared, it wvill be at once seen that the
hardness of the Lower Paloeozoic rocks hias caused then
to forrn the three highcst areas, viz., Dartmoor, the Welsh
and Cambrian mountains. These receive the highest
rainfall, and as they almost wvholly consist of imper-
mneable material, they throw off the rainfai in floods,
and are drained by rivers in %which the flood discharge
and the dry-weather flow is utterly disproportionate.
Were it not for the arresting influence o! peat mosses
these streams would in dry periods hc stili more insig-
vificant. Tlîe discharge is often 500 cubic feet -per
second per x,ooo acres drained in flood, and only f
cubic foot off the same area in dry periods. Probably
one-third of the annual rainfall runs off in floods, and
unless it is caught in storage reservoirs, such as Mani-
phester and Liverpool have made, and Birmingham is
niaking, the whole o! the wvater for potable purposes is
lost, as it becomnes polluted as it passes to the sea ; and
to a large extent it is lost for aIl purposes, as the flood
is sudden, the flow great, and the gradients of the river
bed steep, and ail tlîat is not caught must be wvritten-
off for "ldepreciation caused by floods." It is fortu-
nate for the centres o! large population in this country
tliat, froin the conditions o! life directly produced by
the geological character of the elevated areas referred
to, they are areas of the least population in England
and Wales, and, except to a slight and unimportant
cxtent, due to mining, no pollution o! these upland
waters takes place. Further, the very important ad-
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vantage accrues that the land is af little value, froin
the absence afiimanufaictuiring population and the pas.
taraI character ai the agriculture, causing the legal
dificulties ta bc camiparatively smiall, which in the case
af large reservoirs aear and in populated areas are
such as ta practically coninmercially preclude their con.
struction.

0f an internediate class are Milîstane Grit mnoar-
lands iormning the Pennine chain and nich af Northum-
berland and Durhiai ; there is generaliy a series ai
porous grits and sandstane alternating wvith bcds ai
vcry impernîcable shale, and tîte water that percolates
inta the former is supported by the latter and throwvn
out as springs, which wvhen delivered in the sanie
drainage area, permit a catchmieat reservair ta collect
not only the flood wvater, but the percolated wvater, and
make available in the case ai the Manchester (Long.
dendale) and Liverpool (Rivington) wvorks no less than
33 in. out ai a total average dry year faîl ai 45Ï in. In
these cases the temparary absorption, starage and
delivery ai the underground water iorm practically
storage reservoirs, delivering a dry 'veather flow ai pure
spring %vater. In these cases, on the Millstone Grit
nioorlands, unlike the Silurian unpopulated areas, a
teerning manuiacturing population has insisted on Par.
liament compelling those wvho constructed waterworks
ta fori large compensation reservoirs, aiten ta the
extent ai the wvhole ai tîte flood wvater passing down,
and there is no doubt that mill awners have largely
benefited by the regular stipply afforded them instead ai
the capriciaus volume governed by elemental candi.
tions; and in miany cases the conditions exacted are far
too onerous, and point ta the necessity of the formation
ai a wvater board in each important catchmient area,
selected by mem bers ai the county counicils and caunty
boroughs farming suclh arcas, so as ta give power uf
contrai froni the source of each streain ta its outfall.
Parliamentary relief should be given froni the penalty
clauses ai "compensation in bulk" wvhen it is the
opinion ai the water board (liereafter suggested) that a
corporation lias done aIl that could be reasanably ex-
pected, and corporations should be no langer conîpelled,
aiter their compensation reservoirs are exhausted, ta
supply nillowners wvith pure sprîng wvater, wvhilst human
beings have ta be put on short supply.

The anîount ai Ilaverage flowv aio a stream wvill be
iound to be far below the volume that wvouId he yielded
by a third of the annual rainfall, and the disparity is
still greater whiea the - dry.weather flow aio the stream
is compared wvith a daily average ai one-third ai the
annual rainfaîl, painting ta the necessity of regulating
the Iloods, wvhich inflict a threeiuld lass-first, by de-
structiaon oi praperty in the lowlands; second, by depre.
ciation ai the value ai agricultural produce and by the
stoppage of manuiacturing processes; third, by the loss
ai vital energy and the premature death ai those whose
business and occupatians comnpel them ta live in areas
subject ta floods.

When the far-reacing influence of uncontrolled
water is studied, the constant drain that is made by
floods on the health, lue, and wvealth ai the kingdom
wvill be.realized, and the necessity ai sweeping away the
confiicting authorities that have contrai aver aur river
basins admitted; these at present are multifarious in
number, antaganistic in character, and aiten injurious
in effect. The river Witham and its chief tributaries,
for instance, is under the jurisdiction ai 17 separate
autharities, without including the variaus drainage

coinmnssioners af the Fcnlands, that %vould bring up
the numiber ta 4o0; 'hile the river Nene, according ta
the late Sir Johin Coode, on only 30 miles of its course,
betwvcen Peterborough and thc sea, is over-ridden by no
less than 14 authoritics.

ïMiii and navigation wvorks affect rivers chiefly
through wveirs, obstructions fixed across a sî'reaîn, svith
a vicw ta prevent wvater passing on until it lias attained
a certain hiead ; that heiglit attained, its surplus watcr
passes over the weir, ia tinmes af ordinary flow, wviul a
mare or Icss cansiderable faîl. Landaovners require a
unîforni top.level, neither too Iligh ta flood the meadows
nor toa laov to deprive them af moisture. Navigation
requires the wvater to be penned back ta niake the upper
reaches navigable, ivhether the land beliw suffcrs or
not ; whilst fishing owvners mnaintain their riglit at their
own convenience ta raise the top wvater to its higliest
liiinits, and then suddenly ta depress it to its lowvest
Inits, s0 that the fish inay be caughit in receptacles

placed on the iveir. VVater users pound up the water
ta abtain increased (ail and volume, and draw it off by
a mill.race, discharging it at the mili-tail; the water is
often allowed ta paund up the nîill-head until it backs
up the mili-tail qi the wvarks above, no thoughit being
taken af the requirements af the wvorks a bave and bc-
low, Ilflashes" af wvater being passed an wvithout any
consideration whether the wvorks below can use it or
not. The burden af ail Royal Commissions on this
subject, and the consensus ai opinion af ail aur eminent
tvatcr engineers, 1 is that withaut central contrai tiiese
varied interests cannat be reconciled. Weirs, praperly
constructed, wauld offer no obstructian ta land drain-
age, but ta carry this out the body exercising powver
aver the river requires ta be armied wvith the autharity
of drainage camnîlssianers, sa that in ail cases districts
receiving waters froni above should have the carre.
sponding rights of discharge into the districts below.

Applying these facts ta that portion af the British
Isles that have corne under the jurisdiction af the Local
Gavertiment Act af 1888, calling into existence the
county couaicils of England and Wales, it appears ta be
necessary that there should be one authority for each
river basin, 'vith absolute contrai over its wvaters fromn
their source ta their tidal outfall, that such authoritv
shauld be selected froni or nominated by the county
council of the county or counties farniing the river
basin, the number of representatives on the board being
regulated partly by the rateable value of the portion of
the river basin in the county in question, and not solely
by its area.

Looking ta the fact that the water uscd in this
country for manufacturing and other trade purposes
is 50 largely in excess of that required for drink.
ing purposes, and that the value af a large area
af land is in direct proportion to its facility of
giving the water required by industry, it is inexpe-
dient that there should be any interferencc wvith the
riparian rights of awnership, now exercised by lords
af the manor, so long as such rights do not interfere
with the public good. The contraI of these rights might
be safely leit in the hands af a body acquainted wvith
local requirements, appointed by the caunty councils, as
suggested. Such a representative board wvould be able
ta benefit landowners far more than they could benefit
themnselves; having contrai of the whiole ai the river
gradient from its source ta its outfall, they wvouId be
able ta maintain aur rivers at sufficient averhge mini-
mum heiglit ta insure a free arterial drainage, and the
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regulation of floods at a suficient maximum lieighit to
originate hydraulic energy wvhen requited, and for the
purposes of navigation. They could also insure suffi-
dient purity to satisfy the requirements of wvater supply,
mantifacturing processes, and the preservation of fish.

Should a Watcr B3oard be appointcd for each river
basin, norniinate<l bv the county cotincils witlîin tlhat
b)asin, l)efore they commence theiz active operati ons, it
will be necessary tliat the surveyor or engineer obtain
for thein reliable information as to the lieight of floods,
and that the levels should be recorded on the 6-in.
county maps of the ordniance survey. Stncl information
wvould be greatly enhanced in valne, if a record wvas
taken daily of tlîe hieighit of streamis on ail the county
bridges ; snicl observations could bie readily obtained
if gauges wvere painted on theni in white and black,
giving the heighit iii feet above the ordnance datum, of
the nîcan sea level, to facilitate comparison, and the
hieighit of the water upon thenm was daily noted1 by the
cotinty constabulary on their ordinary rounds. At im-
portant points self.recording apparatus to asrertain the
daily quantity of water carried down iiight lie plactd
under the direct supervision of the board's officia], wvho
should organize a systeni of flood wvarnings by
telegraplh.

In the meanwvhile nîuch valuable information nîay
be rescued from oblivion by observers, who will note
the hieighit marked by floods at important points, and
the heighit in reference to the ordnance datum given,
date and local circumistances recorded. If such a wvork
were undertaken by the leading provincial societies, a
valuable miass of facts wvould soon accrue. The autlior
ventures to think it is also the duty of scientific socle-
ties to urge upon the Gover-inient the necessity of
parlianientary power being given to the county couincils,
to sanction thc sinall charge that would have to lie
nmade to obtain acctirate water informadtion, to fix
gauges on the county bridges, to inaugurate a systeni
of flood signalling, and to make such contributions,
regulated l)y the area included, as would -ive funds for
the inspection of rain gauges, and the tabulation uf the
averages of the rainfail of the district over which the
board lias control. Were such a miass of facts in
existence, the Watcr Board, when appointed, would
have a tangible foundation on ivhich to imiprove their
district, increase its wvealth, and preserve the health of
its inhabitants.

In the past parliamentary inquiries, though carried
out with infinite patience and care by conimittees of
both Houses, have been, and niust ever be, liable to
scrious error, schemes being sanctioned that were im-
practicable, from old mines beneath reservoirs, causing
fearful augmentation of local rates; of embanknîents
that were in most unsuitable situations; of volumes of
compensation waters ordered to be given out of ail pro.
portion to the supply to, le obtained Even in enquiries
of the Local Government Board on tlle spot important
interests are often sacriflced by the facts, through the
ignorance or apathy of the local authority affected by
the proposais dealt with, not being disclosed-as in one
case known to the wvriter, a sewage farm having been
sanctioned on the site of springs dried up by the pump-
ing of a public wvell of another local authority. Again,
local anthorities can often sink wvells, on land they have
bought, without a public enquiry of any sort, and in an
instance in tlîe %vriter's experience, they sank a wvell for an
additional supply at a point tvhere it wvas bound to draw
on their owvn sewage farmi, and eventually did so. In ail

these cases wcre Parliament to make it imperative tlîat
a preliminary local inquiry be lheld by tlîe watcr board
of the district, and they be requested to report their
opinion on tlie merits of the case for the decision or
inquiry of the Local Govertiment, the dangerous results
could not accrue.

The followving table gives an approximiate estimate
of the s quare miles of eachi geological formation or
group of such in England and Wales:-
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In the wvriter's work, "-The Water Supply of
England," London, 1882, hie gives a hydro-gcological
map facing page 30, in %vhich England and Wales are
divided into four areas of geological formation, wvbcb
for wvaterworks purposes niay be given as follows:

i. Pervious.-Suitable for ordinary wells; pollution
possible..

2. Supra perviouis.- Suitable for artesian wvelis;
pollution flot possible.

3. Partially Pervious.-Suitable for artesian Nvelis;
pollution flot possible; or for reservo-irs, giving good
dry-weather results.

4. Imperrneable.-Suitable for reservoirs catching
flood wvaters only; above limits of possible pollution.

The degree of porosity of a rcck varies in direct
ratio of the spaces betwveen the grains of sediment of
wvhich it is constituted, the wvater being storcd in the
interspaces only, just as water may be stored in a tank
filled wvith shingle, the quantity held varyîng from o.i85
of a gallon (a pint and a haîf> in a cubic foot~ content
of granite to ixk gallons in Bath, oolite, and 2 gallons in
chalk. Chalk and other limestones receive wvater with
great rapidity, but. part with it with exceedingr.slow-
ness, there' being a constant struggle between gravity
and capillarity. It is important to distinguish.between
the amount of storage capacity and the actual volume
annually absorbed from rainfaîl, the one appertaining
to «Iwater capital," the other to «I vater revenue."

When bands.of-permeable andimnpermeable rocks
alternake,eacm porous. band contains a separate sheet
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of ivater, which flows down the "ldip planes " of thc
strata confined by the impermeable layers above and
belowv. Sucli water tlows with the Il lez-d," due to the
dlifférence of vertical level of the"1 arca of outcrop II to,
that of the 'l area of dischargc," lcss the frictional
resistance of the fragments of the rock through wvhich
it passes. When the facilities for the discharge of a
volume are less tlîan the quantity capable of being
received, the porous rock will be full up to the perme-
able layer above, which is invariably the case wvhen ail
otiet is stopped by fauîts throwing in inipermecable
strata. Such porous rocks may be regarded as under-
ground claduits, the depth of which is the thickness of
the bed, the width of wvhich is the extent of the outcrop
or horizontal strata of its bcd, and the inclination of
which is the dip of the strata. Wlien the outiet is
blocked the saturation level remains unchanged, and
unless wvater is artificially rernoved, so, as to, provide
space for a fresh supply, no additional wvater can be
added to the existing store. In wvells and borings of
the artesian class, in wvhich the poious rocks absorb their
supply in a distant area, the wvater rises to the lieighit of
the intakelcss loss from friction, and forrns the artesian
rest-level. The inclination of the wvater between several
wells of this class gives the atesian gradient ; heavy
pumiping may produce an "lartesian puniping level,"
but not a true Ilcone of depression."

Pervions or permeable formations, by gradually
absorbing waters wvhich faîl on the surface, and slowvly
percolate through them, act at once as filter.beds and as
reservoirs, the capacity of which is limited by the area
of absorption and the thickness of the pervious bed.
W'hen ramn falîs upon a pervious rock overlying inm-
pernicable deposits, the water-line is generally neat the
surface, and forms thie "lplane of saturation " whicli is
found to, be slightly above that of the deepest valley
intcrsecting the water-bearing rock, rising towvard the
centre of the lbill, varying wvithin certain linîits, being
governed by the amount of previous rainfail. When
wells are sunk into it, and excessive puinping takes
place, the plane of saturation is artifically and locally
lowered, and is known as the pumiping level. After a
fewv hours' cessation of pumping, the water rises to, its
original level, or nearly so; the point so, reached is the
Ilrest level." The difference betwveen the Ilrest
level I and the puniping level in some wells is as
mnuch as io00 feet. Thle area of exhaustion resembles
an inverted cone, the apex of which rests on the
point at wvhich the pumips abstract the wvater, and the
base of which is a circle at the surface around the wvell.
If over.punlping takes place, the " cone of exhaustion"I
bas to be enlarged ; its vertical heighit increased by q
lowering the punips to a Iower level, and is followed by
a larger concentric circle being added to, the central
one at the surface. At each successive lowering of thJ
punips a larger concentric circle of contribution is
added to tHe original area of abstraction. Wells of
this class are flot artesian, and the wvater in thern does
flot rise at pressure. In porous rocks of great thick.
ness, the plane of saturation is often at a considerable
depth from the surface, the annual rainfaîl absorbed
being balanced by the springs running off at the lowest
level, but Jittle being collected froni the floods, the
water passing over the outcrop of the porous strata
too quickly to, sink into the strata. In these
cases it would be possible to raise the height of
the saturation level, increase the storage powers of
the rock and the yield of the springs, by sinking

Ildumb-wells"I into the porous strata, and draining
storni wvater channels into them; in this manner the
,floods"I of wvet periods ruiglit be collected and gradu.

ally distributed as Ilsprings" during periods of drouglit,
and the 'Idry-weather flowv of the streanis increased.

<To be coniinuied.)

For Tim CANADIAN ENc.INEER.

ENGLISII SEWAGE AND WATER WORKS.

DY WV. M. WVATSON, TORONTO.

Tna FFROZONH ANI) POLARITE SYSTIM.

XVhile in Yorkshiire, England, this summer, I in-
spected several of the recently-built public works.

At the present thne tic cleaning of sewage is of
the first importance, because the Governnicnt is in
earnest in compelling tîxe local authorities to stop

ta-

CL
'o

polluting the naturai -water-courses and rivers. During
the past twenty years many large and expensive sewage-
disposai works have been erected that have proved
almost failures, nearly aIl being too slow in their action
and too expensive to wvork. The authorities are begin-
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ning ta sec tliat simple andl inexpensive methods give
the best resuits.

The nianufacturing town of Bradford buit, nearly
twenty ycars ago, about the largest sewage vworks in
England. I fiilly cxplained tlieir system lu Toronto
newvspaplers for january 25t13, 1887.

They arc now prcparing to erect nev vorks on the
"continuous-flow " syr-te:, hecause the old wvorks have

neyer been able to handie ail the sewage, though the
cost of maintenance has been $S8,5oo per year, and
$ 16,750, for intcrest and sinking (und.

The toivn of Huddersfield has lately adoptcd the
Ferozone and Polarite system. In this systen2, thc
sewage runs through a strainer to a settling tank, and
during its passage froni strainer. ta tank a substance
called Ferozone is mixed Nvith it, wvhich causes the dirt
ta separate from the water much more quicly than by
rnixing it ivith lime. When the sewagc arrives at the
outflowv end of the tank it has ]et go the lieaviest dirt,
and it is then passed upwvard throughi a filter containing
Polarite, which the inventor claims will neyer foui or
]ose its efficiency. There is an arrangement attichied
ta settling tank and filter, which, cleans out the sludge
without interfering wvath their wvorking. (See sketch).

I3y the advice of several towvn engineers, I visited
the Baildon Combined Destruction and Setvage Works.
These appear specially suitable for large places, as it
destroys the garbage and flight.soil, and the products
of the destructor furnace are used to dlean the seivage,
large clinkers being placed at the bottorn of the filters,
over them a thick layer of large cinders, then another
layer of smnaller cinders, ail covered %vith about 8 juches
o! fine stuif that has been passed througli a quarter
inclh sieve.

that one set can be cleaned while the others are in use.
They need very little attention and only require clean-
ing about twice a montlî, and the sewage is continually
on the run. I3etivccn the settling tanks and filter beds
the wvater is made to pass over a wvheel, ivhich shal<es
up the water and supplies powver for screening the ashes.
One man on day and one on night duty are ail thac are
needed io attend ta the wvorks.

This appears ta me to be the best systemi of de-
stroying garbage and cleaning sewage water, and it cer-
tainly is the cheapest. 1 believe there is no patent
on the apparatus, it being (%vith the exception of the
destructor furnace) a honie-made concern.

1 inspected several refuse and garbage destroyers.
The best 1 saw wvas at Hamerton street, Bradford. The
ashes and night soul of the neighborhood, also ail the
fish and vegetable refuse of the wvhoIesale market, are
here burnt up and made into a profitable product. The
clinkers are prepared and sold ta make concrete; sanie
are mixed with one-fourth lime and made into building
niortar. The aId shoes and boots are sold for export to
Germany. Old cans, alter passing through the fire, are
sold to, chernical manufacturers. The bad fish is passed
through a separate retort heated by steani and ground
ta a fine paovder, wvhich brings a high price as manure.
The heat from the destructor fires are used to heat
two large bolers, supplying steam ta the engine wvhich
turns the grinding rollers, clinker and lime crushers,
hoists, electric light dynamos, etc., besides steam to
supply the fish retort, furnace blowers and heating
pipes. The sale of the produicts nearly covers the ex-
penses. The furnaces are wveil and soiidly buill., and
every appliance is put in ta keep the place dlean and
easily managed. They are built in the midst of a dense

- SELF

-CROSS SECTION-
O F -

-CANDY'S PATENT-
CLEANSING CIRCULPAR TANK-

The sewage is passed through a strainer into a
tank divided by wvalls into three sections; nothing is
mixed Nvith it, but during its passage thro'ugh the th 'ree
sections o! the tank most ai the heavy matter is lefr.
After passing through the tank the sewage is distributed
over the four filters in smali streams, and passing down-
ward through thern, runs out a brigbt, clear wvater.
Double the quantity of tanks and filters are made, 50

population, yet not the ieast offensive smeil is noticeable
in or out of the works, exccpt in the shed, wbere the
night sil is tipped and thrown into the fire. No fuel
of any kind is used, a fierce fire being aiways kept up
of night soul, ashes and garbage, aided by steam injec.
tors which are placed under the grate bars af each fire-
section. The aniaunt of niaterial destroyed is over
24,000 tons per year, and the incarne from sale of pro.
ducts is $4,500.
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BRADFORiD FILTLRING 13EDS AT GILSTEAD MIOOR.

About fiftcen years ago a demand for purer wvatcr
for B3radford, Eng., had arisen, as niuch froin the exi-
gencies of recent developrnents of the ivocsted and stuif
trades as from the more exacting standard set up by
the public, and in 1886 the Gilstead Moor filtering
tanks wvere built, capable of purifying over 7,000,000

gallons daily.

The works are built on the line of the conduit'by
which the wvater is brought from the Bàrden to the
Heaton distributing reservoir.

There are six tanks, 300 feet long, i io feet wvide
and i4j feet deep. The lowest, 5 feet, is occupied by
the filtering' material. The floor is covcred by coarse
rubble in the %vhalebone fashion. Above this is an-
other layer of smaller stone, thsen a layerof stone broken
tg the size of ro4J inattrial, the total thicknt.ss beiaig

Jatms îfatson, </tlnst E

about two feet, which forms the drainage portion of the
filters. On the top of this is three feet of clean gravel
and washed sand, wvhich purifies the water. Shafts are

SECTION

P1LTiFRýi IN4 ÇOYRSE OF CONSTRUCTION AT ÇIIELLOW IIEIGIITS.
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built in the ;valls af the tanks ta expel the air from the
bottomi.

Eachi tank lias a level trougli across onc end, about
tlirec foot above tho wvater lino, which delivers the watcr
ta the filters in a thin film aver a lip i10 feet long.
The filter wvater is drawn froin the tanks into a basin
holding i ,ooo,ooo gallons. Each fitter tank is provided
%vith inlet and outlet valves, and first-ctass ftpptiances
for quickly cleaning and wvashing over the sand wvhen
the filters beconie sa dirty that they fail ta %vork pro.
perly.

The six tanks are sido by side, and each on the
sanie levet ; five are always kept wvorking, and one
cleaning, wvhicli is donc by scraping about two inches af
the sand from the top, wvhich is riddted and carefully
washod, thoen sprcad out again.

SECTION ^GROS$ CENTRAL DRAI N
SHOWING FiLTERINO MATE.RIAL

The Bradford supply is chiefly tain water collected
from the hilis in North Yorkshire, and is passed dowvn-
wvard through the sand, leaving atny dirt it may cantain
on the surface af the fiutors. l'le warks wvcre erectod
f rom designs propared by the town engincer, Mr.
I3innie, wvho bias since leit the corporation. They are
nov erecting anothor set oi five filters at Cholbaov
Heights, together %vith a reservoir, froui plans prepared
by james Watsan, C.E., the present Bradford wvater-
warks engineer. It vill 1ho seen by the acconmpanying

PLAN SHOWINGO
TILE- FLOOR COVE-RING

sketches that the inlet and the outlets of the filters are
differcntly and botter arranged on a less expensive style,
wvhile tho mxode of filtering is similar ta the ones at
Gilstead Moor.

The B3radford %wateryarks are ail gravitation works.
They SuPPIy 3P sulall towvns having a population of
440,000, togother %vith 226,610 of their oivn people, be-
sides wvater for trade purpaos ta numierous dye works
and manufacturers. The levels supplied vary froni 200

feet ta 1,200 feet abave sea level. TI'le rain fait, Nvhich
is the source of supply, avorages 42 inches per year.

ELE-VATION

The collecting hilis are about 5o miles from the town,
and their elovations range fromn 6oo to 1,7 feet above
the level of the sea, and they measure over 13,000
acres. Tho wvatcr is stored îvhcn collected in nineteen
reservoirs having a total capacity Of 3,076,365,000 i-
porial gallons. The quantity usod daily for nmanu-
facturing purposes through meters averages 21 gallons
per head, and for domestic use, without being locally
measured, is 20ý gallons per head, mazking a total con-
sumption of over 27,897,620 gallons of water per day,
and is supplied at a pressure up ta 200 lbs. ta the square
inch. The incarne amounts ta nearly $700,000 Per
year; the expenditure bcbng a littie more for the year
1895.

NO SMOKE.

The development af manufacturing interests in
Canada lias not yet reached a stage in îvhichi snioke
prevention beconios a topic af great importance. Our
large indust;;es are flot always; in our large cities.
Where this is the case, the drier atmosphere of Canada
mnakes less noticeable the evii effects of smioke than are
they in England. Existence in some English manufac-
turing cities, such as Sheffield for example, is rendered
burdensome ta aIl but those inured throughi a 11e-long
experience to the noisome and dingy fumes. From a
scientific standpoint smoke is a nuisance, and a pre-
ventable one, but, commercially, manuifacturers dlaimi
smoke is a necessary evii. In England they have a
Snioke Prevention Act, but legislation wvhich demands
the impossible, or that wvhich is generally believed ta be
impossible, is usually more honoîed in the breach than
in the observance. A inovement lias heen under way
for some time in England ta demonstrate the fact that
smoke prevention may be carried on upon an econamni-
cal scale, the pramioters believing that no argument in
favor of reform is so patent as the short and simple
statenient, Il it pays."

A large, number of gentlemen eminent in science
and commerce are included in the executive of theconi.
mittee for testing smoke-preventing appliances. The
president is Lord Egerton, o! Tatton, wvhile a dulie, twa
bishops, two or three earls, and about a dozen niayors
are members of the committee. A. E. Fletchèr, for-
nierly chic! inspector of Aikali works, is the originator
af the movement.

The abject of the mavement is told in the opening
passages of the report of the conmittee.* The task of
sulecting the best nîethod of effecting the reduction af
smioke is not an easy one for the coal consumer. Very
costly appliances sometimes fait ta, produce this end,
and this bias deterred others under the fear thèy ivill
unake large outlays in vain. Under these circumnstances
thase interested in forming tîxe committee came to a
conclusion that a great step towards smoke-prevention

'I>ublishod by the Guardiais Printing Works. Manchester.
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îvould be made if manuifacturers could learn on trust-
vzorthy authority tlmat suitable sm-okeless furnaces exist;
and could abtain information front users, rather than
fromn makiers, as ta efficiency, cost and econonmy in
wvarking. Lt îvould also tend towvards the sanie desirable
end if local authorities and magistrates ivere pravided
wvitlî accurate information as to the kinds ai manui.
facturing processes iii which it had been proved that
the production of smoke can be economically prevented.
To this end the committec set about, firstly, collecting
and arranging the resuits of past experience ; secondly,
making exanîinations and tests by the aid of experts.
The report under notice emnbodies the chief results of
their labors.

We have here said engincers know "lthat factory
smoke is a preventable evil," but that is a fact wvhich is
nat alwvays acknowledged willingly. Reference is nmade
in the report ta the theory-which is still largely field,
and is a favorite argument with sanie writers in the
press-that if there is nat black smoke at a chiminey
top, carbon monoxide, a highly poisonous gzas, must be
generated. Mr. Fletcher has investigated this matter,
and it is anly necessary hiere to.say that he refutes the
argument. His reasons for negativing the statement
are given in te report. Lt is also unnecessary for us
to follow the report in the explanation of the phienomena
which occur in the burning of coal in a boiler furnace.
Our readers are awvare that, in thc ivords ai the report,
"lthe problemn ta be solved is that af effecting the comn-
plete combustion ai coal with a minimum ai air." Ex-
cess af air is heat carried ta ivaste ; deficiency in air
leads ta smoke, although the presence ai sinoke is n(,,
rtecessarily a proof of deficient air supply. Ideal stok-
ing practice îvould be reached if the exact quantity af
air required for combustion ai the fuel wvere admitted
ta the furnace. and the wvhole ai this air ivere praperly
used. Such a perfect balance is, ai course, not ta be
secured, and practically an excess ai air must be ad-
mitted.

The camnîittee decided in making special tests ta
use bath the chemical and mnechanical metho?.s, setting
one as a check against the other. The chemical tests
included examinatian for temperature and analyses ai
chimney gases. The mechanical tests were a. the nature
of discovering the performance ai the boiler or engines,
and comparing the coal burnt with the work dcrie. Of
course, these wvere cambined with observations af chinm.
neys and records ai srmoke emitted. It was further
decided the tests should be carried out under the ordi-
nary conditions ai factory ivorking, those makers who
might be interested in apparatus ta be tried nat being
informed, so that the machinery would not be specially
prepared, and the ivarking being ai the nature ai a lotir
de force.

The information collected is presented in five elab-
orate and extensive tables, wvhich wvill require close
study in order ta afford instruction ta the manufac-
turer. Values are given for smoke emitted.
Three degrees ai density wvere taken as standards,
namely, dense, medium, and faint. From whole-
day observations made at B3olton and Oldhanm, it ap-
peared that Nvith hand firing and admitting air at
the front, at the back, or at bath back and front ai the
furnaces, the average duration ai smake, in 12 examples
ai tach process, was 104, 81, and 82 minutes respect-
ively during ro haurs. With four kinds ai sprinkling
stokers the average duratian ai smoke per ica hours was
respectively 97, 103, 117, and ra8 minutes. With .21

oxamples of coking stokers, the average duration of
sinoke was only 16 minutes per day of io hours. These
latter do not corne far short of standing first in power
and econonîy, wvhilst six of themn are far the best in the
competition, both by the watcr evaporated per pound
of carbon value and by the proportion of carbonic aciel
in the wvaste gases. IlThis," the report adds, "lshows
that the action af the machine wvas attended by the
Jetting in af less unnecessary and heat.absorbing air
than any of Ihe other machines or systems." As before
stated, very full details of these tests are given in the.
tables, and to these we refer our readers.

In regard ta hand-firing, the report has same preg-
nant remarks. The two best examples of smiokeless
hand.firing gave ia and 17 minutes' snioke, but the
saine resuits do flot appear to have been attained vhen
the firemien ivere not aivare that their chimneys were
*being observed; the records going up to 86 and 40
minutes respectively. In other cases bad resuits aie
attributed to wvant of skill or care on the part of the
firemen.

Returning to the mechanical stokers, we find that
one only gave four minutes' smioke per day of 10 hours,
as an average of two days, with three boilers burning
72 tons of coal per wveek. In cther cases twvo and three
minutes are recorded. In the case of an aikali works,
where i i boilers with a coking stoker discharged inta
one chitnney, there wvas only 24 minutes faint smoke
per hour.

Lt is needless to give further isolated details here,
and wve ivili conclude '*ith one or twvo expressions of
opinion fromn, the report. Firstly, there is a quotation
fromn the Glasgow branch: IlThe committee is af opin-
ion that whilst future experiments and inventions may
be the means of introducing new and better methods of
treatment in the combustion of fuel, enough is known
at present ta enable steamn users ta work their boilers
with a fair degree of economny and practically without

ike"The Sheffield committee say: - "While it is
certain that rmoke may be almost entirely and completely
prevented from steam-boiler chimneys, the conditions ai
working are so varied that no single arrangement can
be expected ta meet every individual case, and, further,
wvhatever device is applied ta a boiler ta prevent smoke, ,
its success îvill, in a great measure, depend upon intel-
ligent handling and management." The main commit-
tee for themnselves say: "lA manufacturing district may
be free fromn manufacturing smoke-at least from steamn
boilers, with which alone the committee have concerned
themselves-and as ta the means by which it may be
freed, this report cantains ample information."

For TtuF CANADIANm E14Gmaumt.

DYNAflOS AND I1OTORS-1'IAINTENANCE AND
CONSTRUCTION.

13Y J. B. HALL, E.E.

As a great many commutatars are constructed a
slight blow an the surface wvill produce a flat, a, Fig. 1,
which can only be removed by turning off the surface
in a lathe. An excellent method of prevention is to
leave the space below segments b, Fig. i, vacant, and
after assembling drill two hales, c, Fig. i, in the sleeve
d and washer e, and aiter wvarming the commutator ta
about 2120 Fahr., pour malten suiphur in one hale until
it is full, ja.ring the commutatar ta cause adhering air
bubbles ta escape. Thus the passibility of develaping a
fiat is minimized; in fact some prepared thus have heen
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struck with a hiaminer and nothing occur but a dent in
the segmnents.

A great many machines on the market have hastily
filled up commutator bars which are flot true te gauge,
the mica insulation between having the same fault, and
as a resuit there is a shifting of the neutral point back-
ward and forward ever a small, space, which, though
net very important atone, in connection with a distorted
fild at fuil Ioad (caused by the armature reactien)
greatly aggravates the evil of sparking. Sometimes the
bars pinch. In that case, when the bars have worn
some depth, they become slightly loose, and the friction
of the brushes, with the pull of the connecting wires,
throw the bars on a stagger, a, Fig. 2, causing twvo bars
te be short circuited under each cf the brushes at a time
thus doubting tie tendency to spark. Bars pinching on

Fi c, 2.
their inner side are not s0 bad as the case just men-
tioned, for in a machine running in one direction thebars
cant over in the direction cf rotation <b, Fig. 2) as Far as
the washers -%vill permit; then the leading edge (in the
direction of rotation) is slightty raised, although in time
it wviIl wvear down some, faint sparking generally sets in,
çvhich increases the trouble as the area of brush contact
is diminishied, increasing the resistance, causing a
greater loss of watts, which manifests itself in heat.
Mica over 0.05 inch thick is likely te wear Iess than
the copper segments between, and create ridges which
will, make the brushes jump and cause a spark at d,
Fig. z, which wvill gradually increase until the whxoIe
surface is pitted, and the only remedy is te. turn the
comnintator in a lathe. When the trouble is slighit,
the mica can be levelled by backing a.piece cf cee
sandpaper witli a smoeth piece cf wood, and rubbing it
over the surface until ne irregularity of the surface is
perceptible te the tcuch.

Another source of Ioss in certain makes cf machines
is in the brush-holder. This brush-holder has nothing
te recommend itself except its cheapriess cf manufac-
ture. Fig. 3 sho,%vs its appearance. The passage of

Fi&3 3.
the current to the carbon is almost altogether through
the spring and pressure plate, b, c, and with large cur-
rents the resistance of the spring, even if it is of large
wire, is material; but the worst point is that the moment
of inertia of the spring is too great to permit it to press
the carbon evenly wvhen passing over slight irregutari.
ties in the comrnutator's surface, therefere increasing
the friction loss. Or, if the spring is of fine wire, the
te-ndency to buckle out of shape is manifest, and the
resistance te the current soon heats Up the wire, and
its temper soon leaves it, the resistance of the sliding
contact increases and sparking sets ini, and the corn-
mutator shows the 1- -- by a rise of temperature.

Quite a number )f armatures are constructed with
a very low magnetic flux and a large number of turns of
wire; the latter in certain machines whose rated capa.
city is about twice the safe limit, both as regards spark-
ing,heating and torque. Most of these are rated from
i to 10 li.p., have a loss of over -25 per cent., and have a
rise of temperature of 130" Fahr. above the atmosphere,
and these are sometimes pointed out as successes
and they command a large sale. The only reason of
their failing to break down is that they are seldom loaded
to their fult-rated capacity, anid if that should occa-
sionally happen, the sputtering, sparking and steaming
of the conutator and bearings scare the user, and he
hast ens to lighten the load.

A very liberal rule te go by when examining a
motet is te note the decrease of speed when loaded, and
if the difference is more than 8o in a x,ooo, a rejectien
of any cf that kind should followv as being unsuitable
for any purpose. Moitors should be sedesigned tesustain
their full load without movement of the brushes, for flot
one person eut of a thousand would care to take the
trouble to do it by hand. In dynamos, failure te adjust
the brushes on a machine of the kind noted, shows it.
self in the dimming of the lamps.

In regard to the ultimate heating of a machine,
2120 F-ahr. shoutd neyer be exceeded. Taking the
maximum temperature of the roomn in which the ma-
chine is at zoo", 1120 Fahr. is the greatest allowable
rise cf temperature of any machine, and although such
a temperature is safe asi far as charring the insulation is
concerned, most lubricating cils vaporize below that
temperature (212' Fahr.>, and the resistance of the elec-
trical circuits increase roughly, about 20 per cent, more
than an 8oO rise. While such a high temperature is ai-
lowable, yet il is generally safe te assume that a
machine having a zise cf over 850 Fahr. is very in-
efficient. Bearings are now generally well prepor-
tioned by ail manufacturers, and in considering
them, a rough and ready rule is te allow for
machines having over 1,o0e revolutiens per minute
Iength cf bearing <actuat surface in contact with the
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shaîlt) =4 limes the diamieter af shait, and for spceds
tiiclcr î,aao R. pa..length of bearing =3 timies diameter
of shait. 0il rings are to be preicrred, to chains if they
are seamilcss, as chains have a tcndcncy ta stick. The ail
should ho clianged at the greatcst interval of timie af
one month, and the reservoir clcaned out of ai brass
dust that may ]lave accuinulated. The sniall amotint
of trouble involved in s ) ding will save the replacing of
bearings at irequent intervals

Motar and isalated dynamo tisers have a very
wise (?) plait of placing theïr machines in an out of
the way corner wvhcre dust gathers in quantity, and
ncglecting to, pay attention to the requirenients tintil
sonie day the motor fails ta Il iate "and ...e dynamno
fails ta Il pick.tnp ; then in flot haste tlbey send for the
maker, and wvith the Il finger ai scarn " upraised, they,
by their language and gestures, Maie the machine for,
failing ta operate under trcatnment that they wauld ho
ashamncd ta give a steami or gas engine, or even a water
niatar.

THE DISClIARUE OF THlE ST. LAWVRENCE RIVER.*

DYV PROF. C. Il. MI'LEOD. NIA. L~., M. CAN. SOC. C.E.

The extrenie low water ai the St. Lawvrence in the
autnin ai the past ycar called especial attention ta the
variatians in the discharge ai the river, and it secmned
ta the writer ta ho a inatter ai na snial importance ta
abtain a mneasuremient ai it at the exceptionally low
stage existing in the early part ai Navemiber.

Fram enquiry made at the time, it wvas learned that
it wvas flot the business ai anyone in Canada ta gauge
the St. Lawrence, -and that the anly moasuremient ever
made below 'Montrezil was that by W. J. Sproule,
-N. Can. Sac. C.E., under the direction ai the Maontroal
Flood Conimissian,in i886.-I

Having in view~ the interest ai a measuremient
at this special tinie, and as the wark happeneci t a lu
inta line wvith ane ai the courses ai surveying lectures
thoen in pragrcss in McGill Callege, the writz-r induircd
saoi ai the students ai the University ta undertako the
wark undor bis directian, assisted b" Praf. C. B.
Sinith, M. Can. Sac. C.E., and J. G. Kerry, AA.M. Can.
Sac. C.E. The lion. G. A. Druminand very kindly
placcd, bis private yacht at the disposai of the col ege
for #lie purpose, and Frank Redpatlb gave up twva days
ai bis valuable tinie ta tako charge ai the yacht during
the wark.

The position chasen for the gauging is situated
about iarty miles belaw Montrent, its upper limit boing
approximiately 6,200 icet below the wvharf on the north
shoreofa the river, nt Lanaraie. This chaice wvas mnade
nat anly hecause it is the position best suited for the
work within easy roacb ai Montreal, but also chiefly for
the purpase of comparison witb 'Mr. Sproule's work,
tho position being that in wvbich bis mecasuremoents
wvere made.

It was intendod that the gauging shauld bo made
during the first veck in Noveniber, but owing ta
unavaidable circunstances it liad ta bc pastpancd. and
wvas not miade until the 13 111and z4 th of the manth. The
lawestwatcr lovols accurrcd on Oct. 2Sth, NOV. 2nd and
7tb. On the first day ai tho mecasuronient, Nov. î 3 th,
the water lovel was sevon incites abave its lowest point,
and it rose tbrc inches wvhilo the wark wvas in progrcss.

A paper rra't heforc the, Canadian S0cy 01 Ct'iI Enginera

tSorne me2suremelits as to the, diwhareci t!he St. I.avrrncc wcre malle by
the late Mr. Gutrin In III2t at !4ontreal. and are refr.rret io I the, report of
11. F. IP<rley. then chie! rei:her of pul1ie %çeks. (fo V2 93.

For a mile or mare bath above and below tlie gaug.
ing area, the river runs a straight course and lias a very
uniiorni cross section. Over this distance also, thle
levels which wvero taken under the direction ai the Flaod
Caommissian iii 1886 showcd a constant surface sîope.

In arder that the mecastirements iiigbt bo entirely
comparable wvitli thase ai Mr. Sproule, siilar metbods
ta those emiplayed by himi were adapted. The velacity
ob)servations 'Vere made an rod floats imnersed ta the
greatest possibl~e depths. lit the reduction af the work,
the obseTved, volocities were corrected hy referenco ta a
vertical velocity ctirve abtained froini measuremients
wvith an electrical current mneter, by Anisier. The rods
wvere ai uniiormi sectian, and wvere loaded wvith lead
wveigbts wvithin tin cylinders, hiaving the sanie section as
the rods. The imimersed deptlis ai the radsranged frain
6 feet ta 42ý feot. The average velocities wvere abtained
frani the times ai crassing ai the twva ranges, and were
checked by tbe velocities between the stations along
the lines, the positions ai wvbicbi were fixed by box sex-
tant angles ta points an the shore. AIl data as ta
sotindings wvere, thraugbi tbe kindness ai Mr. John Ken-
nedy, taken irom the plans ai tbe Montreat Flood Com-
mission.

The plate Na. 8 showvs the contour linos ai the
river bottoni and shore linos for the lengtb ai 3,000
feet, over wvhich the float observations wvere made. Lt
shows also the courses ai the sevoral floats, wvith their
observed velocities and the immerscd, deptb c' cach
float. Tho plate- No.î 9 gives siniilar infornîatiun for
Mr. Sproule's ineasurements. The plate No. Io shaows
the average cross sections for the entire length ai 3,000"
feet. The uipper section refers ta tbe wvork in i 886, and
the lower anc ta, that in 1895. The men position and
lateral range ai cach float is also sbown an the diagranis.
The dotted fines below represent the most probable
velacity curvos resulting froni the observations. la bath
cases the platted velocity curve is that wbicb results
front the float observations, aiter applying the small
correction dise ta depth ai immersion, as conipared witb
the average doptb ai tbe wvater along its path. Tbis
metbod ai reduction givds, ai cour!;--, sliglitly smaller
values tban those arising fram the observed velocities,
and the discharge as bore camputed for î8S6 is sanie-
what boss than the officiai figures ai the Flaod Coin.-
mission. The area ai the cross-section in 1886 wvas
I 15,29S square feet, and the discbarge 311,101 cubic
feet per second. The arca ai the 1895 cross-section-
wvhîn the wvater was one foot nine inches below officiai
lowv %ater-was 105,432 square feet, and tbe discharge
amountcd tc -216,621 cubic feet per second. At the
period ai lowest low wvater in iQ95, in wvhicb the water
level wvas, as nearly as can ho ascertaincd, two feet sev-en
inches below officiai loiv watcr, or carresponded ta a
dcpth ai seven feet elevcn inches an the flats ai Lakec
St. Peter, and 24-9 fect minmum depth in the navigable
channel ai the river, the cross-section wvas reduced
about two per cent. below that ai Noveniber 13 th and
î4 th, 1895. Asstiming that the discbarge ai the river
varies proportionally ta the area ai the cross-section, and
tnking as data the resuits ai the nicasurements abave
given, tbe discbarge at the bowest wvater stage ai 1895
ai-nounted ta about îg6,ooo cubic feot per second.

Reiorring now ta the degroe ai accuracy wvhichi

should be expectcd in work ai this kind, the positions ai
the linos 1, 111, VII, VIII, X, XI, XIV and XV, Plate

NoviIbefound Io accord somevwhai closrlyvwith those
upon which the iSS6 discbarge depends. The addi.
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tional lunes in groups ncar to sonie of these afford an
excellent means of estinmating the limiits o! precision of
such ineasurements. The linos V, VI and VII were
practically in the sanie position and the rods wvere ail
immiierscd to the depth O! 42 feet, yet there wvas a dif-
férence in the average velocities of two o! tire rods of
13-iooths of a foot per second, amounting to over six
per cent, o! the whole velocity. The two, lnes wvhich
show the extrenie velocities 2.07 feet per second and
.2.i9 feet per second, wvere run within a few minutes of
eachi other, and uinder precisely similar conditions, on
the niorning of the second day o! the wvork, %vith a
strong wind b!owing at righit angles to their directions,
wvhereas No. VII wvas run on the previous day during
very caln iveather. It is, pcrhaps, worth noting that
although about io per cent. o! tie lengthi o! tire poles
projected above the ivater surface, there %vas no ap.
preciable drift in the lines.

A siniilar, but flot quite so great discrepancy, oc-
curred in the velocities o! the rods IX and X. There
the difference amiounted to about 5 per cent. of the
ivhole.

The wvriter cannot but confess to sonie surprise
that under conditions so very favorable to uni!orm
motion in the vertical filaments o! water, sucb great
discrepancies as these should bc found.

In thc sniali diagram, the vertical velocity curve
resulting froi tire nîcasurenients by meter at the posi-
tion niarkcd (A) on the plate 8 is exhibited. The
velocities at the several depths are the averages of two
independent mecasurements cxtending over about threc
minutes cach. The velocities at tie surface and nt tlîc
4 feet deptb are discordant, owving to thixi proxinîity to
the yacht. Similarly, the variations in the two lower
positions arise, probably, !rom dcftccîed currents due
to irregularities in the bottomn. The average velocity
given by the curve agrees vcr closely wvith that whicli
wvould bc obtained froni a float passing througb this
position. Owving to lack of tme, it wvas impossible to
obtain more than one set o! nicasurements, and this
curve has been taken as a typical one in the reduction of
the wvork.

The great question o! the causes whichi Me to so

jlenomenal a low water pcriod is one wvhich the author
lias ant present not had tume to discuss. He is, howcever,
glad to state bere that it bias rccntly been the subject
o! a paper by 'Mr. Stupart, director o! the 'Meteorologi.

cal Service, an extract of which rcferring to the 10w
wvater period tinder considCration may perlîaps be
quoted :........." e can nowv sec why
Lake 1-uiron is so dccidedlv low; it is duc to Lake
Superior having been low for soine ycars, until 1894,
combined with the effect of an abnormal deficicncy of
rainfail fromn 1887 to 1895, excepting the yzars 1892 and
1893. At the beginning o! this sanie period in 1887,
Lake Ontario wvas high, but two years of e:ýceed.ingly
sinall rainfall rapidly lowered the level. In 1889 and
i890, the rainfall wvas abovc average, and temporarîly
checked the fall which %would have :esultcd froin the
low water in the upper lakes; but inl 1891, a marked
deficiency of precipitation brought a very loîv winter
stage. Twvo years, 1892 and 1893, o! above average
rainfail nowv imiproved the level a little, but the de-
ficiency o! rainfall inl 1894 andci 195, and particularly in
the latter year, in conjunction wvith the effect of a sinall
intake of wvater by the Niagara River, doubtless pro.
duced the almost phenoinenally low stage o! the past
year. I believe that these facts arc amply suficient to
explain the present state of afl'airs. . . . In view
of these facts it is quite unreasonable to suppose that
Lake Ontario wvilI tîxis year, or even next year, attain
a high stage; the increase is likely to be graduai. Lake

*Superior is, as wve have scen already, high ; this wvill
help to raise the level o! Huron, wvhich lake wvill risc if
the ramEal be even up to the average, and then ivitb an
iniproving head o! wvater in that lake, and consequently
in Erie, the flowv by the Niagara wviIl improve and assist

*in raising the level of Ontario; but wvith so many factors
to be considered, it is impossible to predict with any
certainty how long it will be belore a really high stage
is again reache.d."

[IINGED CONCRETE BRIDGE ACR05S THE DANUJBE.*

This bridge, which wvas designed and built under
the supervision o! Max Leibbrand, engineer, connects
the village o! Inzigkofen with its railwvay station on the
opposite side of the Danube River. The trafflc being
very small, the appropriation hiad been put at the low-
est possible liniit, and it wvas necessary to observe the
greatest economny in deciding upon the kind of structure
and the materials tc% be uscd in designing the struc-
turc. The condition of the river and river bcd ivas not
suitable for the use o! intermediate piers, but thc pres-
ence o! solid rock on the right bank of the river and a
bard gravel on the leEt favorcd the adoption o! an arch.

As there were no stone quarrics in the vicinity,
while a factory producing most excellent cernent was
located within a short distance, it wvas decidcd to build
the arch o! concrete. Comparative estimates showed
this to bc a cheaper construction than eithier a Monier
arch, or one o! iron alone, or o! cernent blocks. An
important feature o! the dcsign is the placing of opcn
cast-iron links or joints at the crowvn and a, the abut.
ments. The arch hinged in this manner is statically
determinate, and may be rationally and economically
coxnputcd; morcover, any danger tbrough seutlement,
aftcr thc false ivork hias been renioved, is climinated, as
aire also any sccondary strains due to changes in tcm-
perature or to variations in thc vertical loading, to which
the arch cari frccly accommodate itself.

The following dimensions %verc adopted- Span,
43 meters (about 141 ft.) and a risc Of 4.38 meters
(about 14 ft. 4 ins.) There is one roa dWay, 2.,5 nicters

From IlZcitcbtifi fiicz Bxuwrts,=
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(8 ft. 3 ins.> wide, and two sideîvallks, eachi o.65 meters
(2 ft. ii ins.), aggregating 3,8 meters (12 ft. 6 mns.) as
the width between railings. The w'idth af the arch
Proper is 3.6 ineters (il i t. 9i ins.) at the croivn, and in-
creases to 4.6 meters (15 ft. i in.) at thc abutmnents,
thus affording an increased resistance to ail lateral
pressures, sucli as wvind, high water and ice. Trhe arcli
ring is 0.7 lu. at the crown, î.i ni. at the joint af
rupture, and 0.78 lu. at the abutments. The roadway
is carricd an 36 snall posts standing tipon the ext rados
of the arch, except in the Miiddle portion, wvhere it is
carried directly on the arcix. Each three of these
pillars iormns a bent, the two outer ones being curved
at the bottoin on accouint of the greater widlth of the
archi ring ; longitudinally the pillars are joined by
arches. On top af the abutnîent are rollers ta provide
for expansion and contraction oi the roadway structure.
A:- the crown joint the wroughit-iron hand rail is con-
xiected ta, a cast-iron post in %Yliicli it is free ta mnove,
and at this point the roadway is supportcd on troughi
plates.

\Vithout entering into, the details of calculation,
it ks af interest ta note that the usual method of cstab.
Iishing the line of pressure by Ioading one-hali af
the arcli ring was not followed in tlîrs case, but the arch
wvas divided ia sections, and the effect of concentratcd
loads at these sections was detcrmined. lndced, the
hinged construction denîands this methud of calcula-
tion, as the problem is a detcrnîinnte one, and the arch
cannot be regarded as one elastic mass.

Construction was started in July, 1895, wvith blast-
ing and excavation for the abutments, and the bridge
wvas opcned to trafflc in November ai the sanie year.
Ail concrete used wvas inixed by hand. The bents of the
lighit'y constructed falsetark were carried an four piles
each ; resting on the cap.pieces ai these piles were sand
boxes and wvedgcs, as shown. The planking under the
arch projected sufficiently beyond the face ta allowv the
side.boarding ta be braced against it. The abuinient
links ivere-supportcd on saddles bolted ta the arch ring
of the failsework. These saddles served the purpose ai
resisting the thrust af the arch before it had been closed
and filcd in at the abutinents. The abutient plates
were each provided with four lugs and holts in order ta
hold theni in position during the concreting. Before
the falsewor< was rernoved the lugs wvere knocked off
and the bolts drawn out, leaving the hinge free ta turn
on its axis. The crowvn hinge ivas supported on tim-
bers directly aver the arch'planking.

It is af the greatest importance that the axis ai
encb set ai links should be ini truc aligninent, and pier-
pendicular ta, the arch, as otherwise it would nos. be
possible ýfor the links ta turn simultaneously, and
secondary strains would arise, rcndcring the hinge
construction useless. Bchind the abutînent links a
space ai 2«5 CM. (about zo ins.) wvas left opeià ta admit
ai the hinge followving the settlement of the f.tlsewark;
this space was nat filed in until the arch 'vas closed.
The joints in the planking on the face ai the arch were
caulkcd with gypsum, and the interiar surface covercd
with brown papier. The madel ai the arch ring, formed
in gypsuni, %vas then screwcd on, and the Nvhole coaied
with shellac. The planking.below the arching .vas.Icft
rough, cxccpt for a space ai 20 cmi. next ta the face,
this strip being treated similarly ta, the frant. l3efore
concreting wvas commenced the falsework was loaded
atîîhe crown with the links and a number ai sandbags,
aggregatitig 40,000 kg. (about 88,200 ]lbs.). On Aug.

29 th the concreting ai the arch wvas startcd at the
abutmient links. TI'le niaterial wvas placed] in sec-
tions boarded off perpendicular to the uine ai pres-
sure, and fran 1 ta 1-3 ni1. long, and tamiped in
horizontal layers. The arcli thuis cansists in reality ai
a number of cancrete blocks of that length, which, how-
ever, thraugh the speedy progrcss ai the ivork were
mast completely united. The concreting wvas advanced
froni bath sides towards the joint ai rupture; -herea space
ai 1.2 Mi. wvas leit open and wvar continued beyond this
space towards the croivn, the loadung placed on the
falsewvork being gradually remaved. The open spaces
at the abutmients, and at tlîe croivn, were then closed,
and finally those at the joints af rupture Mlle cancreting
the spaces at the abutments. The end plates 'vere sup-
ported on set screwvs, the strength ai wvhich wvas suffi-
cient ta withstand the slight thrust ai the uncampleted
arch, but not that ai the arch wvhen unsupported by the
falsevîork. Ini this -manner it wvas insured that hIe
joints distributed the pressure over the whole surface,
and not nicrely at the points ai support.

The abutment piers wvere built next, and finallv the
pillars and arches supporting the roadway. On al
visible parts ai the bridge a layer af colared cernent
and sand froni la ta 15 cm. thick wvas put in simul-
taneausly with the concrete and clasely united to it.

Inimediately aiter the raadway wvas campletcd, and
five weeks aiter closing the arch, the ialsework wvas re-
moved. The settienients at the crown and at the abuit-
ments wvere closely abserved fram time ta time The
total seulement at the crawn amaunted ta 32 mnli.,
about il inches, cstimated at a temperature of 2d, C.
This ivas up ta Fcb. iotlî, 1896, the bridge in the mean-
time having been subjected ta a test load. he road-
way plates werc covered with asphaltcd feit, J-inch
thick, uipon whiclî was a layer ai sand 4 inches thick,
then gravel 3 inches thick, wvhich wvas finally covered
witlî a thin layer of sand. Tlîe raadway is drained in
the centre and the Nvater carried doivn the first rov ai
pillars from the abutrnent. The total amaunt ai con-
crete ini the bridge is 634 cu. ni., ar about 83o cri. yds.
The aniaunt ai cast iran in the hinges is --bout 33,OS0
lbs., and the wvhole work wvas executed at the estimated
aniaunt af 22,3 10 M., about $5,3 10-

THE ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

A. E. Edkins. rcgistrar of the association, reports that the
folloving engineers bave recently passed thes" examinations.-
Third Class-Geo. H. Bull. Rosecaah ; C. Kemp. Petrolia; A.
Ritchie. Orillia: C. Labargc. Hull. P.Q.: J. Radmore. Bucking.
bam. P.Q.. Fred. Nagle. Paris. Ont.: J. Caral. Hamilton; Albert
Martin. Toronto; F. C. Carre. Stratford; D.Anderson. Mt. Faresl.
J. Wilson. Hamnilton. Gea. E. Bower. Lucknow; G. H. Cooper.
Oalcville. Second Class-D. H. V'incent. Belleville. B. Deo. St.
Thomas: T. R. Scaton, Taronto. in aIl twenty engineers pre.
scnted themsclves for exarnination. of whomn four faited.

W'e are glad ta be informed that enquiries are coming in daily
regarding exarninations fram ail parts ai the Province. and even sonle
frain Qucbc, where ail cnginers are requircd ta hold a certificate.
The city council af Hamilton bas rccntly passed a resoiution pro.
viding that no engineer be ernployed b>' the corporation unies bc
hold an Ontaria centificate. This is a gaad niave and inight weit
bc follawed b>' aur city cauncil in Toronto. There are about 4o
certificatc-holders who have not p2id thcir renewal fées s0 far this
ycar. The registrar %%il] be glad if tbese members will send tbeir
aid ceruificates in ta his office at once. cither with or withaut tee, as
tbey rnay sec fit. bccauseý-.he ccrtificates are the propcnty ai the
board and mnust be.&returned wvhen" the>' expire. Information
rcgarding examinatians wilI bc tarwarded ta any engineer desining,
an rectipt ai past card by the registrar.
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TIE REYNOLUS ELECTRIC SELF-LOADINO CAR.

TRit L&ItGEST STREIET SWEEPER 1% TUE WORLD.

In our lune number wve gave the first notice of tbis car that
appfeard in any Canadian paper. \Ve are now able ta announce
varlous improvements in the niechanism and the construction of a
car capable af cleaniDg a wvhole town in one day. The speclal fea-
turcs of the invention are vvell knawn ta aur readers. The new car.
here illustrated, is 53 [cet in length, and will carry zoo cart loads of
refuse'. It bas three G. E. 200 motors, developing 30 h.p. each.
The broom is 9 feet long. 44 inches in diameter. and protected by
,tpronsvhich adjust themselves according ta the direction af move.

< w ment, and is driven direct by a 3a h.p. motar, and the car rcsts on
U double four.%vheel Brili trucks. TI'.is car. like that previausly de-

scribed, can be run back or iorward with the utmast iacility; by
adjustable auxiliary brooms is operatians can be etended so as ta
caver the wthole width af a street. if necessary. and it is able ta
dump its laad ai snowv or other sweepings %vheiever specified. or

Z carry it entire ta some distant spot. It can do its wark on any rail
track, and %vill easily ciean a Street at the rate af anc mile in 2o

tu &_minutes. It is as useful in tbe rcmiovaloaisnow as in ardinary scav.
-J -- -- -engering. and such a sweeper on any street wvauld, it is claimed. keep

thc track clear anb prevent any necessity for the congestion ai
traffic A çantrivance wvhich can do the wvork of zoo carters an a
given mile. ai acast Of $3. is destined to become a necessity taevery
ci:y baving a rail track. A model af the car wvill be at tht street
railway exhibition at St Louis. which will open an the 2oth inst..
and the original will daily give a practical proof oi its utility on
the St. Louis strects. A campany ai M1ontreal capitalists has been
formed. with a capital ai $200.000. under the titît oi the Reynolds
Sclf.Loading Car Company. for thc purpase of manuiacturing the
invention The directors; are A. 1. Reynolds. J. Quinn. 'M. Guerin,
G. G. F-oster. andi J. A. C. Itadore. Offices. 157 St. James street,
Montreal.

TH-E ECONONY OF THE MODERN ENGINE ROOM.

TUE REYNOLDS ELECTRIC SSLv-LoAnisNc. CAR-Fait
STrRsET CLEAÀ,mN.

iIY CHIARLES E. ENIERY.

The elementary principles involt-cîl in the construction andi
operdfiion of a steamn houer are ai the simplest character, and May
bc deduced irom the ardinary operation ai boiling water in a Icettit
avcr an open lire or upon an ordinary stave. In fact. if an ordi-
nary tea.lcettle containing a little water have its cover tightly closed.
it typifies a stearn houler. If the outlet through the spaut be fret.
the steam farmed will escape at atmaspheric pressure and a temn-
perature ai 2t2Q. if the outiet bt closed. tht pressure wiII rise as
well as the temperature ai the %vater and steam. ard this operatian
will continue until an explosion takes place. unless tht steam, is pe-r-
mitted ta escape as fast as formed aiter the desired pressure is
reached. This is accoznplished. in tht case ai tht sttamt boiler, by
admit tinR the steamn ta tht piston ai tht steamn engine or ta radia-
tors for heating buildings, or by releasing it through tht familiar
saféty-valve. Tht Icettie may bc so placed in relation ta tht fire
that stcam wvill bc formed at times wvith such rapidity as ta carry
water out wvith it: tht srme aperation accurs -with steamn bolers,
and is know.%n as "priming.-

Althaugh the principles ai construction and aperation ai the
kettle and stcam boilcr are tht same. the details are ver>' différent.
an account ai differing conditions. First, as ta operatian: the
kettie is ta be boiled but a short time. and may then bc rcmoved ta
a cooler position in tht fireplace or upon tht stove. sa as ta, permit
othtr cooking operatians ta go on. while tht lire. thaugh sometimes
regulazed, is gencrally rnaintained at maximum intensity, so that.
wbhen littît coolcing is being donc. there is a great %vaste ai heat up
tht chimney. On tht cantrar>'. tht purpose ai the Stcamn boiler is
ta Inaintain stcam pressure for long periods. and ta utilize ail tht
heau in the fuel as nearly as possible. If we suppose ail tht bales
in the caver ai a caaking stave filledl with Ictttles containing water,
cvidently a large proportion ai tht hcat of tht fire will bc
absorbcd b>' the wattr in such Icetts but in différent de-.
grecs. Thase dirccly aver tht firc will necessarily recive the
rnast intense heat by direct radiation frram tht incandescent fuel.
while tht lkcttles farthcr basc will bc hcated principally by the
escaping products ai combustion wbich give pp heat and are thus
coo!td as tht>' approach tht cbimney. Tht rate ai transfer ai heat
ta tht several kettts, will decreasc pragressivel>' as the temptrature
ai tht gases falls from caposure ta the successive ketties. If ail the
ketties bc unittd in ont, tht aperation, wiîl bc exactly tht same - the
greatest quantit>' ai heat will bc transmitteoi ta tht water nearest
the lire. and the heating operation will bc less intense as tht pro.
ducts of combustion approacb tht chimne>'. If. as in some stoes,
a direct draft bc opentd. malming a short route ta tht chitane>', the
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kettles or beating surface along the route wilI be heated, while
other Lketties or other portions of tite lîeating surfaces ovcr wbiicil
the proulucts of combustion are not rcquircd to pass wil1 reccive
littie or no tent. The lienting surfaces along the route talcen by the
gases will be efficient, but in différent degrees. depcnding uipon the
lienting surface enconntereri and consequent cooling of the gases
between tîte firc and the cliiiny. while the surfaces over îvhich the
gases are flot required to circulate %vill be inefl'tcient.

The undcrlying principles of boiler proportions miay bc gathered
front these simple illustrations Ail the litat of the Cire not diz-ectly
radiatedl to thbcbcating surfaces surrouniding the farnace is c'arried b>.
the producis ai combustion. and represented hy the higli temperature
of the saie. and snch prodtîcts mnust bc passcd in immediate pz-oximity
t4 other heating surfaces of the boler. througb which the tient is
transmitted ta th%! îvatr and the gases correspondingly cooled. In
gencral, the hieating surface is tncreascd so as ta reduce tc tempera.
turc of the gases to the lowest point consistent %çith a sufficient draft.
Tihe bcst boilers are so proportioned that ail the surface is efficient.
thougb in différent degrees ute, as explained. to the lon~ering of
ite temperature of the gases as they move to'xard the chimney
'Ihez-e. arc. howcver. plent> oif pcoorl) designed boilers in whlch, at
some part of the circtuit. the gases are flot distributed uniformly
over the heating surfaces. and in ihiclithiere are short cuts enabling
snicb gases to takec a direct cotuzse. as illustrated by the stave .
making thc portion oi the bienting surface encountez-ed efficient, but
leaî'ing large areas af the normal lieating surface over wbîich the
gases airc not forced ta circulate. and %vhich, therefore, are inefi-
cient. The evaporative efftciency ai sucb a boiler is not as high in
proportion ta, the total surface as one in îvhich the gases are distri.
buted aver ail the surfaces %vitb substantial uniformit>.

The general features of construction of a steam hole- are
Fiz-st. a'- furnace."* in î%,hicb the rire is made. second, a -combus-

tion chamber." for the thorough mixing of unconsumed combustible
gases fromt the fuel with the surplus air tbat bas pahsscd tbrougb
the grate. thereb> complcting the combustion. third. a large arca
of -- atcr-heating surface.*' generaîl) iormed ai tubes, fourth, in

sorme cases. ', superhcating surface." for beating the steam. lastly,
an escape for the products of combustion. gencrally a chimney af
considerable heigbt ta produce the requisite draft

The furnace may hc described as a -"fire.box.' and Es oiten 50
cllced. the ire being usual>. huiît upan grates direetly under-

cylindrical boilers or inside marine and locomotive boilers. An

ash.pit' - 5 pz-ovidcd belaw the grate. For -band irlng"- of
"anthracite" or "-semi-hîtuminous - coals tbe construction of tbe

furnace is simple. For externallyCired ballez-s, the side walls. the

front about the ire door. -and a low wvalI limiting the lengtb ai tbe
furnace. calledl the " bridge wall," are fire-brick. WVith internally-
Cired bolIers the ire is enclosed by metal plates in contact w'itb tbe

%vater in tbc houler. For burnîng higbly bituminous coal a ire.

brick arcb, is ar.angcd above the ire ta prevent chilling the pro.
duets ai combustion bcfore ic>. -arrive at the proper temperature for
full ignition. Autanîatic firing apparatus is largely comning inta
use. partîcularl>. for suit coals. in wbtich tbe grates generally incline

rapidly front the ire door. and tbe coal. îçbicb is sbovcd in at the

front b>. sorte formn ai feeding devlce. is gradually wark'cd down

the grate by a sligbt mavemeflt of alternate bars effected hy a smal

engine. in anc formn the coal is mccbanically pusbed up from bclowv.

and in anothet' the air is admittcd fromt abovc and drawn dow.nwa;rd

through the bced af coal lying upon gratcs formcd oi pipe-. contain-
ing water. Each ai these iorms has a special value for burning

particul7ir Linds af coal.

The "-combustion cbamber"' may be wvhally or partly in the
furnace praper ahove the fire, or may be partly a chamber in con-

tinuation ai the furrnce. which is frequently turned uplward. foTrm.

ing a1 so-calied **uptak'e." or large passage coflnectitlg the furnace
îvith the tubes

The tubes ai land ballez-s gcncrally run barizontally tbrougb

the lowver portions Df the shells of "cylindrical boilers." ar verti
cally through thc%ç.atcr in "vertical tubular boliers" In "marine

bailers"- tubes ai différent sizes are employed. The products

oi combustion pass fromn tbe upper part ai tbe furnace. forming

a combustion chamber thraugh large tubes callted " flues." thence

through a cannccting cbamber or upiake ta smnaller tubes, and
thrnce by another connection or uptakze ta thc chimne>. This
is catlled a "1return tubular bolier." and in somne crses t,:ve-

z-ai returns arc employed In some forms oi marine balezs.
and in land boilers ai the sectianal type. the products ai

combustion arc passed across or along tubes containing water.
In marine bolers. such wvatcr tubes cross large filues. generally
rectangular. arrangcd inside an outcr shelî. In sectional boilers

the tubes are collcctcd in headers. which in turn connçct at ci;her

endi ta drîîîns in w~hich lthe ivater-level is located. In hoilers
ai titis kind the gases are directed avez- different parts ai tbe beat-
ing surface by means ai Cire-brick partitions. In some cases sttcb
gases are rcquired ta cross long ttubes several times befare reacltîng
tîte clîimney. or to make several circuits back and forth along tbe
tubes between fire-brick partitions laid upon tbe samne.

In snme boilers the escaping gases pass tbrougb tubes or filles,
or between ttubes in the steant space. sonas to evapoz-ate any moist-
tire contained in the steam. and "'sitperlîcat " Ilte steam, or z-aise il
above tbe temperature due ta tîte pressure.

l'le dz-ait is casi>. produced b>. a compaz-atively higît clîiîny.
but ,it limes a sborter chimîtey is employed, and tbe necessar>.
dz-ait induced by jets ai stcam or by a suction-blowve in tbc stack.
More frequentl>. the draft is incz-eased by for-cing air at modez-ate
pressure under the grates. by means ai a fan-blower.

In orIez- ta sectîre the best results, tîte scieraI parts above dIe.
scz-ibed ntust be properly proportioned. Definite z-oIes for " boiler
proportions" bave been establisbed for a number ai veats for
marine boilers. and most ai sucli rules arc applicable ta aIl
kinds ai bolers, but many novelties oi construction, both in tbe
internaliy fired and sectional t> pes ai boilers. bave been introduced.
%%hich in many cases ix somne ai tîte governing proportions. so that
tbe existence of any rules on tbe subject has been enti-el> lost sigbt
ai iii many qutarters, and questions long since settled are being tried
avez- and avez- again in practical work. frequently witb unsatisfac-
tory results,

'We have aîready shown that. ta secure economy. tbe gases
shauld be distz-ibuted uniformly avez- the heatinig surfaces In
some ai the sectional types ai bolIers it is exceedingly difficult ta
do this witltout so obstructing the passages tîtat accumulations ai
asbes. etc., cannat praperly be remuved. It is. howcî'er. apl.
parently easy ta design a tubular balle- originally s0 that tbc gases
%vill be uniformly distributed The tubes are ai the saine size and
ai tte samne lcngtb. and it seems that. by pz-operly proportianing
the connections, tbe différ-ence in pressure at the tvo ends ai the
tubes, caused hy tbe draft. could be made the samne, sa that tbe
samne quantity ai Cases would be driven througb each tube, and
therefore uniform and consequentl>. maximum action obtained
for tite heating surface employed Frequently no attempt 15 made
ta accompîish tbis result. and very slight mispraportions wilt make
a verV considerahie difference in the efficiency. Even %vith very
large connections, pcrmitting onl>. siight differences ai pressure in
different parts ai the rame, il is found in practice that in many
cases more ai the gase pass through the lawer tubes than tbe
upper-a thing îçhîch bas been avez-came ta some extent hy
putting ferrules or small rings in the ends ai some ai the
tubes, so as ta prevent iz-c flowv ai the gases ta the tubes ltaving
the greater draft. The mare philosophical iva>. howevcr, as deter-
mined b>' practice. is ta reduce the area ai the tubes as a woe
thereby incteasing tht"- resistance." sa ta speak, s0 that the gases
cannot bc readil>. carz-ied by a few tubes, but are farced ta dis.
tribute themnselves thraughaut ail tbe routes to tbe chtimney.
Maoreove-, îvitb the bigbe- resistances. small diff'érences ai pressure
in diffcrent parts ai the connections do not so, much affect the
resulis.

it wi; found nt an carl>. date tint ballez-s built îvith a certain
ratio ai " cross az-ea ai tubes " for draft ta '-grate surface." did
bette- than athcrs ofidifférent proportions, and that, with a certain
ixed relation ai cross ares ai tubes ta grate surface, the evaporative
eicicacy of the baller could bc prti>. wi' foyrcast irom thc pro-
portion ai becating surface ta grate surface. For anthracite coal
consumed at the rate ai tî%elve ta sixteen pounds per square foot ai
grate. the cross area ai tubes for dz-ait should bc about onc-cigbtb
ai the grate. For bituminous coal anc.sevcntb or even one-sixth
the ares of the grate is permissible. For marine ballez-s there is
gencraîl>. pz-avided twentyCive square feet ai heating surface ta anc
ai grate. but in différent types ai bailers Ibis proportion is much
î'aried. %vitb results that ivill bc explained Inter-.

The simple rules above given appl>. anl> ta the rate ai com-
bustion per square foot of grâte statefi, so that in ail cases the pro.
portions are better reiered ta the average amaunt ai coal hurned
per square foot ai hecatisig surface. The Rrate in an>. case must be
ai such size that the desired quantit>. ai coal, ta produce the z-equi-
site quantit>. ai steam., ma>. bc readil>. burned %with the draft avail-
able. This mna> be rcadily calculated frora the iact that ardinar>.
ballez-s %vilI evaporate eight pounds ai %vate- per pound oi coal
under actual conditions, and that nine pounds ai evaporatian. and
occasionally ten potînds. ma>. bc obtaîned %vith bailcz-s ai the
best proportions using the best fuel, wh'ile. wvith coals ai les
caldorific value or bolers of less efficicncy. the evaporation falîs
ta seven or even six pounds. The grate is usally> made ai such
size that nine ta tcn pounds of coal are burned per square foot
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per hour in land boilers, tîwelve tu sixteen pounds in marine boilers
with natural draft, and twventy ta thirty pounds in marine boilers
wyitlî forced draft, wvhereas in locomotives, whcre the size of the
grate is necessarily restricted, ns high as one hiundred or evcn one
lîundred and flfty pounds of coal are frequently burncd pcr square
foot of gratc arca. Thei rate of combustion per square
foot of grate makcs littie difference in cconomy. wvhen the
tliickness of the bcd of coal i% proportioned to the
rcquired draft and the tire is flot allowed ta burn in
hoies or with irregular intensity at différent points Practi-
cally, howiever, the ires cannot bc se weIl attended ta at high
rates of combustion, and waste resuits Sa also, when the grate is
toc, large, thereby requiring a low rate of combustion per square
foot of grate, it is <lifficuit for the fireman ta obtain a uniform fire in
différent parts of the grate. and hales are liable tu burn through,
admitting coid air abov'c the fire. which cilléts the economical
resuits.

Or account of the variation in the quantity of coal burned per
square foot o! grate, the cross area of the tubes for draft should be
such that ane hundred ta ane hundred andI twenty pounds of coal
and upwards will be burned per square foot of cross area. Trhe arca
of the passages leading ta the tubes is generally fifteen ta twenty-fivc
per cent greatcr than the joint area o! thec tubes themselves. and, ta
reduce friction, gcnerally the area of the uptake leading ta the
chimney is made in about the same proportion.. The smoke pipe
or chimney, howevcr, necd fiat bc so large proportianally, for the
reason that there is Iess friction in a single large pipe than in a
nu mber of small ones.

The proportion of heating to grate surface varies in différent types
of boilcrs For the oltI-fashianed cylindcr boilers fired externally.
cantaining na heating surface except that of the external shelîs below
the water line, there is generaliy but ten :a twelve square feet of heat-
ing surface per square foot cf grate. WVith flue boiters-%vhich
termi distinguishes horizontal cylinders upon wbicli the products of
combustion impinge externally belowv the wvater line, the gases re-
turning through large flues-there are usually but fiftcen to seventeen
square fect of hcating surface per square foot of grate. For boilers
containing a large number of flues or tubes the proportion of heat-
ing surface ta grate tises ta =. and 25 ta 1 for nlany purposes, andI
particularly for small tubes, is increased ta 3o. andI sometimes 40,5o antI 6o ta i As the quantity of coal burned is practicaily the
same per square foot cf grate in cach case, the quantity of coal
burned per square foot of heating surface for the bolers vjith a lowv
proportion of heating surface is vcry much larger than for thase
with a higber proportion; and nt first blush il wvould seem that the
cylindrical andI flue boilers %ould be very much laclcing in economy,
for the reason thal aIl the heat in the gases wvould flot be absorbed
and a large part wouid pass ta wvaste in the cbimney. This is truc.
but flot ta, the extent indicated by the relative proportions, for the
reasan that the heating surface over the tire, and that exposed ta
the bnatter products cf combustion tienr the tire, are su much more
effective than that ta which the praducts of combustion are exposcd
whcn parîly cooled, as cxplained already in the case cf the ketties.
Ia an orclinary boiter the furnace. containing only about one'
twel!th of the total heating surface, evaporates fully anc-bal!
of the --vater. and the remnaining elevcn-twclfths cf this surface
less than one-baîf of the water. As illustrative of the decrease in
efficiency rather than an exact statement. it zaay be statcd approxi-
matcly that, if five pounds of watcr were evaporatcd by the heating
surfacecin the furnace. the rcmainiag surfacecwould evaporate about
four paunds. cf which the surface nearest the furnace andI equal ta
the area of tbe surfaces shercin would evaporate substantially anc.
blI! or two pounds of water. malcing six in aIl. An equal amount
o! surface added would evaperate about onc-bal! as much as that
preccding. or anc pound, malcinR sevCl ia ail. andI additional areas
would evaperate successively X IL, >J lb., , lb., e% lb., andI se on,
su tizat a surface cight or tvelve times that in the furiiace would
cause an evaporation of flot quite eight pounds. This progression
is secnewhat more rapid than actually obtained in practice, but
shows that the saving by increasing the heating surface may be su
smali as flot ta be warranted.

W'J have approached the- Problem cf Boler Selectian"' by stat-
ing in an elementary. but claborate, manner the principles underlying
the operation cf a steam boiter. An article cf this lcind shouid bc. in
a sense. educatianal, and therefore indicate the highest aims, as %veli
as the reasen why thcy niay flot la aIl cases beattained. W.ehave,
therefare. pointed out that a steam boiter should absorb as much beat
from the fuel as is practicable - that, ln order ta do Ibis, a large
area cf heating surface 15 necessary ; that in order ta make tbis
heating surface efficient, the praducts cf combustion must be uni-
formly distributel Civet the heating surface, andI the passages in

some cases bc coitracteil so that the gases will be forced ta divide
among the différent routes ta the chimney. These cardinal princi-
pIes, asw~e have stated, are very much neglected. W'e desire, how-
ever. ta further point out that. in this case as ini others, there are
exceptions ta the general rule. WVe have indicatcd carrcîly the
proportions %vhich should bc adopted in order ta secure bigla
ecanoqpy. We now eall attention lu the fact that, since the pass-
ages for the praducts cf combustion must be contracted ta secure
high economy. it is not possible ta burn larger amnounts o! fuel
than originally provided for without some method cf increasing thu
draft. Moreover, the extra resistance mntroduced prevents prompt
action in case of emergenz:y that is, the boiter is poorly adapted
ta respond ta an immediate demand for a large amount cf steam.

It tiacrefore follows that boilcrs specially designed for economy
are what is called - slow steamers." available wbere steady power
is required andI not adapled for variable power. As the power is
variable in many locations, a différent type cf boiter is nedessary.
andI in a great number cf cases what is callefi a -free - boliter is
employed. that is, onc Niwbich wvili, wlien the draft is open, burn
coal quicl<ly and furnash steamt rapidly. aithougli at some sacrifice
of canomy. The illustration given shows that this sacrifice is not
very great. though important where economy is a pre-requisite.

Originally boliers were constructed wiîh large flues, andI un-
doubtedly wasted fuel ta some extent. but they certainly showed
marvellaus wark ln furnishing sîeamn. A reaction occurrcd, andI
boilers were mnade with small long tubes; such boilers undoubtediy
furnished steam very economicaliy, wvhen there were:a sufficient
number ta supply the maximum deniand. It wai found, however,
as rcadily explained by the table, that by putting larger tubes in
the bolIers very much more powver could bc obtained, andI that the
economy was sa near that obtained with the houlerb iaaving longer
tubes that the owners wouid rarely discover the différence. For
these reasons most cf the boilers soltI regularly arc of the free.
uneconomical type, but tbey give satisfaction for the reason that
thcy furnish the steam required pramptly andI without difliculty.
This is truc both cf the ordinary cylînder tubular boilers in su com.-
mon use tbroughout a large portion cf the country. andI cf the sec-
tional boilers wvhich have mare trcently came mbt the fieldI. Tubular
bolers madIe free in order te suppiy quîck demands for steamn are
about equal ln ecanomy ta sectional, boilers,but the bettzr examples
of sectional boilers can bc forced farther abeve their rated capacity
than their campetitors, andI are, therefure, more satisfactory where
the power is variable.

The grcatest success %vith sectional boilers bas been obtained
by puttiag la a large area cf healing surface per ratcd horse-power,
and an area for draft proportioned ta the heating surface. At low
rates o! combustion such a boiter simply does as well as other fre
bolers, vitbout folly utilizing its large heating surface, but, as souan
as large demands for steani are madIe, the boier becomes a pheno.
menon compared with others rated for the saine power. For high
powers the gases. bing greater in volume, fili the spaces for draft,
andI thereby makc aIl thc heating surface efficient, so that such
boilers easily rua nt double their ratefi capacity, and are available
througb thc wvhole range.

The subject is a broad ane. but its magnitude should not dis-
courage the reatier. Some simple condition may climinate a large
number of the bolers available, se that very fcw oced be considered
la making a selection. For very smali powers the vertical tubular
type o! bolier is best; such boilers are aIse matIe cf large size, but
fer present purposes the larger bolers cornte !rit the general class
cf tubular bolers. Locomotive bolers are best suited for portable
wvork. or where the space ia-ailable makes the selection desirable
evea at increased cost. For larger-sizcd bolers used an landI the
selection must be made front twa types. viz., tubular bolers andI
sectienal boilers.

The fanm o! tubular baller aîmpst universally employed in this
country is a plain horizontal cylinder, with tubes ia the lower por-
tion and steam space abave sucli cylinder bcing set in bnickwork.
There are, however, vertical tubular bolers which can bc used
when the space available is best adapted for the samce. One form
of these bas an interlar ire-box antI a large number o! long small
tubes communicating lberewith, andI is particulaxly designed for
ecanomny. and therefore avalable vhrc the power is steady, but net
for variable powers. for reasons previously cxpiained. Another type
w.ith a smaîl shell andI beat tubes enclosed in a shell cf non.
conducling materials tIirectly exposed on the inside ta the heat, is o!
questionable value for use under a large building wherc the pro.
tecting. non-conducting sheil wauld suggest danger from fire, but is
largcly emplayed in power stations.

The use a! sheli bolers is absolutely inexcusable in ail tIwell.
ings andI office-buildings. No malter how cantracted the space, the
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architect should provide sufficient head.roomn to put in sectional
bolers. the detals o! wyhicb are nov well establisbcd. As to
space. the horizontal tttbular boliers. set in briclcwork require most.
though sucb boliers are cheaper. The sectional boliers require
more height. but, on the whole, less cubic capacity for the
powver developed. tItan any other boler enclosed in brickwvork.
WVherc space is very much restricted. particularly in height, a
greater power can bc instailed by the use of lnternally.fired boliers
o! the marine or locomotive type. Such boliers have been tise
under large buildings, as wvell as otîter forms o! sheil bolers, ail ot
which are perfectly safe so long as managed properiy: but, no
matter howv care!ully the engtineer and flis wçorking force may bu
originally selected. times o! recreallon and sickness cither of the
parties themseives or in their familles wili requirc temporary sub.
stitution of different men. Moreover. when a plant once runs
smoothly. so little labor is required to keep it up that the best of
men become demoralized. and occasionaiiy dingerous conditions
are estabiished by negleet or mere ot'ersight. The chance of acci
dent. smali as it may bc, shouid not be tal<en under a building o
the kind re!errcd to. So aiso private owners of nicans sbould flot
for an instant thin< of taking any chances. In the country the
boilers may bc isolated <rom the dvellings, but tItis is flot the case
in many locations.

Howvever strong tbese consideraîlons may be, wve cannot, in
an article of tbis kind, overlooc the fact that there are very
many locations where the simple and cheap tubular bolers
wviil answer cvery purpose. Manufacturers that build their
owvn boliers wili. of course, put ln place the ordinary type
o! boiler made in their own shops. and other parties %vili
naturaiiy take the same course by the advice of such manufac-
turers. For a comparatively smali steamn plant. %vbere the engineer
both cares for the englue and fires the boler, bis attention is so
frequently caiied to tbe latter that the risk of accident is reduced.
Again. in large plants, the men operating one or two bolers bave
such a casual oversigbt over others in the sa-ne roomn as to reduce
the ris<. These considerations bave their influenre; so the mere
question of impending danger does not prevent parties from using
sheîl boliers. and the selection betveen the tvo types wvilI depend
entirely upon lte importance attached to the different considera-
tions; above expressed.

The selection.of a particular bolIer from many o! the same
type 15 at times difficuit for one wIto is flot an expert. The expert
l<nows tbere is littie difference betwveen tbem. if the work isadapted
for the purpose originally, and tboroughly inspected. Those flot
familiar svith the details can very weli look over the work of the
différent companies on a mere business basis. and ascertain the
volume of business cacb is doing. the kind o! wvork the bolers are
performing, and the standing of the owners as respects both busi-
ness and engineering experience. It is evidentiy flot good judg-
ment ta instal a newiy.patented boler whicb bas flot had the test
of experience. There are men who will do this simpîy on account
of difference in price and fuisome promises: so progress is flot hin-
dered by taking a conservative course and ietting others bave the
experience. WVhen a number nf boilers are equally satisfactory, the
question may bu settled by the difféence in price. The purchasers
shnuld. Itowever. bu satisfied, first, tbat tbey have the type of boler
they desire. second, that they have aslced for bids from, manufac-
turers o! equal standing and experience; when, third, they may
wveigh the price wvith the article it is proposed to furnish.

In conclusion.wve should buunfairto purchasers. and bulittlethe
engineering profession, if %ve did flot say that the services of an
expert engineer could vieil bc employed originally in assisting in
the selection. and, finaliy. in determining vihether the terms of the
contract have been fulfilled. Perbaps the practical engineer of the
purchaser may be suficient for the latter purpose. but the varlous
difficulties that can occur under sucb circumstances are best pre.
vented by having expert assistance throughout. Advice given by
contractors costs most in tbe end. A contract in proper form and
satisfactory to one's iawyer may. if carried out to the ver>' letter,
not secure te deîivery o! apparatus best adapted for tbe particular
purpose and the conditions under which operat ion is to take place.

For regular marine purposes the type of boiler for différent
classs o! 'vonTkhas been so vielestablished that littie need bcsrid on
thesubject. There bas buen for some time a growing desire that sec.
tional boilers be devcloped for use on sbipboard. and several bolers
o! this kind have been used for the purpose. Thtis use, Itowever. bas
not bccomfe general; so an adaptation must bu bascd on an investi-
gation b>' one vieIl inforrned on the subject. The boilir on a steamt
yar.ht is ilwaYs a source of anxicty. Ont of the ordinary marine
type antd of suficient powier is sa, heavy that rnany wvater tubular
boliers bave been designed 10 overcome the difficulty. They are

siot generaily as substantial>' constructed ns sectional bolers on
land, but nmade up of small pipes put together in man>' viys merel>'
to get an enormnous heatlng surface in n smnil space. SucIt boliers
always cause difficuit>' ln a greater or lem degree, and the %verage,
yacht owner, after selecting n boler, nppearu uunvilling to tell of
ls shortcotnlngs to their oviners. It is, therefore, desirable to
consult some one who bas technicaliInformation as to the failures
of different types, and the conditions under %vhicIt a reasounhie de.
gret of success has been secured in other cases.-Ediibuvg
Magasint.

THIE NAUI) BYDRANT COUPLING.

The accompanying diagranis are illustrations of the latest in-
vention of Captain jean Naud. of the Montreal Fire Brigade, for
the intprovement in tht couplings o! hose to bydrants. It consists
of two distinct parts. the one on the left in Fig. i is permanent>'
attached to the hydrant by screwing it on to the nozzies; the otber.
on the right in Fig. i. wvhich is the part adapted to the hose. The

object o! Captain Naud's invention is the large saving of time and
the non-interruption o! the streams in coupling a Itose to tht
hydrant wvbicb is already in use. Under the present system. to
couple a hose on an hydrant %vhicb bas aiready one or morenozzles
in play', the Nvaler has to be completel>' shut off wvhilst the hase is
being adapted 10 it, -.vIich means danger 10 thet firemen in an ex-
posed position. <rom bis suppîy of water being talcen away for several
minutes, anzd aIso, considerable loss <rom the fine gaining headviay
during that lime. Captain Naud dlaims to have found tbe solution
10 tht above long felt defect in te hydrants by the following very
simple device: In the illustrations A and B are îwo caps flrmnly
screwed or bolted logether se as 10 make a water. tigbt joint, and
the bulb su forîned is screwved 10 the nozzles o! tbe hydranîs. A
screw threari is used to facilitate ils adaptation and also rernoval in
case repairs become necesar>' in the hydrant. Inside the caps
A and B is the valve F, wvhich opens and closes by 113 shaft G G
sliding throagh tbe holes L and M in tht supports H and I. Tht
action of the valve is based on the pressure o! the viater flowing
tbrough tht nozzies, which presses on il and closes the flow opening
by forcing il against tht rimt and maling a viater tight joint (sec
Fig. i). Tht viater buing turned on. ail the nasales close simal-
taneoasl>'. Now. 10 adapl a streamer you couple the hose in tht
ordiniary fashion, only in the usual hose coupling is a trm K<, and
on tht coupîing are the handies P and Q. Fig. z, for dispatch
and to elimninate the use o! a wrench. On securing on lte hase. tht
ram K cornes against tht shaft G, and as you turn the bandits
P and Q tili tItis piece cornes 10 rest, you force baclt %vith the shaft
G. the valve F se remnoving the obstruction to the fre passage of
the viater, Fig4.12
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The experiments made at Monîrcal, under different presEures.
up 10 172 lbs. to tho square inch, wvith Captain Naud's invention,
have al] been attended with tise utmost satisfictory results. the
improvement being In no wise an impediment to the iseiRht of the
jet nor a disfigurement ta thse bydrants.

Its easy adaptation and usefulncss have commended it se mucis
to thq public that already soveral corporations in the district o!
Mlontreal have decided ta adopt it, and Montreal itself is consider-
ing its adaptation 10 the wbole of ils lire system.

Futther particulars and details of the above inventign cari bc
had by npplying to Messrs. Belanger & Amos, civil engineers and
surveyors, 51 Montreal Street Railway Building, Montreal. Canada.

COMPRESSEU GASES.

Thse report drawvn up by tise committee appoinbed by thse Eng-
lish Government t0 inquire mbt the causes of gas cylinder ex-
plosions and tise precautions needed 10 insure the safety of
cylinders o! compressed gas. is a mosî interestlng and valuabie
document, thougis but littie furtiser light is thrown on the cause o!
thse particular explosion which wvas thse immediate cause of thse in-
vestigations carried out by Irofcssor Unwvin and bis colleagues. Il
wvill be remembered. says Engineering. that, in a report on the above-
mentioned explosion. Dr. Dupre concluded that in some way an
explosive mixture had been introduced int tise botule whicis burst.
li was, howvever. difficult to account for the spontaneous ignition o!
this mixture, and sucis experiments as bave since been miade on
behaîf of the commnittee have yielded almost entirely négative
results. Dr. Dupre entirely failed in his endeavors te produce a
spontanieous ignition of oil In the presence of oxygen, though it ix
known that ibis bas occurred in pressure gauges. antd it ix noiw
recognized tisat sucb guages must be entirely freed from oil before
being connected 10 an oxygen cylinder. It appears, however. tisat
in these cases the explosion results froni tise heating of thse gas ini
ils sudden admission 10 tise gauge tube, and in some experiments
made on this head by C. P. Budenbcrg andI Mr. Wbitefield in
184)2. tinder inclosed in a tube wvas ignited wisen tise valve connect-
ing thse latter to a supply of oxygen at a pressure Of 120 atmos-
phaeres %vas suddenly opened. Since the Frenchurcs street acci-
dent occurred some hours after thse cylinder had been charged. any
action o! Ibis nature is out of the question. and the moxî plausible
explanation of tise occurrence at vresent available is that somne
fresbly exposed surface o! iron in the cylinder became heated by
absorption o! oxygen. and so caused the ignition In one case Dr.
Dupredid succeed in obtaining ignition of tinder in tbis way. bat
subsequent experiments resulted in failure. Oily wvaste ix gencraily
credited witis a capacity for spontaneous ignition. andI Dr. Dupre
triait tise effect of spreading a few drops of suitable oils on cotton
wool andI filter paper. andI plunging the ouled maberial into an
atmnosphere of compresscd oxygen. but only négative results were
observed. It bas to bc noted. tisough. that the maximum duration
of any of tisese experiments was only 48 isours. andI h ix possible
tisat more success migisb have been obtained if a longer period bad
el-apsed.

MNoreover. tise pisenomenon in question ix not at ail wvell under-
sîood. thse necessary conditions for sucis spontaneous ignitionbeing
not lrnzvin vit any accuracy. since. thougis tbe precautions ta pre-

vent its occurrence are riow common property. less 'attention bas
been paid to the means by whicb it may bc brougisî about with cer-
tainty. On one point only cari a positive mtatemnent be madIe, viz.,
that ib is dangerous 10 charge oxygen and hydrogen mbt tise samne
boilles. '%Vhy tise mixture shouid explode spontaneousiy ix, as
already stated, not clear, but tise Fenchurch street accident is not
the only one attributed to ihis cause. Thus aI Glasgow. in z8&»,
tise foreman o! a compressing company inadvertently charged
oxygen mbt a bottle containing soe hydrogen. thse result being an
almost imieiate explosion. It wvas Ibis expérienice vwhich lad the
Brin companies to use le!t-banded sera%- tisreads on the valves and
nozzles o! isydrogen cylinders. a practice which we are glat note

that tise consmittec endorse. Otiser régulations having a similar
object In view have been proposed by certain local autisorities.
Thus the London County Council. ignoring thse practice o! by far

tise largest producers o! compressed gas. have seen fit te issue a

regulationi o! tbeir own. requiring the hydrogen cylinders 10 have

nozzles smatier.in-diameter than those fer oxygen. Sui local
rcgulations %rc îo.be deprocated, especially when, as in the present

instance, the !act tisaI in probably sorte 7 per cent, o! tise boules
in use at tise time o! tise promulgation of tise edict, non.inter-

changeltbility was absolutely secured by tise use o! ieft-handed
threads. %vas entirevly disregar'dcd. and large firms were put
te mucis unnecessa'rY expense. For anotiser sorncwhat

absurd régulation the railway compaules are responsible. they
baving formulated a demand that for transmission by rail the
cylinders must bc inclosed in closcly plaited hemp. or in a box of
wickcrwork or wood. Major Marindin and the committee both
agree as 10 the usclessness of ihis requirenient. though they appar-
ently desire to maintain It for the present, as au incitement to the
compressing companies to agitate for the Institution of a Govern-
ment inspection and testing departiment. after the crcation of which
they consider the regulation should be abandoned, as not increasing
the safety of the public, wvhilst substantlally ralsing the cost of dis-
tribution. The amotint of punishment a good cylinder will stand
is very remarkablc. Sucb cylinders charged with gas at a pressure
Of 120 atmospheres were subjected by Professor Unwin to a drop
test, In which the tup weighed 9X cwt., and fell a distance of 15
feet or more. The cylînder to be struck was supported on a rigid
founidation. In no instance did a cylinder hurst undcr this treat-
ment. though in one case the gun.metal valve wasjarred off. Sta-
tistical tests made on empty cylinders at the Central Institution
showed that %when of suitable material and properly annealed they
could be crushed flat in the testing machine without any signs o! a
crack making their appearance. Under similar treatment bad -and
unannealed cylinders cracked badly.

As to precautions to be adopted against explosion in the future
the Commnittee have adopted almost en bloc the present regulations
of the Brin Oxygen Company, which have been based on the pro.
bably unrivalled experience of K. S. Murray. These. it niay
be added, are much more biringent than the German Govcrnment
requirements, as cylinders wvbich have successfully passed the latter
bave failed when subjected to the Brin Company's tests.

The permissibie wvorking stress is lixed by the Committee at
634 tons per square inch for lap-welded iron cylinders, at 7%4 tons
for lap.welded steel cylinders. and 8 tons per square incb for solid
drawn steel cylinders. The carbon in thé steel is flot t0 exceed .25
per cent.. nor the iron to be less than 99 per cent. This latter re-
quirement may need modification shouid the preserit price of nickel
steel undergo any substantial reduction. The tenacity o! the metaà
should not, tbey say. exceed 33 tons per square inch, nor be les
than 26 tons per square inch, and the élongation should not be less
than 1.2 inches in 8 incises. thc test-bar being cut fromn a finished
cylinder. One cylinder in fifty should. they recommend, be sub-
jected to a statical bending test, and stand crushing nearly flat be-
tween knife.edges without cracking. The ingenious water-jacket
test introduced by the Brin companies bas also been adopted. In
this. it wvill be remembered. the reservoir t0 be tested is inclosed in
a water jacket having a gauge tube attacbed. As the test proceeds.
thse expansion of tise botule is shovn by the rixe of water in this
tube. Permanent set of the cylinder ix shown by tise failure of tise
water in the gauge tube to return to its original level. Tise cylin-
der sisould be rejected if under the proof pressure Of 224 atmo-
spiseres tise permanent set amounts to i0 lier cent. of tise total ex-
pansion. 0f course any cylinder may be made ta pass tisis test by
giving it an initial stretch. but danger from this source is avoided
by proper annealing. which it is recommended should be done
cvery four years, and the testing every two. It is also pro.
poseil tc appGcZ.t inspectors. but %va are glad to see tisaI thse Germin
precedent ix not to be followed. In tisat country an inspector tests
and marks aIl cylinders wbcn made. and there the matter appears
to end. no provision apparentiy being made for furtiser tests after
dehnite intervals of lime, or for tise enforcement of suitable metbods.
of operaîing in tise compression %vorks. Sucis a systeni does prob-
ably morc barm than goori. as it tends ta create a taise sense of
security. This is clearly shown by the failure of Germait cylinders
thus marked ta pass tise tests prescribed by tise leading compres-
sing coffpanies in this country. The inspection proposed by thse
committee is concerned nsainlv with thse compressing factories
Thse inspectors are intendcd t0 sec thse due enforcement of thse pre-
cautions proposcd against the use of the cylinders for more tisai
one gas, thse suitability of the pumping plant. the safeguards against
over.cbarging. Wben satisfied witb the arrangements at a factory.
a certificate stating the sanie, and good for, say, six months, should
bc issued. wben a fresis inspection would bc made, and a new certi-
ficate granted. Certificated factories wvould be authorized ta test
and mark cylinders, and it ix also suggcsted tbat similar licenses
shouid bc granted to properly equippecl testirig firms. %vhich snight
be, in otiser respects, unconnected witb tise trade. The committee
think that cylinders tisus marked shouifi be accepted by thse railway
companies unpacked. tisougis in such cases thcy advise thse placing
of a steel cap over thse valve. '%Ve are glad ta sec that ail spécial
local regulations, whcîber conneced wvitb tise use o! tise Sas. or
wiîis tise compressing of it, arc, wiîhout exception. condernned by
tise committec. Many o! tisese. in paxticuiar those regulating thse
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use of the gas at tlîeatres, tend, if anything. to introdi *tce a fresli
source of danger. rather tlîan to increase the security of the public.
which \vas. o! course, the ostensible aimi o! the proinuigators.

For *TÎIII CA5I.R f;luNrrtR.

THE WILLIAM GOLDING DRAININO W1IEEL.

The accomipanying engraving hiows an improved draining
wl.icel. the invention o! Wizn. Golding. of New Orleans, La., and
dcscribed by himi as foilows Tis wheel is constrocted entireiy of
mietil, and is 4bo feet in diameter at the outer and 24 feet Mt the
inner circle, with a width of six. feet; the scale engraving being
thrce.thirty seconds to one foot. The feature of this wlîeel is the

adjustable breast, wvhich mnay be raised or Iowered to suit the
varying height of the lake or river into which the discharge is
made, and thus average the extremes of lift. The wvheel is operatcd
hy an doigme 2o-inch cylinder. 6o-inch stroke: taking steam from
three return flue bouless, 26 fcet long by 42 inches diameter. The
coal consumed will average.500 pounds per hous-.

The wvheel is submcrged in a canal 30 feet wvide by 8 feet
deep, which runs through the low portion of the land ta, be drained,
the inner circle of the wheel being on line with the surface o! the
land. Thus constructed and erected the wheel, Mr. Golding dlaims,
will have capacity to discharge 20,000 cubic feet per minute, with
lift above level of land ta be draincd o! 12 feet. and at this lift, with
the canai fu. will deliver in foot pounds o! water 98 per cent, o!
the power actually applied ta the wheel shaft. The wvheei wvill
deliver water highcr than 12 !cct, but with less efficicncy. The
wheel proper wvill weigh, with ail metal parts. not including engine
and boites-. i6o,ooo pounds. This wvheel is designed ta drain 3.000
acres o! land having no naturai out!all, undes- conditions of four
inch ramn fail per twenty.fous- hours. and ta delives- the wvater ta
maxim height o! tve fcet.

TUE LACHINE RAPIDS iIYDRAULIC AND LAND
COMPANY.

on Saturday afternoon o! the I2th uit. a large party o! capital-
ists and otherwise intercsted persons drove out <rom Mlonts-cal ta
Lachine ta witness the laying o! the corner stone o! the main dam
and power bouses of the L.achine Rapids Hydraulic and Land Com-
pany. Montreal. by G. 'M. Borland. president o! the company.
Among the visitors were I. MZcQuaide. New York: J. B3. Fraser-.
Ottawa. Dr. Ami. Ottawa: las. Davis. Cor-nwal; John Yeo,
p'rince Edward Iland; Messrs. Coleman, Newv Yor-k; Dr. Burland.
Flos-ida: Robert Ross, San Jose. Costa Rica; Aldermen Lefebvr-t.
Stevenson, Costigan and Prcvoncau, o! Monts-cal. the mayor and
members o! the counicil of Lachine, Verdun. Cote St. Paul, St.
Hlenri, Ste Cunegonde. Maisonneuve. Westmount and St. Louis du
M,%ile End: *.fenry Bume- and Alex Robertison, of the B3oar-d of

1larbor Commissioners ; L. L. I3oin, president o! the Chamobred(e
Commerce; MIr. Marceau, superintending engineer of the Lachine
Canal ; Sir Win. Hlingston, E. P. 1 lannaford, John Crawford. R. C.
Smnith, W. W Ogilv'ie, George lingue, A. Crombie. 1. S. I<enîmdy,
Victor I-ludon, Alex. Ramisay. J. W. Nelles. Lieut.-Col. Craw-
ford, George Kohl, 1). Lockerby. R. A. Daunton, Dr. McPlîail.
WV. Lyall. L. K. Grete George A. Greene. Charles NMer.
ton. 13. HiaI-lirown, Hon. Louis I3eaubien. Dr. Roddick. .P.
Rey. Taylor, WVilliam Straclin, Hcenry Ilogan. F. B3. NIcNamnee,
13. J. Coghlin. WV. H. Lattrie, S J. Doran, 1. MI. Fortier, David
B3urke, Robt Mitchell. Win Angus. Win. Abbott, Dr. Leprohion.
F Crathern. W G. Turner. Alux. McArthur. J. 1). Rolland, WV. 13.
Plowell, James B3rown, J. McLean. A. Cowan, Fayette Brown. D

0

A. Starr. JHotchison. L. H. Heneault, F. Dagenais. Dr. Valois,
Major Blaiklock. Lieut.-Col. Mlassey. S. N. Paron. James Brown,
Geo. Kelpen. ). L. Galetti. R. E. T. Pringle, A. Dedman, Alex.
Pi'ngie S. Lacaille. W. Nane, P>. Kane. S. Carsiey. George Brush.
J. P. 13. Casgrain.

The extent of the work already donc was surprising ta many.
and gave silent evidence of the president's remark that it wvas here
to stay. Already 200.000 yards O! earth and rock have been re-
movcd in the excavating process. andi 3.300 feed of the wving dam
(which is to extend 5,000 feet) is already but. When this work is
complete the company will have a uniformi depth of thirteen feet
o! watcr i.000 fcet wide. Thirty-two car loads of machinery. con-
sisting of sbafting. wheeis and yolces. and 5,ooo, yards of dimension
stone ready ta be placcd in position, are now on the spot.

In order to facilitate the distribution of power at the earliest
possible date, the company intend erect a sub-station and testing
roomn at the corner of McCord and Seminary street5. wherc
switcbboards wiil bc placcd and the current received. Thecontract
for tbis bas been let and the foonidations are now being put in. In
the words of the president. 1 We are nowv ail perfectly satisfied
that the power obtainable wvill be permanent and steady, that wc
have solved thc difficulty rcgarding anchor ice and back water. and
by the irst of january next. if cothing unforeseen occurs, we will
bc in a position ta supply the citizens of 'Montreal wvith cheap light
and power."~ After thc inspection o! the wvorl<s under the guidance
o! thte directors, refreshsncnts wcre served in a large lent pitched
on what was formerly the bed of the river, and speeches of
congratulation were heard fromn Sir WVm. !Iingston. Jno. Craw-
ford. Hon. L.ouis Beaubien. J. D. Rolland, G. l3oivin and D. L.
Lockerby. William Keys and WV. McKay werc heard in favor o!
the many men who needed work. and the vast number to whom
chcap light would be a permanent benefit.

TuaE Superintendent of the Cornwall Electric Street Railway
Co. (Ltd.), A. Porter. has resigned to take a position in Mfonts-cal.
The employees o! the company presented him with a gold watch
on the eve o! his departure.
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NEW MOTOR TO DE TESTED.

The officiails of the Wecstinghouse Electric and 'Manuifactttring
Company are about te make a test ta set if their new motor can be
used te hat trains oit the New York clevated, ra.itroad. The test
will be made at East l'ittqburg, Wherc the WVestinghouse works are
situated, On a 21.rnile strctch nf the Turtle Creec branch of t e
Pennsylvania Railroad. The road lias been divided up into sec -
tions. representing the average distance betweeîi stations on tht
New York< elevated roads, and olter conditions bave been made as
nearly as possible ta correspond with those on the elevatcd. The
train of cars is made ut> of old rzailro-kd coaches, weiglhtcd to the
average weight of cars and trains on the overhead linos. The
locomotive is ane of the ncw Balclwin.-Vestinghouse type, wvhich
is riat a locomotive at aIl, but a motor car. lis relation to the
train, however. will be sirnply that of the steami locomotive in
generat use, it being eqnipped with aIt the appliances, air-brake
rncchanismn for thie train. etc., that are found on the sttarn
engine. Two styles or nîethods of electric traction wvill be
shown Mlessrs. Gonild and Sage at East Pittsburg, bath on
the saine rond, for the stretch o! track on whlich the trials
witl be made is fitted up with both the overhead trolley and
the magnetic contact systemrs, each distinct from the olter.
Examples of the direct and tht alternating current in electric trac-
tion will be shown. The new potyphase system, of motors. inventedl
by Nikola Tesla, wvili bc used for the first time in actual railroad
work. It is this systeni that i is promised wvill do away with tbe
disadvantages of the ordinary system. As adapted ta traction wvork
by Mr. WVestinghouse. it may be used wvith the overhead trolley or
the rnagnetic contact betveen the traclis, and wvith either tht direct
or the alternating current. The chief advantage claimned for the
new motor is tbrat the cost of construction, operation and mainten-
ance o!roads equippedw~ith itwill be greatly reduced. A voltage of
210 under the new method will do the wvor of 500 volts by the direct
current systent. Thus the motive current can be carried on light
'vires, while at proscrnt very heavy and expensive copper conductors
are required. Commutators and brushes. which are forever getting
out of order, being burned out,.re donc aîvay witb, the armatu re
playing directly into a field. If direct current is transrnitted to tht
motor, it is there transformed into an alternating current, the power
of the latter being far grenter than th-tt of the direct. if the Mani-
battant cornpany stîould elect ta use the overhead trolley systemt
thecurrent wvould begathered in the sane manner as it is gathered,
for the motors on surface roads. The other system,. being new and
littie understood, is most interesting. It is also said to be safer
than tht overhead systemn, though with the low voltage required by
rtet polyphase motor tht danger of persans being shocked to death
by contact with the 'vires is reduced ta tht minimum.

The nmethod of construction wvhich bas seerned ta 'Mr. West-
inghouse safest and rnost efficient is underground. Tht feed wires
are laid in conduits bîeen or alongside the rails. At intervals
about the length of a motor car are switch.boxes tînder ground.
Opposite then, between tht rails, a trifie bigber than the pavement
cf the street for surface road work. arc placed steel caps or buttons
about four inclies iii diameter. These are placed one about a foot
front each rail. Under tire motor car hang two tong steel rods,
arranged to rub, the buttons as tli car passes over them. Tht cur-
rent enters tht motor through ane series of these contact rods and
buttons. does ils wvork and passes back to tht feeri iire via tht
other. Tht circuit is ctosed. and the current is in these buttons
only wlicn the motor car is over them. whertin lies tht great safety
of tht systeni. for there is no p.ossibility of ont rctiving a shock
fromi standing on the button. This safcty is achieved in a mnost
ingenious manner. The motor car lias get te pick up tht current
froin the feed wvire through tht hutton by a short magnetic circuit
supplied by an ordinaîy cel battery o! two to four celîs thut is part
of the equipment of tht motor car. This battery is conntcted
with tht intake rod by a fine wvire. WVhen tht rad touches a
button the current passes down into tht switcb-box before
mentioned, magnetizes a bar, which attracts another brass
bar lying bclow it in connection wvith tht feod wvire, they
cornte in contact, and the circuit between tht feed wirt and tht
motor is closed. Tht heavy current passes up through tht intai<t
button and rod to the motor. supplying tht energy. and gocs back
ta tht trunk wvire by tht outge rod and button. When tht mater
car passes the switch-box and button tht short niagnctic circuit is
broken. the attraction between tht bars in the switch.box is gone,
tht under bar falls back automatically into is original position, and
the ttectric current passes through tht box without entering tht
buttain until anotiier motor car cornes along ta gather the power.
The motor is handled by a crank tht saine as the nietors on tht
surface roads now in use. Mi\r. Westinghouse always bas main-

tained thrat the question of specd must bc decided by the railroad
mnanagers and the traveling public. Electric fines tising cithcr the
direct or the alternating current can acquire any dcsire'i veloclty
if the motor cars are gcared propcrly. This is one thing lie
promises ta demonstrate ta Messrs. Gould and Sage '1'he demon-
stration wvill take place vcry soon. Mr. %Vestinghob..t, .,dos confi-
dent tîtat he wilt prove ta themr the eficicncy of bis systein for use
on the clcvated roads of New York, and looks forward ta being
invited ta figure on a contract for equipping the Manhattan systemn
with aIl the electric apparatus needed to* replace the stearn loco.-
mot ivcs.-Raiwa), IJ7oridf.

THE ESTIMATES.

The foltowing items cf interest ta aur readers are taken from
thc estimates presentcd ,to the Dominion House by the Laurier
Government:

Railways-
Intercolonial Railway........................... $372.850 00
Canadian Placiflc Railway......................... 62.000 oc,

Canais-
Soulanges-Construct ion ...................... ... 8oo.ooa co
Cornwall-Enlargement.......................... 285,000 o0
Rapid Plat.... ............................ 190.000 00
Galops...... ............. .............. 300-000 00
St. Lawvrence River and Canais. North Channel and

SurVCYS.................................... 20,000O0
MNurray-Equipnent............................. 10,000 00

Trent- Construction.............................. 500,00 onO

Sault Ste. Marie-Construction and equipmeut....... 273,0000
Lachine ................... ................... 339500 00
Lak<e St. Louis Canal-Straightening and deepcning ..- 45,000 00
Grenville-Enlargement ........................... 90.000 00

WVelland-Irnprovements .......................... 5.aoa ao
Land damages, Grand River ............... 3.000 00

North Channel -Depeniîg, widcning and straiphtening ioo.ooo co
Rideau Canal-%Villiamn Davis & Sons (final estimate

and interest> ................................. 11.20000C

Lachine Canal-
Stop logs ...................................... 210000C
Extending electric liRhts along canal ................. 4.550 00
Providing and planting boundary stone ................ 700 00
To complete the electric light station, Beauharnais . . 3.500 00
Dredging shovel at upper entrance ................... 5,000 00
Replacing cope stones on nine locks.................r 100 o
Changing circuit of tetephione front ground to rnetallic. 8ac o
To improve chanme] ai upper and lower entrance,

Charnbly................................... 3,000 00
Build rubble*walls along highway ......... .......... 2500 OC

Rebuild abutment wvalls, etc., Locc 8 .. ............... 4,000 OC

Gravel bank of canal...................... ........ 1.500 OC

Purchase haîf acre of land and build shed and fence .. 1,000 OC

To build culvert under canal at St. Johns ....... ...... 6.ooo o

Carlton and Grenville Canal-
I3uild a set of spart lock gate....................... 2,900 130
To build boom piers and stone .................... .. 3.100 OC

Trent Canal-
I3uild a new dam at Chisholm ....................
Remove rock in channel at Hastings ...............
I3uild guard. booms and piers at Peterboro swing

bridge.....................................
Dredge channel at Katchanawan Lake ............
I3uild landing pier at l3urleigh ................... .
Remove rock in channel at Bobcaygton ... ..........
Provide hoisting eng;ne and boiler ................
To build a fishway at Lindsay ............. ... ....

Rideau Canal-
Construct bridge across by-wash at Sn'ith's Falls ..
Complote sheet piling at Deep Cui, Ottawa ..........

WVelland Canal-
Rernave sand bars in Dalhousie and Part Coiborne

harbors...................................
Towards building superstructure of piers at Dalhousie
Rcbuild in cernent wvalls of lock No 24.................
Renew taw.path bridge .........................
Renew ont pair of lock gaies and racewvay bridge, teck

7, old can'l ................................
GItan and deepon feeder back ditches ..............
Renew lock gates at Port Coîborne ................
Renew raceway ................................
Rencw swing bridge nt Stromness ..................

5.500 OC

3,500 OC

2,500 OC

2,500 00
2.000 OC
3,500 OC
1,000 OC

500 OC

5.000 OC
8,500 00

4,000 OC
30,000 OC
25-3w00 
5,000 00

5. 000 OC
2,000 OC
7.000 OC
3,000 OC
1,500 OC
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Farran's l'oint Canal-
To complote dre-lging of prismn to original dimensions $3.500 OC

Towards cxtcnding the pier nt upper entrance and
dredging cln'nnel through Point Avoyon to 3lack
Nvter in Lmpcy's Bay. Io secure 9 feet of water for
upward bound vessels ......................... 20,000 o

Repairs to glance pier and lock..................... 4,000 00

Rapid Plat Canal-
Lowering miitre suIs. lower recess, Lock NO. 23, and re-

pairing foundations of breast and upper recess.. . ig,ooo oo

Gate lifter...................................... 4.oo0 00

Galop's Canal-
Dredging prismn wherc required t0 original dimensions
New gates, lower recess, lock 26 ..........

10,000 00
4,000 00

Iroquois Canal-
Nev gates, lower reccss, lock 25 (re.vote) .............. 4,000 OC
To complete renewal of entrance pier ................ .0oo O0

Cornwall Canai-
Repairs, new locks Nos. 15 and 17 (re.vote $4,000) .... 7,000 OC

NOVA ScOTIA.
Halifax drill hall...............................
Lunenbtîrg post office, customa hiouse, etc-to comiplete
Halifax immnigration building-to complete (i e.vote)

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Marysville public building ............ ..........
Tracadie Lazaretto.............................
St. John Marine Hospital, pipe fonce. grading, etc..

MARITIME PROVINCES GENERALLY.

Dominion Public Buildings -renewals. improvements,
repairs, etc ................................

ONTARIO0.
Dominion Reformatory .........................
Dominion P>ublic I3uildings-Renewals, improvements,

repairs, etc ................................
Brantford P>ublic Buildings-Settlement of city's claini

for constructing sidewalks in front of the Dominion
building. and a sewer beneflting the saine...

Ottawa Printing Bureau-Pire escapes ............
Public Buildings, Ottawa-Renewal of sidewalks in

front of Parliament buildings .................
Toronto Domninion Publie ]3uildings-Improvements.

renewals, repaira, etc.......... ..............
Ottawa Public Buildings-Renewals of boilersin eastern

block.....................................
Arnprior post office. custom.house, etc., under contract
Kingston Custom House-Alterations to heating ap.

paratus...................................
Grounds Public Buildings. Ottawa, new sidewalks and

roadways .................................

QtYEBEC.

Dominion Public Buildings-Renewals, improvementb.
repairs, etc ................................

Grosse Isle quarant ine station ....................
Montreal Domninion Public Buildings- Improvemnents,

alterations, renewals, repaira, etc..............
Quebec Post Office- New îving, and repaits and altera.

tions toold building, furniture, etc.............
Richmond Post Office and Customs and Inland Revenue

Offices-Re-vote of $14.000 lapsed: to complete..
Rimouski Post Office, Custom House, etc., site given

fret: o! cost by municipality-Re-votc o! $7.300
lapsed ; to complete .......................

St. Vinrent de Paul Penitentiary..................
Quebec immigration buildings on Louise embanlcment,

and breakwaterand Queen's wvharf buildings..
MANITOBlA.

Dominion Public Buildings-RZenewals, improvements,
repairs, etc..................... ...........

Portage la Prairie Post Office, etc ................
WVinnipeg Post Office-Renewals and repairs in con-

nection with heating apparatus ...... ..........

NO1RTjiI.wsT TERRITORIES.
Court- House. lock-up and police accommodation ..

Dominion Public Buildings-Rcnewals. improvements.
repairs, etc ................................

bMoosomin Court House-Additions, etc............
Prince Albert Court House and Jail accommodation .
Regina Land Office-Rcconstruction of burnt building

100,000 OC
1,000 OC
7,500 OC

8,ooo Oc
1,348 21
2,000 00

10,000 OC

30,000 OC

21,096 48

932 34
1,100 OC

3.500 00

BtRITISH COLUJMBIA.

Dominion Public l3uildings-Rcnowals, improvements,
repaira, etc ........... ...................... $5,ooo en

New WVestminster Drill 1Hall-Re.vote of $4,90olapsed. 6,000 00
Victoria Drill Hall and Acccssory Buildings-Re-vote

Of $2,o0o lapsed............................. 4-000 00
Victoria New Post Office ......................... zoo,ooo oo
New Westminster Drill Hall-Installation of electric

light ......................................... 6S oC
Williams' Head Quarantine Station-Fire protection,

fittings, painting, etc ..... ................ ..... 1,500 00

ONTARIO.
Harbors and Rivers-

River Kaministiqua .................... ........
Collingwood Harbor, Improvement of ............
Rainy River, Improvenient of navigable channel..

QUHIIEc.
River St. Lawrence Ship Channel.................

IIRITISII COLUMBIA.
Nanaimo Harbor, Improvement of south channel ..

ON TA RIO.

Coliingwood.-.Rpairs to breakwater ..... *.........
General repaira and improvemients to harbor, river and

bridge wvorlcs.................... ..........
Kingston harbor, Lake Ontario ...................
Lake Simcoeand Couchicbing-Regulation of waters of
Owen Sound Harbor-Dredging, etc...............
Toronto Harbor-Works at Eastern entrance, etc. .
Burlington Channel-Repairs to piers.............
Cobourg-Repairs to piers.................... ..
Godericb-Reconstruct ion of brealcwater and repaira

to piers ...................................
Rincardine-Repairs t0 piers....................
}ingsville-Repairs to landing pier ....... .........
L':Orignal-Reconstructionp~f wvharf ..............
Port Burwell-improvement of harbor, provided inter.

ested parties expcnd a sum of $5o.ooo ..........
River Thamnes-Dredging at the mouth of ..........
Tbornbury-Repairs to, wharf ....................

QUE BEC.

Anse a l'Eau-Tadousac pier ....................
8,ooo O0 Etang du Nord-Repairs, etc.....................

Grand Riviere-To complete harbor of refuge by
5,00O 00 strengthening and extending the wharf. etc ...

10.000 O0 General repairz. and improvements te harbor, river and
bridge îvorks...............................

8o(, oo Laprarie-Works in connection with ice piers, dredg-
ing steamboat channel, etc ....... ............

17.000 OC Phillipsburg pier. the municipality having contributed
$4 .000....................................

Piers, Lakce St. John, including improvemnent of ap.
proachea ..................................

12.604 13 River Riche] ieu- Beloeil1 channel guide piers.........
6.000 OC River St. Maurice-tltprovecnent of channel between

Grandes Piles and La Tuque, dredging plant, etc.
12,0000 St. jean, le d'Orleans...........................

Chicoutim i-Ex tension of wvharf................
2,655 35 Coteau du Lac-Repaira of wharf ................

Coteau Landing-Repairs to wharf ......... ... ....
14,000 OC Grand Pabos-Repairs to breakwater ..............

Kamouraska-Repairs t, wvbarf ...................
L'Assumption-Improvement of river ..............

10,124 47 Little «.%etis-Survey for harbor of refuge ..........
7.618 15 Lower St. I.awrence-Landing place for fishing boats..

New Carlisle-Repairs to wharf ..................
5.000 OC Port Daniel-Repairs to wvharf ...................

Riviere Ste. Anne de la Perade-Repairs t0 protection

5.171 20

20.000 00

679 22

2,000 OC

5,0000OC

3,000 OC

13,0000OC

16,ooo OU

works.....................................
Sie. Anne du Saguenay-Extension of wvharf to shore..
Ste. Famille-Repairs to wharf ...................
St. Irenee-Repairs to and extension o! wharf te shore.
St. jean Port joli-Repairs to wharf ... ............
Three Rivers-Repairs 10 ice breaker..............
Touladie River-Improvement o! ................

NEW BIRUNSWvIICK.

Gardner's Creek-New wharf ....................
Nego Point breakwater-St. John harbor ...........
River St. John, including tributaries ...............
Anderson's Hollow-Repairs to breakwater ..........

10,000 00
20,000 00
15,000 00

78.101 39

10,000 00

2.850 00

10,000 00
4,000 00
5,500 00

20,000 00
25,000 00
îo,oco OC
3,000 00

28,000 00
15,000 OC
îo.oco O0
14,500 OC

15.000 OC
6,000 00
I,0oo00

1.500 O0
1,000 00

2,000 OC

10,000 00

10,000 OC

1,250 00

2,800 OC
6,ooo oo

3.000 00
400 00

5.000 00
500 00

1,000 ou

500 00
1.000 00
1,000 00

3,000 OC
1,500 00

850 00
2,000 00

3,000 00
5,000 00
1,500 00
4.000 00

500 00
500 00

1.500 00

5.500 OC
20,000 00
z6,ooo OC

1.110 00
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St. John Harbor-Repairs to and extension of protec.
tion work at base of Fort Duiferin............. $3,400 00

Herring Cove-Repairs 10 brcakwater ............... 1,000 o0
P'RINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

General rcpairs 10 piers and breakwater............ 6.000 OC
Kler's Shore- Extension of piers, repairs and dredging. 2,500 00
Souris-Reconstruction of breakwatcr at 1Knight's Point 37.500 00
China Point-Repairs ta piers ..................... 500 qo
New London-Repairs ......... ................. 750 00
Port Sellcirk-.-Rcpairs ta wharf .................... 6oM oo
S ummerside- Harbor protectionvéorks............. 7.500 OC
Tignish-Repairs ta breakwvater ................... 2.500 00

NORTII-WEST TERRITORIES.

General repairs and improvements to barbor, river
and bridge works, including approaches .......... 5,000 O0

MANITOIIA.

General repairs and improvements 10 harbor, river and
bridge works.................. ............ 3.000 0C

WVharfs on Lake Winnipeg ....................... 8.500 OC

MARITIME PROVINCES GENERALLY.

General improvements ta harbor and river %works.. îo,ooo 00
NOVA SCOTIA.

Boularderie -Wharf nt Ross' Ferry ................. 2,800 OC
Çhurch Point-Extension of breakwater.. ......... 4,000 OC
Hantsport-Wharf.......... .................. 6,oooo 
àtargaretville-Reconstruction of pier ............. .. ooo 00
Morden.--repairs t0 wvharf...... ................. 4,000 0
Qyster Pond-Repairs to brcalcwater ................ 700 00
Port Hood-Repairs to wharf.................... 1,500 00
Port Mlaitland, Yarmouth Co.-Repairs 10 breakwater. 3-500 00
Trout Cove-Repairs 10 breakwater............... 4,000 00
Yarmouth Harbor-Repairs ta protection vzorks .... 3.000 O0
Arisaig.-Repairs to wharf........................ 100 OC

Digby-Pier......................... ........ 2.800 00

Georgevi le-Ex tension of wharf .. .. . ............... 800o oo
Grand Etang.................................. 3,000 OC
Margaree-Beach protection <10 complete)........... 200 OC
Seaside wharf ................................ 5.300 OC

ZIRITISII COLUMBIA.

Columbia River -Improvement above Golden ........ 4.600 OC
Victoria Harbor -Dredgirtg ini inner harbor .......... xo,ooo o
Fraser River-Improvemnents of sbip canal .......... 2-5,000 O
General repairs and improvements t0 harbor, river and

bridgeworks .............................. 3,000 00
Skecna River.................................. 3,500 OC
Columbia River-Protection of bank at Revelstoke,

Government o! British Columbia contributing like
amount............... .................. 10.500 OC

Columbia River - Removal of rocks above Reveistoke 2,000 00

ColumnbiaRiver-increased facilitiesfor navigation pur-
poses at the foot of Kootenay Rapids: re-vote, $800 r,ooo oo

Duncan River-Iniprovement of!.... .............. 3,000 00
Olcanagan River-Itopvement of!................. 500 OC

WVilliams' Head Quarantine-Repairs to wharf and
improvement of water service ................. 2,000 OC

SOIE HINTS ON RAILWAY PRACTICE.-

BY W. . CLARK.

We ail know that in street railway operation there is flot the
necessity for the full andi constant study of standafdizing roiiing
stock that is being carried on by the master car builders and master
mechanics of the stcamn roads, for in their case the continuous in-
terchange of cars betwen vatious lines bas necessiteted an aimost
universal standard o! draw-bars, couplers, etc., andi a close approach
to a standard in car body construlction. WVith you Ibis interchange
of rolling stock only exisis tu, a slight Cxtent, these, o! course, under
such conditions that il malies no particular difference wbat the
heiglit of a car body is, the length of ils wvheel base. the style of ils
truckts, or wbhat any oiher ci its utechanical details arc.

it is also truc that the conditions and service of no two etectric;
railwavs are alike. and that the necessities of one road as 10 char-
acter o! car body, style of truck, type of motors, kind andi size o!
engines and generators. niay be cntirely different fromwthe road next
to it. So fromn the steam road standpoint standardization would be
impossible. but in the piactical operation of a street railway, differ-
cnt conditions exist front those met with in operation of a steam,

*AbstraCt olpaper read before the New York State Street Raltwray Con-
vention.

roand. so you must view tbe special features o! your business from, a
different sîandpoint than tbey. Unquestionably It tvould operate
to your ndvantage, as it wvould most certaily 10 the ciectrical
manufacturer, if somoe definite positive rute for the rating of ail of
the electrical apparatus were fixeti. It makes but lit tIc différence
wvhat this basis of rating is, provideti it Is universat, wcll underslood
and thoroughiy insisteti upon by street railway men.

No one can suifer front sucb an arrangement, which ls entirely
just to both the manufacturer andi user. aund witts the adoption o!
such a rile the tittie remalning mystery concerning the-practicai
sideof clectricat apparatus would dîsappear, as i should do.

The electrical manufacturer, while justly entitled to mucb
credit for the ativancement of lte science and the making of elec-
tricat railroadtng pracîlcai, bas many sins to answer for under this
heading of mystery. andi the only powver on carth which can absolve
hlm; from bis rernaining sins o! this description is the united action
of the users of bis product t0 define distinctiy and clcarly what his
praduct shall be called. Anti it makes no différence tu hlm whcîher
some particular article of his production is calleti a horse or an
elephant, providing bis competitors' production which shoulti do
the same wvork, ls similarly designateti. But If he uses thc term
horse and bis competitor that ofeclephant, he is of course at a great
disativantage. while the purchaser wvho may not be thoroughly con-
versant witb the different terms as applicd may supposedty buy the
larger animal, and when tOC late, discover that lie bas secureti only
a moderate sized pony.

The manufacturer who bas useti the larger term is no( alto.
gether 10 blame cither. for no class of machinery bas ever yet been
produceti which was susceptible t0 --o many différent methotis of
rating as electrical apparatus. andi ail o! wvhich may be considereti
honest. aIl sucb methotis being entirely dependent upon the stand-
point from wbich ils producer views the malter-as, for instance,
ane producer may say, '* 1 will rate a certain sized generator so that
l will give a product O! 300 kilowatts continuously, andi neyer rise
toa adangerous limit of heating," so he cais Ibis a 300-kw. machine.
Now this very machine would. for instance, develop saY 4oo-kw.
capacity for a perioti of two hours witbout rising t0 a dangerous
degree; s0 some other manufacturer says that in practical opera.
lion no generator ever hati a continuous loai up t0 lis rated Capa.
city; so a sale basis 10 go on is ta rate the machine at wvhat it wili
do for two buurs, and he catis it a 400.kwv. machine. The natural
sequence is that sotte ont buys a machine that is either larger or
srnaller tban wvbat îhey supposed they were purchasing, and if they are
fortuntate enough 10 escape paying more rnoncy than they shoulti
for a certain capacity machine, tbey are exceedingly liable to gel
tanglcd up on the proper sized engine unit lo go with the machine,
andi following in the wvake ai the transaction is the olti story o! en-
gifles being found tOC large or too smal for the generators wvhich
they are coupleti witb. For this trouble our brelbren of the en-
gifle trade are not by any means guiltless; for, as some of you
bave learned by experience, methods o! engine rating are about as
flexible as those followcd on generators; and 1 trust that I will not
be accuseti of giving away state secrets wvhen 1 say that instances
have cotte witbin my observation where the engine man andi ec-
trical agent bave stooti in together to make it appear to some pro-
spective purchaser that he was getting, at teast, ail that be paiti for
in both engine andi dynamo capacity. These evils have, o! course,
flot troubteti tbe larger roatis, with their skilled engineers. so much
as îbcy have the smaller ronds and the newer onea which were
about 10 begin business ; yel, il is unquestionabty wise andi îust
thal ail opportunities for mistakes. misunderstandings and misre-.
presentation on such features should be forever done away witb.

What bas been saiti on generator rating appiies with equal or
even greaier force to the raîtng of street-car motors ; for even
greaier differences exist in defining their capacity than is met with
in generator practice. In fact. the varying features necessitated by
the construction of motors for various characters o! service rentiers
greater opportunity for imystery than in conneclion witb stationary
machines, and the best o! engineers are occasionally imposed, upon
by misuseti tcrmns in connection titb some particular class ofniotor.
consequentiy sotte definile rule is cven more necessary for their
rating.

For both generators and motors it is imperative that there le
sotte prescribcd rule as regards the character andi metboti of their
insulation. In natural sequence ta the question o! ntotors comtes
that o! car wiring. It is customary with al] the manufacturers o!
car cquipmenl 10 furnish a libeial quantity ai good material for this
purpose, and as t0 a great extent the work of instaihing the saine is
donc by tbe railway companies themseivcs, troubles frotta this
source are flot ncarly so numerous as fornaerly ; yet tbere are cases
where installation is done by manufacturing campantes, car
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buildcrs and outside contractera, whicli would neyer piss inspection
wvere the wiring donc in any building of our larger cies. Whlile
the necessities for good wvork in tbis particular arc of cour.ge far more
apparent on a car body that is subjected to ail sorts of movements
and miotions than in conncction with thc wiring of a building, thc
need of preparing for the list class of wiring %vis apparent ycars
ago and lias bcen strictly followed ever since, so ne argument is
needed for t fixing of standard vviring rules.

On standardizing switchcs, circiiit-breakers, bub.bars, etc.. 1
cati offer ne botter argument than te state tlîat your crgineers well
know tise carrying capacity of certain wceighits of copper on their line
of u'erk, and on the articles which 1 bave sncntioned the resuits
should be as w~ell known and establishced as any other feature in the
transmission of current.

In conclusion, a wvord should be said on the important feature
o! protectiun against ligtning No detail of electric railway equip.
ment costs so htale, and uipon wlsich so much isdependcnt, as upon
its lightning arresters Defects in ibis particular may cause many
thousands of dollars' damage within an instant, so this question
cannot be to0 carefully scanncd and considered by your associa-
tions, and sontie standard fixed upon -%vhicli lvili effectually pretect
your machincry.

On every leature o! the business, the manufacturers will gladIy
conformn to yotir actions and requests, and to sum uip tIse whole
situation in a nutshell, shey exisl for yeur be.neflt, flot yon for theirs,
and thas they now look< to you for suggestions instead o! making
them te you.

LONG DISTANCE AND M-EAVY DUTY ELECTRIC
RAILWAYS.*

liV F. WV. b)ARLINGTO.

This subject may be îreated at lengtb front two standpoints, the
scicnîific and commercial. either of which. to fully discuss, %vould
take up more o! your time than 1 feel jusîifled in doing to-day. 1
will. therefore. occupy you wiîh glances ai bath sides of the sub-
ject. and catI your attention te a few of the important thoughts
wbhich I deem pertinent to ?he limes, and o! supreme interest te aIl
of you %vho have roads, suburban, interurban. and local, te operate
and earn dividends from.

There are already in operation many long distance. and also
some heavy duty. electric railways. The majerity of these ronds
do net fairly comte within the scolie of this paper for the reason
that they have been built as ardinary trolley ronds, wvith roadbeds
insecure and unsafe for high speeds. Our subjcct refers more pro.
perly te roada designed te supplant the steam locomotive both for
higli speed and heavy frcight service.

Some few roads have been built. wvhich, though not longer
than ten or twventy miles, and consequently not long distance roads,
yet are convincing proofs of the abiiity of the electric mnotor te
perform ail work demanded o! a sleam locomotive. These roads
have been installed as experiments. and by such corporations as

the P1.R.R. Co. ; the N.Y., N H. & H.R.R. arnd the B. & O.R.R.,
and %vith aIl the successa obîained on these. the corporations named
are yet unconvinced of the advisability o! adopting electriciîy for
their entire systemas.

This incredulity is flot prejudîce in favor of steam, as asserted
by mnany wvriters. for the men at the helm of affaira in these big
companies are tce broad-mi nded and tee alert for the companies,

inserests to be blinded by prejudice. Their slowness te be con-
vinced is te be attributed mnore te the lack of proofs o! its deaira-
bility [rom their point of view, as handlers of heavy traffic.

The first electric railway mutera were designed te supplant
herses in street railway worl<. And from this point the advances

have been made by meeting and evercoming difficultîca long since
met and overcome by the st.amn raitroadatan. For it must net be
forgotten that the first iailroads were herse ronds and when the
steam locomotive was put upon them it had te undergo changes,

and ils use necessitated alterations in lhe construction of cars and
roadbed. Dees il flot seemn absurd, therefore, te ask ateam railroad
men te go backward some fifty years and begin over again, for thia
was the proposition advanced when they wvere asked te take hold of

the subject in the shape it was enly two ycars ago. I is te the

methed in %vhici the question bans been talcen hold of by these men

that is due the credit of the advanced position the electric meotor

holds to-day as a rival o! the sîeam locomotive.
Se far as the mosor aioe is cencerned there is ne longer a pos-

sibility o! doubting its ability te do the worlc of a steam locomotive.
Il cani make a car move as <ast and faster. It cani pull heavier
loads by reason of ils power being supplied fromn sorte exterior

A paper read bc-fore the l'cnnsylvaiia Street Railway Association.

source, and hence, biaving pracîleally an unlimlted supply, it cani
climb steeper grades. and if can redtîce expenses. Cani more than
titis bc asked of il ? I thlnk net.

Thora remains, howevcr, the question of how te transmit the
electriclty from the saaionary orngine and b3iler plant te tho mater
on the car. It lias been proved beyond doubt that povver cani be
clevclopcd in a slationary powver house nt a vcry large savinig of ceai
and other expenses. Of titis fact, asnd tlaat of the a'eility o! the
molor te do ail lthe wvork demnanded o! lt, thero is ne dlfficuity in
convincing the steam railroad man. But tue inability te prove
beyond a doubt that the power cani be transmitted satisfactorlly
for long distances is where the failure lies. Titis is the one point
tu bc wvorked eut and demonstraled before tbere vvill be any gencral
adoption of electricity for long distance roads.

There have been many Iheories advanced and systems pro-
posed. but as yet but an insignificant number of tbcm have been
lried, and they anly for very short distances.

This question must be solved, and ail are looking for the
solution in the alternatlng current sysiem, but whether this
or the direct current system is thte solution is still an open
question. There are many wvho tbinc that the only solution
is te cerne frem lte alternating current, but in the meantime
devices are being added te the art that tend te malcing the
direct :-,rrent more and more o! a succeas in averceming long dis-
tance, Uisimately, ne doubt, the ideai alternating current systcm
wvill be at aur service, and by the ideal systemn I mean that one
requiring ne actual current-carrying contact between the car and
the track; in other wvards, some modification o! the induction
system. But unlesa titis system is develeped and made pracîlcal
before long, it %ill find theolder direct current systemi se wvell estab.
lished and se gencrally in use that it %vill be difficult te have it
adopîed except for new ronds, for it must be berne in mind that the
depression in the financial situation for the last twve years is the
reason more than any other that sîeam roads bave not been cbanged
ta electricity. Se that wvith te country enjoying even moderale
presperity, there is sure te be extensive and tvidespread experiment
in thîs line, and il is nt tee mucit te say that in five yeass tînmc
there will be such a change in the minds of financial and railroad
men that there wîll be a rush te ebtaîn the benefits of tht reduced
eperating expenses te be derived fromn using elecîricity.

Titis assertion may seem %vild and romtantc. but any close ob-
server of ste titought and tht attention given this subject by the
large steam railroad companies, wvill bear eut thîs siaiement. It
dees net meno that people tvill go wild ever it, for that period in
electric railroad history is past, and ail sbould bc tiankful for it.
But it does mean that tvith money available there wvill be a general
start toecquip bath long and shnrt roads, and the sîart once made,
the work tvill be pusbed on increasing numbers o! roads, which,
taken aitogesher, %viîl constitute the equivalent of a rush.

The same conclusion is reached tvhen it is remembered that
the very conservatism of tue steam railroad man. of wvhich s0
rniuch is said in electricai circles, will keep bim and bias kepi him
!rom adopting electricity until thal samie wonderftsl power shaîl
bave demonstrated its ability te de, and do continuously and sasis-
factorily, ail of his work. Titis demonstration once baving been
made, and made in the manner those engineers abreast of the
timeti are confident it wvill catn and be made, that is, le prove bc.
yond ali pessibiiity ef doubting that money cati be saved by dis-
carding the stant locomotive for the electric motor-even wvhen
such change requires an enormous eutlay o! new meney-ihen the
conservatism must give way te pregreas, and ail %vill be enly toc,
anxieus te obtain the advaniagcs te be gaintd.

WVhat bas aIl this te, do wvith suburban and interurban railways
as existing to-day ? It is a question of vital interesl te aIl tbose
cempanies operating such roads. Fer ail managera of local roads,
whetber tbey be running between towns or are purely local, if îhey
in any measure parallel steam roads, have this fact staring îhemn in
tht face, thts il is only a malter o! lime, and a short lime as that,
befre they will have real compelilien fromt Ibose samne roads whese
trritory they so prefltably invadcd.

Tbey (the local managera) must knowv that a trunk line aupplied
with such pewer as il tvill require. coni be îapped at any point te
run a local road or branch fine, ai but smail expense in comparisen
vvith that required te eperate the local rond independensty. Thon,
îoo, let him titink %what il %vould mean te him le have a cempeting
fine with frequent service, and maintaining bigit spced en safe
roaditeds.

Ail these titings muat be faccd sooner or later, and vhilt the
above statement may seem alarming, yeî it need net be se la tht
wise manager v'ho will ktep his tyts open and prepare himsel! in
the lime aI bis disposai.
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J ust what this preparation consists of will have ta be worked
out by cacli lndîvidual. But it is very safe ta -jay here that one o
the most important points he wiii have to consider wili bc that of
expenses , ho li have ta reducc coal bis and bis ail aiong the
ine. lie wili aise have ta guard weil fais policy of management.

but as ihis point is flot included in the scope of this palier. it wilI
flot bo elaborated upon, though there arc interesting points for dis.
cussion which, miglit bc brought out.

Thec question of expenses is mentioned here for the reason it is
sale ta say that nt ieast sevcnty4îive per cent. of the électric rail-
ronds in this State are paying toormucb for titeir power. l3y power
is ment availabie power at the car axie. Some develop power
cheaply and %vaste it an the line; others inay develop it at hisRb
cost white they distribute it. and tîtilize it economically ; wl.
others again may bc lasing at only the motor cnd of the line.
Then again, some reads may be so fut[ of heavy grades that they
may be eating tsp their earnings in maintainîng thcm.

At ar.y raît.t*the tact remains that few, if any. are paying divi-
dends, and many are in the hands of receivers, wben it wvouid be
possible ta make ail pay. excepting, of course, those wildcat
schemes floatcd ta fleece people of their good dollars. The sooner
these latter are wveeded out or reorganized on a mare rensonabie
basis, tbe.1better it wvili be for ail. There is ane tbing very sure,
and that is, that there, is no excuse for any ecctric road, flot saddled
witb interest for imaginary money spent, ta spend more in expenses
(whicbi includes salaries and interest) than its receipts amounit to.

Thc reports obtained from many ronds vary ta sucb an extent
that it is impossible ta assume any given amnount at any:given
place witbaut knowing the conditions existing. therc. It might be
stated here that a car mile sbould be produced for a given number
of cents, based on these reports, and nothing of real value tawards
the solution of the question at hand would be gained, for ail the cal.-
culations andreports made an power questions have been based on
resuits at the power bouse, or at the switcbboard, which is only a
part of tbe proof, for they take no account of intertst or line lasses
and motor repairs, wvhich are ail nccessary fordetermining deùnitely
as ta the cost of a car mile For of wvhat use is it ta calculate your
power in kilowatt liaurs at the power bouse, and in that calculation
consider only your coal. water, supplies and labar. wvben you omit
ail account o! yaur interest except as a lump sum ? And of wvhat
use is it to define your mator repairs and car expenses in car miles
wvhen here. tao, yau ]ose sigbt of interest ?

110w can you tell how these severai items compare unless
you base them ail on the same unit? This unit should be in
car miles, for expenses of every description. and when they
are so calculied you have the truc basis. for ail expenses are in-
curred for the one abject of propcllin,; cars a certain number of
miles.

By ihis means the manager candetermine the value of each
departmlent under him, and wben econom:-es must hc undertaken
lie knuws.exactly where ta turn ta accompiish thens. It wauid
also- enable the manager ta tell at ail times in wvbat sbape bis
engineering force was, wbether bis engineer was campetent, and if

be wvas attending ta his duty. Again, hie wvould bc e able ta calcu.
late ta a nicety wvhat, each improvement wouldcost andin what
way it wouid benefit him. His receipts, heing readily reduced ta

earnings per car mile, would enable him at a glance ta, determine
the prospects of his rond.

Ail these points are of importance ta, knoaw in orckr that the
manager may keep himself posted as ta the warking of bis
system as a whole. The managers wbo do .iis ara net many,

and why they do flot is ta bie attributed ta the fact that the
necessity for so doing bas net been made clear ta them. There

are mrany who kecp elaborate baooks with the expenses dîvided up

into différent classes, wvhen they are principaliy only of value ta

keep the book.keeper busy. and realiy do not enlighten anyana as

ta the scient iflc conditions of the road.
This association can broaden lis scope o! usefulness ta lis

members, and ai the saine time advance the interests of ail electric
roads by appointing a comxnittee ta gather data from is members

and tabulating them, by numbers, flot names, for it is not wise or
cf value to publisb the namas of ronds niaking reports, and it is flot

necessary.
This committec cani then digest the reports and each year draw

impersonal conclusions for the benefit of ail. This samne metho<l
is employed by the National Eiectrbc Liglit Association, antd thaugh

it bas been in use only a few years, it bas pravad a great benefit ta

those de&iring ta avait thcmnselves of its tessons.
It li be well ta rettlrn once more ta the suhject cf grades and

curves, ta Say that bath are expensive luxtiries, nat only because

tbeycost mare ta maititaifi than straight level ronds. but also bocanse.

they are mare expensive ta operate, and are the cause of grenter
original investment. And as we bave seen in the case of the
Columbia andI Donegal R R., they may be the source o! many and
expençive damage suits.

Suppose A and B each build a road tram X ta Y, and A builds
bis with long radius curves and as littie grade as possible, say a
maximum cf i per cent . white B3 daes flot appreciate the gain In
tbis method, and so bas some lieavy curves and some heavy grades.
WVhat xvili be the resuit ? It is weii lcnown that it takes more
power ta climb the bihi than ta run on the level, but you say that
the motar on tbc lavel averages the sanie powver for the wbnle round
trip. Tl'at is true, but bore is the point, for A cao do bis work
with smaller motors, wvbicb wvili be running mare contintiously and
wvil] be calling for a mare even supply of powver from the power
bouse, whicbi in itself wili bie a source of economy bath nt the
meon and aithe power bouse. B will ho drawing power intermit-
tently and creeping up the buis ta rush down tbe other side at
great risk. B3s mators will cast more than A's because of their
larger size, and B's engines and generators will bave ta bc larger.
His feeders must be larger. Just what these severai items wiil
amaunt ta can be determineo, and 1 maintain that they should be
calculated before a road is buili, and the economical grades fîgured
out.

Wbcn it comes ta compctiag with the steam roads as tbcy exist
ta-day, the electric rond attracts local travel because of is cars
being run at frequent and regular intervals, wbereas a traveller
must consult a time-tabla before taldng a train on a staam rond.
Again in summer tima the electrbc road offers the additional ir.cýucc-
ment of a caol, dlean ride, white on the steam road if anc opens tbe
wvindow for fresb air lie is treated ta a shovwer of coal dbrt, cinders,
and dust, ta sucli an extent that wben the jaurney is over the pas-
senger is more uncomfortable tban when he started.

AIl tbis is destined ta change, hawever, for the undaubted ten-
dency of steam railroad travel between large cities is ta move
trains at more regular and more trequent intervals. This is indi.
cated by time-table records for some years back. The dlean travel
wlvI came wvhen electriciîy is adopted.

Tbe question cf the reai mcaning cf the difféecnce in ntimbcr
a! trains running on competing ronds is shown very clearly an the
roads aperating between Philadelphia and New York 0f these
two roads the Pennsylvania gives by fan the most trains, and the
resuli is that it gets the most ofthe travcl. This is naturai. for the
reason that a man bound to New York tramn Philadeiphia svall buy
bis ticket by the route that wvill give him the greatest choice of
times ta start on bis returfi. Carrying tbe camparison fanther,
suppose an electnic road was huiît beîween the two cities and huiît
so, that il could land passengers in New York as quickly as tbe
steam ronds, and a train service every fifteen minutes or a bai!
hour ho maintained, there is no doulit that it wouid gel the bul< o!
the travel.

As for speed, if a speed o! sevcnty-twa miles an hour can
bce abtained on a«rad seven miles long and maintaincd for tbrec
miles, as bas been donc on the electric rond installed hy P.R.R.
Co. in New jersey, it certainly wvould bie no more difficuit ta obtain
a speed of eighty ta niaety miles an bour on sucli a roadbed as
possessed hy the P.R.R. on its Philadclphia-New York lina. As
for the iength and weight of train, the same road bas demonstratcd
that it can handle a train of three cars, Le., motar car and twa
regular Pennsylvania day caaches as traîlers, and fulfil its scheduic
requbrements.

1 have abservcd with intercst the tact that the majarity of
trains lcaving the Braad stieet station, Pbiiadclphia, are composedi
o! a combinatian car and twa or tbree trailers and that trains cf
mare than four trailers are nat frequent. It. theretore, seems to,
indicate that a mater carof suflicient capacity ta draw thcse trailers
at the desircd speczi could ba made a standard and do ail the
work. This might necessitate making two sections cf the tbrough
trains, but ibis wvould prove a benefir ta -the traveler, especiaily if
the twa trains wvere scbedulcd ta run ai différent times.

Righi bere it miglit bie inteiesting ta consider wvhat wve arc ta
bave in the place a! the steam locomotive. It cao bce demanstrated
conclusivehy that svhen we discard the steam locomotive, the alost
economicai and coavenient matbod w'll bc ta put the mator under
a baggage or combination car, for if we attempt ta, foibow sîeam
railroad practice and carry enough weigbt an an electric locomotive
ta provide traction for a train, we wiil have ta add useless wvcigbt.
and ana c! the chic! sources af econamy of the electric systcmn aver
the steain is [ram the reductian cf the wvcight o! train. The weighî
ean ha donc away %wbîh because o! the fact that the cvcn-puil. at a
tangent ta the circumfcrencc af the rnotar armature, praduces an
apparenîly grenier -possible traction effort per ton of %weigbî, and
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in addition reduces thet endency of the wvheels t0 slip at starting.
This tenture of the electric moter is the one above ail otîters

that cstablishes the tact that it bias corne t0 stay, no masser wbat
developments may bc made in air. gas or aither motors %vhich have
t0 convert a reciprocating int a rotating motion.

And the tact that an clccîric mater supplied directly fromt a
central power bouse gives to that mater a practically unlimitcd
supply t0 draw from, puis it far aliend of any motor wbicbi carrics
its supplie on ils back. whether it bc in air tanks, storage batteries,
oul reservoirs. or coal and %vatcr bunkers. Any storage reservoir
must Uc refilled and this salies limne. And ail timc used in this wvay
is dead loss and means that the mator tan nlot make as many miles
in a day.

One more point in favor of the electric mater is that where
they are equipped wvith double motors and two controllers, there is
no onet hing tbat can happen to prevent the motorman from getting
bais train to ils terminus. for with the modern apparatus lie can cut
out the mater or line giving trouble and proceed wiîh one mater.
To be sure bis speed wviIl be decreascd. bul still he %vill bc ale t0
move bis train. wherens in any of the above cases tbere are a
number of accidents. and trivial ones, that may happen ta cause
thet rain ta wait for a n2w mater. 0f course. tbe question of the
supply Uine, or feeder system, is ignored in this statement ; but with
the advent of clectricity on steam ronds. will undoubtedly corne a
feeder systemn praclically impossible t0 interrupt.

The question arises whlen considcring cars for bigla speed work
as t0 wbat hind of mater trucks sbould lie used.

The advocates of maximum traction trucks refer t0 the steam
locomotive as their model, but there are soine principles in use on
tbc steamn ronds wçhich wve must avoid, and this is one. The sleam
locomotive is of ncccssity a maximum traction machine, but il bas
been demonstrated that a car cao 1-c started -.nd propelled with les
power wben the trucks bave a moar on e-ich axie (i.e. four motors
on an eighî.vwheeled car). than %çhere equipped v.ith a mater on each
pair of axies (i.c.. two motors to an cib*.*-whteled rar). and tbis too
wvhen the four motors are of greater wceigbit tban tht two larger
motors.

These so-called maximum traction trucks wvith one pair of
smali îvheels are lately provided %vith saine kind of device t0 bold
dowvn the small îvbetls te l.eep îhem from jumping thet rack. This
dcprive te truck of most of tht efficient traction obtaioed by put-
tiaag the icight nearer the axlt of the larger %vheels, so that tht
results obtained are practically no etter than wverc the light
%vheels made the saint sizt as those carrying the mnotor and tht
',.eight of tht car placed centrally over the trujck.

Tt will lie nnticed. tao, that a maximum traction truck rides
more roughly than a regular truck. Ibis for the reason that tht car
support is placed more over one axle than tbe other, and stue gcts
practacally the saine hammer motion thas the motor dots. and does
not gel tht rtlitt given liy cqualizing and dividing the motion of
both axtes. r s found on regular trucks. In this question cf trucks.
as %ve approach necarer tht practice o! sîeam rondls in oher respects,
wve %vill find it t0 our advantaReta b0c guaded b>rtbetr experience.
and nlot attezapt t drag -with us the crude idems herietofore beld.
Tt is only just te say litre that most builders of trucks have recog-
nized Ibis point since the building cf thtse roads menîaond! ait tht
beginning of tht paper. and have been trying to educate thear eus-
tomers ta this belief. and %% th some measure cf success.

io closing. h wvill rcmind Vou that the area of long distance
high spetd and heavy duty cltctric ziiays is at hand. Tht farst
experaments have been made and sttam railroad men are awalke te,
tht tacts And çhose of you having roads that must corne in com-.
petition uith them must bear in mind that tht steamn railroad men
wvill bring ta tht subject an experience of great valut. and that there
arr certain matters in connectiofi witb your ronds thal uill licar
your closest inspection. such as power bouse. distributing s)ystem,
mater repairs. traclr, gr.des and trucks.

NEW IDEAS.

11OSITAL CARS ON ZtAILIVAYS.

Tht Illant System of R-nilways in Floricla bas 'in operation a
hospital car for use ai accidents Tt bas ail tht facilitits for surgery
and medicai treatment tbat the harger city institutions contain. Tt
is expecttd that other roads will cao likewise. as the efYcI of imme.
diate surgical attendancet railroad wrecks %vil] save many îhousands
of dollars.

IIEADLIGIITS

Thea. N. Ely docs nct look with favor upon electric htadlights.
whieh seen te lie gaining gratind on saine lines He bas bcen
reducing the aiye of the present ail lights tram j0 te à6 incites,
whbich, ,icwal trom tht engineer's standpoint. is better, as tht sein-

porary blindnfss inflicted on îhemn when approacbing a beadllght
requires several minutes to lie dissipatd. The longer distance the
electric light rays are visible is cf very little value vhen tht roand
bas many sharp turns.

IlNtANDESCENT ALtOIfOL LANIPS.

A lait German invention is an incandescent gas lamp ted witb
alcohol. tht temperature of tht flame being caused by intermingling
alcoholic vapor %vitb air, as in a Bunsen burner. Tht mantle is
probably sinailar t0 those of tht WVelsliacb gas light. Tht idea of
using alcohol is t0 curtail the consumption of peîrolcumr in Ger-
many. vwhich must Uc imported tram the United States or Russia.

CIIAINLESS IIt'a'LES.

ht is said that ch'ainless bicycles. in wbhicl tivo pairs of lievel
gears are substituted for tht chain. have proved teir superiority
in dynamomcîric tests, and actual runs amounting te over 39.000
miles.

A LARGE ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE.
There wvas shipped recently t0 Elkhorn. WV. Va.* tht largest

ehectric milling locomotive yeî constructed. It 15 200 b -P. nat
%veigbs 4.000o pounds. <Tht largest motors were So h..p.) It is of
Westinghouse manufacture.

FUSIBlLE a't.tGS FOR ttOILEIS.
Reading tht other day cf fusible plugs for boilers. cafled 10 my

mind an incident wçhich is said to bave happened several years ago
in a place where an old-fashioned haysîac< type cf boiler wvas an
use." says a wvri ter in Caçsier's Magazine. -On ont occasion a rivet
wvas bloîvn out at a point difficult t0 gel at for repairing. and as a
makesbift tht enginerr put in a pine plug. driving it into tht boIt
troam tbe inside. Il. is net remembered how long this plug lasted
but aI any rate il tided over an emergency. Tht plug. it vas fournd
later. burred off until tht leakage through it %vas just sufficient ta
prevent further charring. and while it was in operation. no doubî.
perlormed tht part of a safety phug. for. had il becomne tincovered,
it would, in aIl proliahility. have given way tvith quise as mucb
celerity as tht ordinary fusible plug."

as ALUMtJII a'OIsoOUS
A correspondent des:ribts tht folloîving experiments in the

columrns cf tîte London Morihg Fait: Recently two htalthy z'-i
robust physicians. aged 26 andI 35 years. %vert scected liy tht Il
perial German Healîli Bureau to undergo an interesîing experi.
ment. Tbcse two gentlemen, in order to test the non-poisoaous
properties of aluminum. volur.tecred every morning for ont month
to stvallow z5 grains of aluminum tartrate, with their lunch. At
tht end cf the trial neither of them had Test flesb or appetite. or
experienced the slightest discomtort during tht entire period cf
their mctallic lunch. Tl is found that tht metal is not adapted to
contain for a lengtbened period brandy. vwh'tsley or vine, as aiter a
time these turn turbid.

ELECTROcUTION.

Tht Ohio Legislature passed a lawv. operative alter July a,
malaing electrocution tht capital punishmeaat. Bidswevre asted for
altermaling electrit apparatus. but none received. as no coneern
%visbes te have their apparatus tonsidered deadîy. even wvhen hife is
legally taken by it. Tht only mens cf obtaining tht machinery is
by strategy. such as ivas resorted ta wvhtn New York State adopted
electrocution.

A UTOStATtt ELECTRIC ELEVATOItS.
Autornatic electric ehevators for residences are now made -a

that they cao Uc operattd witb absolute safety. a single pressure on
a push button at axay floor being ail that is necessary to bring tht
car ta that landing. livtexing the elevator, a push o! any ot the
buttons on tht plate (ont for eth floor) %vil] cause tht elevator te
descend or rise 10 the dcsired place. prov.ided. however. tht door is
chosed. ShaultI any persan on a landing desire ta use tht elevator
while ini operation. until tht doors are aIl closed in evcry floor tht
elevator is inoperative.

LATIIE a'RAtTaCE.

A machine-shop lathe laand %vas noticed ta chuclr a piece of
cast iran in a lathe, set an oltI file vith ont end deivn on tht lathe
carnge, put the hutt et a t001 against tht tilt and force tht fiat
fate against tht rrastiog. Tht file 100h holtI andI a strtamn of iron
dusi poured out. more iran bcing cul than wvith a tool. When
spoken to about it TIC said: -J otten do it. Don't malter 'vhith

tatd 's up. Sometimes it wonl worh. Don«t know tht reason.
,%lwa-ys bites int soit Iran, antI iont iroril on anything but cast

iron.'-.4achinry.
5TRAX TURBINES.

Rotary steain erigines are popularly lcitown as -sieam cheir.
ers," andI ihen spokea cf for praclital use tht speaker is gencrahly
jeered. but reports cf a 300 h.-p. DeLaval steazn turbine directly
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coupiecl ta t A'o Desrazicr's dynamos (8 poles) by gearing ane an cach
side of the turbine shaft, show a very gaod comparison with a great
many high.ciass recipracating cngiaes. This plant is instalied at
the New York (City) Edison Electric Cn.'s plant. The steam
pressure wvas 145 ibs. ta the inch, and a vacuum cf 26 inches; the
steain consuimptian wvas ta bie not mare than 18.7 ibs. per brake
h.-p. perhour. The turbine disc was about 29,%4 inches in diameter
and ran at a speed cf about 9.000 revolutions per minute: the
dynamos wvere geared ta rua at 750 per minute. The space
occupied by the eatire plant was 13 feet 3 inchas long, by 4 feet
3 inches wvide. The cfficiency at full ioad was 17.3 lbs. waicr par
brake b..p., or 19.27 lbs. watcr per eiactric h.-p. bour.

E LECTR0-Cil P.Nf STRY.

The United States, Canada and England are fair bchind
Germany and France la the important branch of electro-chemistry-
For literature on that subject ant must go te the iatter-aamed
countries, and la German and French univarsities chairs cf that
branch have beten estahlished. and inl England but two professor.
ships exist, aneceach at the Technical Collage. Finsbury, and one at
the Municipal Scbooi. and they are devotcd ta platiag and the
application of electro.deposition rather than research. Elactro-
chemnistry is fraught %vitli interast and the field la capable of rapid
development.

PLUCTRIc CURRESTS.
Herr Gald, in Zcit. f. EI<k., Germany. mentions that when

usiag an alternating carrent for producing an arc betvieen electrodes
of carboa anadiroa. that a strong continuous curreat flows froin iron
ta carbon. Owing ta the chance o! error froin using a inagnetie
needle hie used a copper voltamater. The electrodes were vertical,
the carbon heing aboya. When the alternating current was 5. 6
and 7 amperes. the continuous carrent wvas 3.2. 4.05 and 4.75 --re-
spectively. Similar results were abtained when the clectrodas
were placcd in ather positions. He does flot mention the voltage
of the induced coatinuous carrent or the alternating current. that
wvould throw a great amount of iight on the question. He affers
several explanations as t0 the cause. <As a suggestion. could it nox
bie a thermo-cectric effcct cf a carboa.iron couple?)

TIf ER>10.RLECTRIC GEN{ERATaR.

The Ccx Therma Elactrie Generatar. as described la the EI«.-
trié Etigineer. shows an advance ln Thermopiles. Older types
gradually becaine unworkable by the oxydization cf the joint. la
the above.mtntioned anc this is obviatad by a graduai aliaying cf
the clements. Alicys cf antimony.zinc and copper-niccel are used
for the clements, eacb couple giving o.oS volt. A ccli havi.ig an
output cf 12.5 Wats. consumes 2.5 cu. feet cf gas an bour. and
better results are sait! ta bc abtaincd. "-r. Cox is an Amen.-
can. and pcrfccted bis invention on this side. but preferred ta go ta
England ta promate the sale cf the article. His laboratory is at
St. Albans.

ELECTROLYTIC MON~.

Electrclytic iron bas been found ta ha lal<e steel in its be.haviar
in a magnetie field. for were soft iran may be «' saturatecV' with
la units. electrolytic iran rcquircs over go; the retcntiveaess,
permanent magnetism. cf the electrolylîc iran wvas hagh. about 65
per cent. cf the tcmporary. The plates ere tim, cnly a few
millimeters thick. and it wças thought that if the plates were quite
thiclc the "permanent~ xnagnetism wcaid approach zoo per cent.
A .5 per cent. nickel iron alloy (cectrolytia) bal dhe bigbest Perne.
ability an record. viz.: 1830 units.

The Engineering and Mtaa:ag 701u71al, AUg. 29. annaunice that
m. Patin, cf Paris, bas dcvisad a acw process for praducing
calcium carbide. but docs nat state wbcther it is cectric or nat.

A plant is cperating this process at a cast cf $Ir40 per tan and witb
%,vater power $3o Or $35.

ACTION 0F THE SIPHON.

A correspondent at l'urdue University. La Fayette, lad., takes
exception ta .%Ir. Perry*s explanatian, wvhich appeared la aur August
number. Our corresponJdent says: -It is ncws te know tbat
cohesian af the particles draws the wrater froin the shortar tube
into the longer. wbacn onc %çaald naturaliy suppose that a cobesive

farce vraald tend ta ratain the wvater in the shorter tube. Had ha
suggestad rapulsion. instead cf cabesion. the case woald bave been
more simple, and prcbahly eqaaliy as truthful."

Frcm Gage's Elainents cf Physics: -The pressure at eacb

apening cf the siphon is equal te ane atinosphere. iass the weight
cf the vertical celamai cf 'rvater ia that side of the siphon. The
pressure wili necemsriiy hac laast at the rnouth cf the langer tube,
and the watcr will flow in that direction."~

Tuis hub and spoke works, Sarnia, Ont., are now beiaag rebujit.

A Naw passenger station wilI be hut by the G.T.R. at St.
lienri, Que.

A 4Ew Roman Catholic cathedral wiiII be bouit at Nicalet, Que..
immediately.

Tant Queen City Oit Company, Toronto, is being incorporated.
with a capital stock of $200.000.

RHUaSs. CURRY & Ca., Amherst. N.S.. are turning out 1,500
car wheels for the Intercolonial Railway.

T. REin, of Hamilton. Ont., lias secured a Canadian patent
for a gasoline motar for harseiess carrnages.

TuE Goldie & McCauloch Co.. Gait, Ont., bas recently sup.
plied a 400 h.p. plant ta the Lang Tanning Co.. Berlin, Ont.

Tant aid botter shops of the Ratbbun Company. Deseronto.
are being tara down. tbereby removing one of the aid landimarkis.

Tàiz Jenckes Machine Company. Sherbroalce. Que., is wonlcins
night and day on orders of mnining machinery for British Columbia.

TaIE G.T.R. is preparing ta construct a iiew iran bridge near
Timothy Street. Bradford, Ont. It wvili bc 65 feet lang. with a clear
span of 55 feet.

1,Ti underwriters have ardered the town af WVelland to put in
a $So.oco systemt of watervzorks or incur a penalty of 5o per cent.
rise in insurance rates.

Tsiz saw niills of A. Cushing & Ca.. Union Point, N.B., are ta
bie enlarged. and a considerable amnount cf aew machine-y put ia,
says the St. John Suin.

JACKSON~ & COCHANEM~. Berrlin. Ont., have receatiy shipped a
large consigrâment of woaod.working machiaery ta a furaiture coin-
pany ia Seaforth, Ont.

CoNit.r"R JasEaNt McVaEv bas fiaished a steel bridge, at
Seal Cove Creelc, enad a stane bridge at Ncwton's Brool<. Grand
Harbor. Grand Majian, N.B3.

Dit. BRycz. Pr:ivincial Heaitb OffEcer. bas approved cf the site
cf the sewage intey ceptian works in Hamilton, Ont.. and advised
similar works for the wrest end.

R. DIT-nxZZX. cf Cleveland. O.. will manufacture Street car
fenders in the wvorks of St. John & Co., St. Catharines, ont.. says
the Evening 7ounal cf that city.

PARssao. N S.. tawn couacil have engaged Prof. W. R.
Bler, cf King*s College. Windsor. te finish a survey. makt plans.
etc.. for water supply for that town.

Ruoauss. CURRY & Co.. a! Amherst. N.S.. have been awarded
tbe contract for erecting a new building at Campbelitan, N.B..
for the Bank cf Nova Scotia, te cost $î5,aoo.

TirE new concrete foundation for the Rideau rink. Ottawa,
Ont. %vil] be hut hy John Foley. The Can;sdian Bridge Co. uill
supply the steel piliars and A. Sproule the steel wark.

E. J. Lp*\-x'. architcct cf the new city and county buildings,
Toronto. has recommeaded the letting cf contracts for the steara.
fitting. ventilation, plumbirg. and electrc lighting. amaanting ta
$150.000.

PLANS ray be sea at the Public Works Dapartimnt. and at
tbe office cf C. E. W. Dodwell. C.E., Halifax. for the construction
o! a hot wvater heating apparatus in the immigration building at
Halifax. N.S.

JorxNsoN CLENC11, county clerk. wvill receive tenders for build-.
ing an iran bridge in the village cf Grimsby. Ont., ta be 20 feet
%vide and 30 feet lnng, witb stone abuttints. Tenderrstafurnish
their own plans.

ONE cf the three boilers oaf Pettit Bros.' boop and stave miii,
izear Comber, Ont.. exploded <'- Sept. x7tb, ldlling the nigbt fore.
man, Alfred Jacobs. He -.vas about 28 years cf age. and %vas ta
bave beea znarried sbartly.

C. F. DAcEy, contracter, N.Y.. aslts for a wvinding-up order
against the Montreal WMater and Power Company. Mr. Dacey's
dlaim is for $g.50o, amount cf balance due hlm on account cf :n
structian a! the campany's reservoir nt Cote des Neiges.

Arsx. Tszo>wso, bas received contracts for a brick round
bouse and fraxnc repair shop on G arth street, Hamilton; cost $Io..
oc and $4,aoo -espcctivcly: frame station at Bartanvilie and a
station at Stoney Crcec, an the Toranto. Hamiltan & Buffalo Rail.
wvay.
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Tii C PR car-shops it Carleton l'lace are aaow warking full
dîme.

J.%mes A Ci.oss. brickmaker, Woodstock. Ont., lias made an
nssigtiment.

Louis I3oucaARi>, Bay St P'aul. Que., lias commenced the
construction of a steam saw miii in that locaiity.

LABELLE & PAYETTE. 'Montrent, have obtained thie cantract
for laying the foundation cf tlae new C.1'.11 East ESnd Station.
Montreal

Tii BrotherhiLu, of l..ocumuti'.e Irireinens. recently an session
in Galveston, U.S.A.. lias selected Troronto for the next biennial
convention

JANI'.S MCRri.s. C.E . l'emhroke. Ont . lias preparcd plans for
the proposed sewvage systcmi oaf Arispriur. Ont., winach eati for an
expenditure cf $21.000.

Tie Be.eton. Ont . lVurId says that thie oId woolen miii site is
to bie used for the purpse ut manufacîuring %%ire nails. A joint
stock company will be turmed and niachinery will lie put in at
once.

M.%CNAMEE & Sisa'so,-. Tor.inta. have secured the con tract for
piling and filiing aver the goo fect of conduit pipe in I3lockbouse
B3ay, Toronto. where the sand cov ering lias been wasbed away by
the action of the waves.

TîîE bixtb annual convention of the Association of Railway
Superintendenîs cf Bridges and Buildings will lic held in Chicage
on the 2oth inst. The association wili be in session for four days,
and a most interesting series of papers will be read.

H. J. POWELL, the architect of the new Presbyîerian Church in
Palmerston, Ont.. bas been investigating themachines for prodtacing
acetylene gas tram calcium carbide and 'vater, wiîh a view te using
the new illuminant in the churcb. if found practicable.

R. PRFFONTAINE. 'Ml-P. C J. Q. Coursol, J. N. Hickey. Louis
Legat, C.L.. T. F. Moore. Chats. Lionais. C.E.. 'Montreat. are np.
plylng for a charter as the Moto-Cycle Ca of Canada, te manufac-
turc and seil horseless vebicles in Montrecal. capital, $sSo.coe

TENDER-- for the conastruction cf an aqueduct are beiaag re-
ceived by the secret ary- remasrers et the villages of Chambly
Basin and Chambly Canton. Que the engineurs are E I1. Dc La,
Valîce & Cie.. civil engineers. 17 Place d'Armes Hill. 'Mantreat.

WALKEaILLE. Ont , is improving its water sert ice fer fire pro-
tection by putting in a ncw wvaterworks pump of a capaciîy of
3,oo gallons. two necw steel boilers of z5o horse-power cach,
besides laying a number of new v.ater mains in the principal streets.

A TEasT wbîch cannot fat ta be of great advantage te the
mansufacturers of asliesîic watt plaster in Canada was a triai by the
officiais of the Supcrvising Architect*s office, WVashington. U.S.. cf
ths: qualîties of tiis new material. It was faund thoraughly fart-
pro.îl. ai. well as most clastir-, and si as saad the United States (.0v-
ernment wvill rail for ilis uise in future specifications.

1-r is said the Canadian ilaciflc bas in vaew the erection af large
shops for the manufacture of their awn rolling stock. and that witiî
ibis purpase Sir Willirn Van Borne. presîdeni: Vice-Plresidrnt
Shaughnessy and M.%asser Car lluaider Ablis, have been visating
différent sites in Ontario. If the sbops are buili. the company ivili
manufacture passenger coaches. as wcll as freigbt. fini. caille and
coal cars.

TiE St. John Rolling Milîs and BoIt WVarks Company- bas
purchased the Coldtarook Rolling Mils and the St. John Nut and
Boilt %Vorks. and bas applicd for letters paient. Thne bolt wvorks

prcaprictors aire at present eperaiing both establishments. A large
amount of mancy has been expendcd on tht works since they wcre
acquircd by the new company. The cambined establishments will
emnpley tra 100 te i5o men.

CAI'ITLIST.s have undertilen the re.buiilding cf the St. L.aw-
rence Hall. Montreail. oe of the anosi famous botels in the Do-
minion. The ncw building will occupy the site ai the p.esent anc.
and wvill consis: t of te distinct structures. One %%il] contain tht
offices and stores and will be twelve siories high: the aiber wvili bie
the hoel proper and will bce fourteen stories in heigbt. The archi-
îccts are G. F. Hammorîd. of Cleveland, Ohie, and 'Maurice Per.
ratuli. MeIntreal.

TaiE International Patent B3nreau ---composed of George 0.
Freeman and Robert A. Kellend-of Toronto. is in no wvay con-
necied wiih the International Patentee Agency. a concern againsi
whith inveniors have b=e warncd. Messrs. Freemian & Keliond s
bcing a Canadian Clrm. -ith Hasseltine. Lakce & Ce.- 48 Chaucer
L=ne. as ibeir London carrespondents. white the other company'8
headqt±artcrs arc in England.

COsNruAcroit 13OUatgUI. Of H-ull, is now cngaged in building
the new bridge across the Desert River at Mlaniwaki, Que The
bridge is ta lbc of trois, wvith stone piers, and iii estimated tu cost
$20.000.

TuE Dominicon Paving and Contracting Company is applying
for incorporation, wvith a capital of $25.ooo. Headquirters,
Toronto. Thec provisional directors are: D. Van V'lack, C. A.
Masten and J ICiigour.

Ti contracts for the erection of nesv G.T.R. car shops at
London. Ont., hasve been awarded. tic tenders subinitted by J. Mills.
oi Hamilton, having been accepted by the general manager. W'ork
will bc procceded with immediately. Thecompany is under psenalty
for evcry day the werks are uncomplcîcd :after May 5th. 18v7.
Nane cf the $roo.ooo bonus voted by London becomes due till the
company has spent $65.000 an the work.

TuE ine~. Hamilton Mlanufacturing Company. Pcterboro, ont.,
has recently compieted fur the Sault Ste. Marie I'ulp anal 1aper Co.
eighteen sets cf gearing for its pulp milis. The company turned
out an arder for twenty-fave sets of these gears last year. and the
order this year is simply ane given to camplete the cquipment cf the
large pulp milis as ariRinally planned. The Win. Hamnilton Camn.
pan>' bas aiso bujit recenitly a complete sawmnill that goes ta
Biritish Columbia. and anoaher compiete miii ihai ttoes to
Mania, N.B.

Taie board of the Toronto Teclinicai School met recently, A.
M. Wickens in the chair. Aid. Thomnas Davies. Dr. 1. 0. Orr.
'Messrs. F. B3. l'oison. W J. Wilson. D. J. O'Donoghue. Robert
Glockling, E. J. Phiip. A. F. WVickson. W. A. Longtan were
prescrnt. The war< donc by John McGown, who has resigned.
%vas divided between the ciller teachers. Dr. M.ýcMaster and Mr.
Hull and >Ir. M.ilne, as follows: Dr. 'MeMaster taking arithmetic
and mensuration. 'Mr. Hull taking trigonometry. 'Mr. Milne taking
mechanics junior. Dr. Nlc.Naster %vas rc.engagcd at bis former
salary.

AT the anala meeting of the Canadian Furniture Mianufac-
turers' Association. which waý held in the Caledonia rinlc, Toronto,
Sept. 7tb. iherc wvas a large attendance cf manufacturers from
various points in Canada, and matters of interest to the trade wverc
discussed. The election of afficers took place. with the tollowing
resutaI.-J. S. Anibes, of the Anthes Manufacturing Co.. Berlin.
president ; Mayor Sam. Snyder. cf Waterloo. vice-presideni. J.
Baird. Plattsville. ireasurer. and J. R. Shaw. sccretary and
solicitor.

Tii management of the Londonderry Iran Ce., of London-
derry. N.S.. bas reccntly turned its attention ta the developoient
af new departments of its business. WVc learn that tbey have re-
ccntly completed a conîract for turned and bored pipe fur water-
'varks for 'Moncton. N.13 ; more arc in progrcss for St. John. N.B.
Tite company bas aise establisbed a oeaý Jeparimcnt fur the manu-
facture of valves. sluice gates. bydranîs. and general %vaterwork
fittings Their machine sbop and foundry have been working
avertime cf tlc te completse a large cake aven and condenser plant
for the Peap1e7s tient nnd Light Ce.. of Halifax. N.S.. and on
general arders The blast furnace uill prabably l>ic shut down in
a few weeks for the winter. as a new lining is neccssary, and asher
imprevements are in contemplation.

T. Catoss. Mladoc, Ont. is dtveleping a gold mine in that
ncighbothaod.

ADDI>ONAL deposits of hemnatite iron ore bave been discovcred
at Hazzard's Corners. Madoc, Ont.

LEAmiNc.To\. O.sr., is included in the oil.producing tcrritory
wbich is underoing developmenî at present.

ATrIaa'Ts te find petroleum are to be made in Mluskaka. and
in P-akcnham township. Lanark county. Ont.

JUcoca ROULEAU is owacr ef the gold mining plant pet in by
F. M. Maban, on the Saskatchewan. near Edmonton, N.W.T.

NMeDcALD BRos.. the ownces af the mine on Lake Niem.
plircmagog. which %vas opencdl up last April, are shawi%-ng semae
excellent copper.

Ja.ATHi Nostwostriîv. who. witb Geo. Bearna. possesses
.i,.itory on the West coasi cf Ncwfoundland. conîatnatag deposts
of petroleuri, have enMaed overseem and bought macbincry te
dcvclop the properiy. says the Twvillingate .Sun.
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A (;As(. cf men under j. 1 loînes, is operating the Adams mica
mine, Blurgess townîship. Laaiark. Ont.. says the Plerth E.%Pvior.

I1v is staied that the Ganaidian l>acific Railway is runtring over
t bMe oif grhld at Bruce Mines. Ont . wvhere copper used te be mined.

Bor. cre cf fine quality is being mined near Bannockburni.
Ont. A feve carloads bave laeera smnelted -andti turneti Out very
veeli

Il. G ]3iicsi'rr. Ilamilton, recently showed bis frientis a
samiple tif <ire salien fr. n the Sa%,bill, Ont., mine. ai the wj foot
level. aIssa'yilg $400 tu the to)n

WVaîAT is saiti te be the rîclaest fanti of golti >et madie in Nova
Scotia. is repurtted tu have been madie by a man nameti Dunbrack.
near l3ridgewater. Lunenburg Co.. N.b.

Ho.% Rona'.aT DRUM,10iOs. editor of the -7otirnal.Newfis. Stel-
larton. suites that in ail probabdhty the output of coal frnm the
mines cf Nova Scotia d:îring the present yens- would exceed ihat 01
any previeuas year by 2oo.ooo tons.

Tais extensive tieposits of feld,,par nt Garp. Carleton counzy.
Ont.. are te be worked by J %V. Taylor. of Ottawa, andi W. B.
McAlhister. cf Ileterboro. says the Garp Stcar. The minerai is ex-
tensively useti in the manufacture of porce;ain.

Tais Dominion Goverrament has given offipial noticeof its inten.
tien te extenti the time for the free entry of mining and sinelting-
machînerv into Canada te J UIy '- 1897. This gives those interestei
ina mining a yrar longer te bring in their nîachinery.

NoTics of application for incorporation bans been given by
%lessrs PvrCultan. Falconer, Davies anti Mc onald. of Stel-
]arion. anti others. te bc calleti -The Little Lisconib Gold hMîning
Gompany."' with a capital stock of twelve thousand dollars: the
office of the company wvill be ina Stellarton, N.S.

risut is ne boom ina ste Bothwell Oit region, but a mnnst ex-
tensive development of oil-bearing properties is going on. Within
the last few months ten new veells have been put donsn, cf wbich
only one is reporîed a failure. The owners of the successful cnes
are Hiram WValker. r. J. Garman. A. M Ellict, and the Detroit
Oit Gompany.

GeL ENGLanus. an Englishman interesteti ina the Rainy River
mining region. writes Arch. Blue. that hir lcarras from 'Mr. Pickard.
an engineer. that the bromo-cyanogen process cf exîractit.g ore bas
been useti with great success in Australia There recently 300 tons
of tailings wverc treateti in 2o hours. leaving only tu grains per ton
cf golti in the refuse. the cost of treatment being only 3s ioti. per
ton, anti that in a country s&here fuel and labor are very dear.
',%r. Pickard is coing te apply the process te the arsenical golti ore
to be founti in Hastings ceunty. Ont.

A. J G. Savi-atv is manager of the Canadian Gold Fieldis
Comnpany. Ltd.. Deloru, Ont.. eperating in Has-tings and P'eter-
borough counties. Mn. Swinney says that bis company hati b-en
at work over a year - they have aIl the capital they require. and
with a new process which they employeti they had gai the most
satisfactory resuits. extracting fronm go te <>5 per cent. of the golti in
the ore The company is ccmposeti entirclV of Olti Country capi-
talists. anti their property covers an ares cf more titan t0.000
acres.

A. P. COLEM.AN. cf Toronto University. Iviting from Fort
Francis te the Department of Mines, Ont.. says that the Sawbihl
mine looks weil anti yieltis quartz in which gold is easily founti. He
camments favcîrably cn the fact that this mine is ira what is known
as -hornblende granite gneiss" -cf the ILaurentian. saating that it
means a great extension cf the possible gold beaning arca. The
Lake Heralt anti Foley nines arc reperteti prosperaus. free gelti
coming up in buckcts froms the lattcr. 11r. Feley lias ordereti a new
2o.stamp mill anti lias put on an extra force of nr.

Tsin Etim-mntora, N.W.T.. Bulleli,: repors golti minirag on the
Not Ssatchc,.v.n ibus: -Pettcr's gelti uining scove is worked

by a favchorse power crgine. The lcngtb cfthescovoven ai is 43
ecet. There are two spaces between the platforms ina which the

scoops wvork at the baclc endi of the scow. The chains (rom the
scoops wvarks ever a bloc], on the derrick te an iron take.up rafler
provideti with slip knucles. te which levers are attached ta operate
il The chains passes untier a gate s:tua.ted beleve the derrick which
holtis the chains dovn in the river. As scion as the scoop is full.
this gate opens automnatically. anti the scoop riffs te the dtîmp box
,whcne the dint is durupeti Walen is raiseéd by a Chinesc ptamp.
front which there arc two tubes te conduct the veater over the dump
coxes. Thene arc three feediers on cach of these tubes te start ttac
derrick, anti a senies of small haoles previde a spray of vater
te thorougbly u=ah.thc dirt bcfare it passes over thegizzly."

Tiss Traire Dai>y Netus says that Mr. Panrker. of Amherst.
N S., is 4.pening up a copper mine in New Annan. N S., for New
Yurk capitalisis.

GEORGE ALEXANI>ER waalts Kaslo. B.C., to exempt hinm froms
taxes for ters years on a 24o.tofl samspling works he proposes ta

Ti Bell Island hiematite iron mine, New-founsdland, employing
thrc hundreti men. which sel.s most of its output in Baltimore.
â1d . has closed tiown (or twelve months. owing tu the unseilieti
condition of affairs in the Unjitd States.

Tsin Roche Percée Goal Go. bas been incorporatcd te do a
general coal mining andi manufacturing busianess. The incorpora.
tors are: H E Mitchell, G H. Gordingly. T. H. Gilmore. G. B3.
Deacon. WVinnipeg and R Rodger.i. Glearwater. Man. GCapital.
$50.000.

TîwF Kootenay Mitie Explorations Go. bas been incorporated to
tievelop mining preperties. capital. $200.000. headquarters. To-
ronto. Incorporators or directors are- G. Gocderharn. T G.
BlackstoUk. J. W. Beatty, D) Fasken. Toronto, and R. H. Pope.
Gookshire. Que.

Ts Kingston School ef Mines qives instruction both by practice
andi by precept. During September a party of students were taken
out te camp in the minerai bearing regions north cf Kingston for
three weeks. The advantages cf such a progressive mettaod A" ima.
parting instruction are abviaus.

Tais Gold King Mining and Milling Gompany bas been incor.
porateti in Fairvilte. St. John county. N.B3. The capital is to be
$5oo.ooo and the incc-,-,ors are E. G. Evans. Hampton. N.B..
E G. Elkin. G. T. 13a-* "id T. WVarren. St. John, N.B.. and M.
Gallert. Vaterville. liatue. U.S.

AT the first regular meeting of the British Golumbia Associa.
tion cf Mining Engineers. which was helti not long ago. in Nelson,
B.G.. there were presenit, the chairman. R. G. Gampbell-johnston.
the secretary. G. F. M.onckton. andi several memibers of the society.
including R. R. Hedley. A. H. Haldich. Howard WVest and others,
Aftcr the forma] business wvas concluded. G. F. h1oncl<ton rend a
paper on - What Gonstitutes M1inerai"-, and Howard W~est (of
New Denver. A.R.S.M\.). a paper on the '*Valuation cf iniseraI
Glaims.-

Tsin Nova Scotia Steel Go. is rapidly developing its valuable
hematite mine on Bell Island, Nfld. They have obtaîneti splendid
resuits front the use of the ore at Ferronsa andi the Nova Scotia
steel works. This company may try its luck in devcloping what is
believeti te be a valuable coal area near Fort Hooti, N.S Two
good scams of coal have already been exposeti andi favorably
reporieti upon by an expert from the office of Emerson Bainbridge.
hl P . one of the leading Englisb minsing engineers. If this mine
should bc openeti the compRny could obtain their supplies of fuel
by barge wvithin five or six heurs' tove of their w~orks.

j &yAa IJ ers.
Tsin Ottawea. Arnprior anti Parry Soundi Railway is te be

complcted in November.

Tstn Toronto, Hamilten and Buffalo Railway, Go. %visites te
builti a line te Ritigeville. Ont.

Tsin G.P.R. is. il is said. preparing te go on wvith the proposed
Montrcal andi Ottawea South Shore Railuay.

Tata' Grand Trunk Railway is laying new steel rails, 96 pounds
to the yard, on thelfine between Gornwall andti Montreal.

Tsin Dartmouth branch cf the Intereolonia Railway at Hali-
fax is nove complete. This 'vili bc the only construction work
carried out by the.CG.R. this. year.

TiSE contract between the Mitilanti Railway Comnpany and the
Dominion Governisent for the construction of a railway betwvcen
Truro anti Windsor, N.S.. bas been signed.

G0OtXRAcTeR bICAitT-Y Sherbrooke. Que.. wvho is gratiing -he
Stanstead extension cf the Boston anti Maine Railroad. is te have
the line reatiy for laying the rails October x.5 th.

Tiei T.. H. & B. issues tickets te Toronto. travelling by %%ay of
the T.. H. & B. te Hamilton. thence across that city ina street cars
te, Stuart strect depot, and by G.T.R. to-Toronto.

Tie Quebec Central Railway shops are te remain ina Sher.
brooke; Que.. as tbe city bas deeded a piece of ]and te thCompany
andi given an exemption front taxes fora terra cf years
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Titit Drummond County l(ailway is ta apply to Parliament for
power ta constrtsct an extension of ils railway from St. Hyacinthe
ta St. Lambert. antI for powver ta bridge the St. t..avrence to Mon-
t real.

IT is stated tluat tîte Canadian Pacific Railway intends building
ri lne from B3rantford ta WVoodstock, Ont , in the near future.
This %vould give the C.P.R. a tbroîtgh, lne from Detroit to, Niagara
Fails.

BaLs. & WVtuMEa surveyors. Aimante. Ont., have made a pre.
liminary survey of the proposed new line of railw-ay fromt Carp
ta AImante. Almonte and Carp business nmen subscribed fonds for
the survey.

AT the annual meeting of tIse Canada Eastern Railway Co.
helîl aI Fredericton, Alex. Gibson %was re-elecîed president nd
manager. and jas. S. Neill. E. B. W'inslow, Alex. Gibson. jr.. and
Chas. H. Hatt. directors.

TISE Crow's Nest Pass Railway Company is applying for an
.ici of incorporation. witix power ta build a raiway from, Lethbridge,
Alberta. through the Crow's Nest Pass. ta, connect with the railway
at Nelson. in the Nootenay district.

Mis engineer of the Huron and Ontario Railway bas com-.
pleted his report on the proposed route of the line. and bas for.
warded it to Mliller Bras., of New York, wçho are expecte'! ta under-
take î'le construction of the railwvay.

TuE contracîs for tIse Quebec. Montmorency and Charlevoix
depot have been awarded as follows: Masonry and brickwork. F.
Fackney : painting. J. 'M. Tardivel - heating. plumbing and roofing.
P. P". Giguire. S. Peters is general contractor.

W. A. LocSiiART. at Chubb's Corner, N.S., not long ago,
offered for sale the Central Railway. The property cOnsists Of 70
miles of railwvay and $6)So.ooo w~orth of bonds. The railway was
offered at the instance o! Clarke & Co., of Philadelphia. No bids
were made.

TIE township council of South Elmsley bas repealed the by.
lwpassed somte yer ago, granting a bonus ta the Kingston,

Smiîh*s Falls and Ottawa Railwvay Comipany. The Federal Gov-
ernment recently gave an extension o! time in wbsch ta begin the
construction of Ibis line.

TiSE Amherst Ne.u-s says that the line of rails on the ship rail.
way bave been laid ta within three miles of the Tidnish end of the
line. The furtber iaying of thc rails bad to be suspended until a
temporary bridge. wbiclh had been 'vashe'! out. had been repaired.
TIse pumping out o! the dock at Fort Lawrence is being vigarousiy
pushed forward.

A RtEcFN- issue of the Blritish Columbia Gazelle contains a
notice of application for incorporation of a company for the purpose
of constructing a railroad from Kaslo by Kootenay Lake ta Larda,
thence te, Upper Kootcnay Lakse and head of Duncan River. wvitb a
branch beginning at Larda River ta and by Trout L.ake, and thence
into Larda on Arrow Lakte.

A 1>EPULTATS0ioN consisting of James Conmce. Algoma: Geo. T.
Marks. mayor of Port Arthur ; John 'McKeilar and Geo. Hodde. of
Fort William. has visited Ottawa ta urge upon the Govcrnmcnt the
desirability of cxtcnding a subsidy ta a projected line of railwLay from
Port Arthur ta Raîny River. The line will ultimatcly run througb
ta Winnipcg. for the purpose cf affording competition ta the Cana-
dian Pacific Raiiway. but il is only for the portion between l'art
Arthur anid the liainy River that tbey now desire the subsidy.

AT the annual meeting o! the Ncw Brunswick Railway Gom.
pany. the following directors were elected for the ensuing year.
Robert Nleiglien. president - Sir Donald A. Smith and 'Nr. John
Turnbull, o! Montreal: 'Messrs. John S. Kennedy. Samuel Thorne.
H. O. Northcott. J. Kennedy Tod, vice-president: D. WVillis James.
o! 'New Yorkc. E. R. Burpce. of Bangor; H. H. McLcan and John
'.\cM.illan. of St. John. Alfred Secly was appointedl secretary.
treasurer. and NV. T. Whitehead. land agent.

'W. SUT11ERLAND TAYLOu. trcasurer cf lthe C.P.R.. bas issued
the following circular ta, al] agcnts of the road : -This company's
banicers have notified me that hereafter they witi refuse ta receive,
cither for deposil or otherwise. silver coins which have been muti-
lated or defaced. or wbicb are light u-eight or worn smooth.
Station agents and others making remittances will pîcase note. and
in future refuse from customncrs and others aIl sucb mutilatcd and!
deface'! silver coins, wbcilier Canadian or United! States coinage.
All Nc.w!oundland silver coins musi also be refuse'!, as our bankers
wviii fot accept them on deposit. Agents ncglecting these instruc-
lions wsilI bc responsibie for the ioss which wiil bc incurre'!
thereby."~

Tau C.P1.U. station at Windsor street, montrcal, isto be en-
larged in accordance with the Original plans. A wing %viIl be built
on Osborne strect.

Tit extension of the St. Lýawrence & Adirondack Railway
betîveen I3cauharnois and Caughnawaga, which bas been in pro.
gress for some months, isnow complete ta connect witii the C.P.R.
at Caughnawaga.

Tix St. Catharines and Niagara Central Raiiway Company
will seck frrnm Parliament the riglît ta issue new bonds, and to ex-
tend is line to meet tIse Toronto. Hlamilton and B3uffalo RailwAy to
a point cast of Smithville.

Sis joset-ii HicuKsas, ex-president of the Grand Trunk Rail-
wvay, Montreal. an1 l 1). G. Griffith, WVatertown. N.Y., have been
selected as two of the three arbitrators in te traffic dispute between
the Kingston &k Ilembrake Railway Company and the Bay of Quinte
Railway and Navigation Company.

riiit Sydney & Louisburg Railway bas lately received for the
Dominion Goal Co . front the Rhode Island Locomotive Wors,
Providence. N.S . an unusual locomotive. lis wvhole structure.
engine and tender. is built as ane machine, its watcr tank or tanks
being on tither side of the boiter and above ils driving power or
machinery. is cylinders are 24 x 36 inches. and it bas eight driv.
ing wheels.

Tuit St. H-yacinthe City and Granby Railway Company ap.
plies for incorporation. with a capital stock of $ioo.ooo. hcadquar.
ters ai St. 11lyacinthe. 10 butld a railway ta bc worked by steam.
electricity. or other motive power, fromt Bringbam. in the caunty of
Brome. Que., 10, the city of Hyacinthe. xithî branch lines in said
city. The applicants are: Paul F. Payan. H-. T. Chalifoux, M.
St. Jacques, H. Pognuelo, of Saint Hyacinthe.

AT a meceting o! the stockholders of the Manitoulin & North
Shore Railway Ca.. held in Toronto recently. the foilowing directors
were elected. Peter Ryan. president; W.'%. P. Chapman ; E. S.
Townsend. David Isa-ics. vice-president - R. H. Bowcs, secretary.
David Phiiiips. treasurer ;and John Ryan. The company wiii con-
struct a Jincof railway from Manitoulin Island ta ajunction with the
Canadian Pacific Railway's Soo branch. The building of the road
will open up an extensive timber country and a rich mineraI district.
and afford an outlet for the farming community of Manitoulin
Island.

Tiis Vancouver. Victoria and Eastern Railway is aslcing thc
Dominion for a charter to build [ram Vancouver across the munici-
palities of South Vancouver, Richmond, Delta. Surrey, Langley.
àfaîsqui, Sumas and Cbilliwacc, thence across the first mountain
range by a pass lately discovered. thence across Nicola valley.
Okanagan valley. through the l3oundary Crcek and Kettle River
country. into the great mining district o! Kootenay: wvith power ta
exîend actoss the continent to somte point on the Atlantic sesboard.
with branches la, New 'Westminster. Victoria and Nanaimo.

IT was believed that the Hamilton and Dundas Railway would
soon change fromt steamn ta electricity. but the Dundas council
faited 10 meel the views of B. B. Osier, president of the road. and
so, the steam line is to be rejuvenated at once. -and in a couple of
monîhs the -Dummy - will have a nev track between Hamilton and
Dundas, and a large force of men wvill be put ta wvorl at once ait e.
construcîing the road. Ail the sharp curves wvill bc donc away
wzth and the grade improvcd. Leather & Wilson have receivcd
the contract for supplying the rails. spikes. boîts and flsh-platcs for
the road. and thuse wiii bc shipped aI once. The tics are already
on the ground. The rails will be 6.5 pounds.

Tist i John. N.B3.. harbor iniprovements are progressing
rapidly.

J Do-,NEai. t .. of Kingston. bas repaired and rclaid the
Rathbun Co.% marine railway at Deseronto recently.

IILA.-.s bave been prepared by the Dcpartment of Public Works
at Ottawa for the scows required in connection %with thc harbor
improvements at St. John. N.B.

AFTSR holding the position of barbor master ai Toronto for
sixteen ycars. Morgan B3aldwin has resigned, and his deputy. C. W.
Postiethwaitc. bas received the appoinirnent.

Tits Sîulwart Shipping Co., of Yarmnouth. N.S., is applying
for incorporation. Capital. $t6.ooo:- provisional, directors. G. G.
Sanderson. G. H. Gucat, and' G. B. Carin, of Yarmouth.

TnE Dartmouth. N.S., Ferry Commission bas dccided 10 pur.
chase a new steamer, accepting the Offer of John Shearer & Son.
Glasgow, for a steel boat ta cost. delivered, 1 r.95o sterling.
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JOlII. GILLIES & SON, Carleton l'lace. Ont.. have had a suc-
cessfui season with their oil lauinches, and have supplied a number
ta citizens of the United States making their summer home in
Canada.

CONNOLLY'S oid plant. used nt the dry dock, Kingston. is ta lbe
sold. Thte plant is flot good enough ta take over to Philadeiphia ta
be us,-d in the contract there, as the duty wvouli amount ta more
than it is worth.

S. PtRsoN & Soi. contractors, Westminster, London, have
sent the new dredger lMexico " from Vera Cruz ta Hilifax, N.S.,
ta, take advantage of the excellent dry dock there ta, have extensive
repairs made. The -Mexico' " vas buiît last year at a cost of
$175.000.

Tus steamer I altic " -%vas burned ta the water's edge at Col.
lingwood. Ont.. recentiy, and the crib work on bath sides of the
slip wvas burned. as -%vell as a few cords of wood owned by Craig &
Darling, wvhose tug was burned a few weeks ago at Michael's Bay.
The boat was complctely destroyed. She wvas insured for $zs.aoo.

Tiis Bridgeburg and Black Rock Ferry Company, Ltd., is ap.
plying for incorporation, with a capital Stock Of $30.000, chie!
place af business, l3ridgeburg, Ont.: provisional directors, B.
I3axt er. E. I3axtcr, J. Bethune, J. Mass, P. P. Miller. W. H. Davis
and E. Nlaythan.

IT is sajd that the success af the car ferries between Conneaut.
Ohio, and Port Dover. Ont.. has induced the Columbus. Sanduscy
and Hocking. ane of the principal coal roads in Ohio, ta extend its
dornain intc, Canada. The company is said ta have cbartered sev-
eral large car ferry boats now operating an Lake Michigan, and
will run them from Sanduscy ta some favorablepoint on the Cana-
dian shore of Lake Erie, probably Rondeau.

Tiant was a meeting aithe board of directors of the Richelieu
&Ontario Navigation Company in Nlontreal recently. at which

thcrc was prescrit the Hon. L. J. Forget, president; W. XVain-
wright. vice.president ; R. Forget, Calonel F. C. HensbawV joseph
Louis. E B Garneau. Quebec, C. O. Paradis, Sorel - William
Ilanson, 'Montreai. The president submnitted the financial state-
ment of the company on Sept. r. It showed a highly satisiactory
state of affairs, and a very large decrease in aperating expenses.
coupled with an increase in earnings over the previaus season.
The president emphasized this with the statement that although in
the beginning af the season the weatber wvas unfavarable ta heavy
travel and the usuai depression accompanying the general elections
bath in Canada and on the other side af the line, had also been au
advers factor. the management were happy ta be able to annaunce
the usual half yearly dividend of three per cent. wvhich would be
payable on Nov. 2. The condition af the campany's finances was
held to justify the construction of two new boats, to run between
Toronto and Prescott, for the better accammodation af the Rayai
Mail service. It is the intention a! the directors. as expressedl at
the meeting, that the two boats wvill bc ai steel, ai 275 feet in iength.
side-whcelers. and rivaliing anything o! the kind yet known in
Canadian waters The speed af these boats must bc twenty-two
miles an hour.

____lr ~rc ?7iashes.

DuNDALX. Ont., peaple are discussing the advisability af light-
!cg their town by electricity.

Tîta Hull electrie railway bas bougbt graunci for a new park
ast autside ai Aylmer. Que.

TaE City ai St. John. N.B., is replacing its arc street lights
with incandescent lamps. at a considerable saving ta, the city purse.

Ttip Nanaima, B.C., tawn council bas given a tliird reading ta,
a by.law authorizing the expenditure af $3,a0o for a fire -.latin
systcm.

Tata pawer-housc af the Brantford Elect-ic and Operatiog Co.
is being constructedl rapidly. The company is spending $3o.aoo in
impravements.

Tuta Hull-Aylmer Eiectric Railway Company did nlot get its
charter modification thraugh the Railway Cammittee, as the differ-
ent provinces werc interetcl-

Tatp Mather Bridge and Pawer Ca. hasgot its bill passed by the
Railway Commrittce. and xnay bce soan cxpected ta enter the market.
if its pramoters realize their cxpectationD.

Tant Lamont Glass Campany. ai New Glasgow. N.S.. mnaiu-
factaircrs of glass chimncys, fruit jars. bottles, is said ta bc abaut
ta bc-gin the manufacture af electric light bulbs and shades.

PA,ks Ont., wants an eleetric road ta Brantford.
Tiu Mantreal Park & Island Rallway Co.'s line ta St. Laurent

is naw in aperation.
Tis ileaverton Electric Light Ca. is adding a 250-light Edison

dynamo ta, their present plant.
Tata new flume of the Chaudiere Eiectric Co.'s pawer-house,

Ottawa. Ont., is nearing completion.
Tim. Consoiidated Railway Company, af Vancauver, bas in-

staiied a i5o-kilowatt monocyclie generater.

Tat Canadian General Electric Ca. bas so~d a i5o.kilowatt
monocyclic generatar ta the Hull Electric Ca.

1). Mcl. rasai & Sass, Taranto, have purchased a 3oo-light
plant from the Canadian General Electric Ca.

J M. CAMPBESLL. Kiingston, electrician, is preparing plans for
the electric station and plant at Peterborough. Ont.

TitE O'Keefe Brewing Ca., ai Toronto. is înstalling a 5aa-light
direct connected unit. The Canadian General Electric Ca. bas the
contract.

Tis Newv Glasgaw Electric Light and Pawer Ca. is installing
a 75-kilowatt alternator af the Canadian General Electric Camn-
pany*s manocyclic type.

Trai Hamilton Radial Railway Company intends ta extend its
line from the power house ta Port Nelson, and next spring it wili
be extended ta Oakville, Ont.

Ar Toronto the loss to, the street car company, owing ta the
bicycle. is set dawn at $300 pet day. Haw great a loss will result
fram the advent of the horseless vebicle ?

Tata Ontaria Gavernment is said ta be consideriaig the instal-
Jing of an electric light plant at the Central Prison, Taronto. The
question ai putting in a plant at the asyluan at l3rockville is also
being considered.

Tata St. Jerame Power and Elea-tric Light Campany is being
incorporated. with a capital stock ai $5oooo. to take aver the elec-
tric plant nowv beîng operated ait St. Jerame, Que.. tagether with
the wvater power and miii privileges. Head office. Montreal.

A,. electric railway is ta be built at once. it is said, froan Liver-
pool, N.S., ta the pulp miii at Milton, ta carry its praducts, as well
as passengers, ta the seaport. In the meantime, until a suitable
electric plant can be obtained. the cars will b'e run l'y stea'.

Tant Chambly WVater Pawer Ca. bas awarded the contract for
the canstruction o! the cemient dam ai the wheel.house and ai aIl
the warks ai excavation to Peter Lyail & Sons, ai Montreal. The
worc will cast between $3oa.aoa and $.400,aoo, and will be begun
at once.

AT the twenty.seveatb an nual meeting oi the Domin ion Telegraph
Company, Thomas Swinyard was re-appointed president, Sir Frank
Snmith. vice.president, and Fred. Roper, secretary and treasurer.
A pleasing featureaf the meeting was the presentation ta President
Swinyard by his colleagues of a veryvaluable serviceo« silver plate,

THa Lachine Rapids Hydraulic and Land Ca. bas closed a
contract with the National Undergra tnd Conduit Ca., of New
York, for five bundred thousand feet, ta be camplcted about the z5tb
Navember. wark ta be cammenced at once. The duct is a cernent-
lined pipe. embedded in cancreto, and in this wvill be placed the
cables whicb are ta carry the current.

Tata Niagara Falls Park and River Electric Railway wiil, it is
said, l'e extended fra Chippewva ta Fart Erie, and froan Queenston
ta iaigara-on-the-Lale. The campany may also develcp and sell
powver. It isthought that road, if opcrated more neanly in connde-
tion with the Gorge Railway on the United States shore. would be
a profitable investinent for its sbareholders, wbich it bas not
hitherto been.

Tuai Hamilton Street Railway Ca. reduced the wages of its
employeesan Octaber Ist. Matormen and canductars, upon enter-
ing the emploi- af the campany. formerly received za5XC. an hour,
whbich bas been increased at intervals at the rate ai balf a cent an
bour tilI it reached i5c. Most a! the present emplayees are now
receiving i5c. an bour. but the new maximum will bc zx>Xc. and
the minimum z2;4c. an bout.

Tata new cbirnney in connection with the extension oi'the
bailer bouse a! the Mantreal Street Railway Campany will l'c 255
feet bigh, and is claimed ta b et ot nly the largest, but also the
most model structure af its lcind in Canada. It bas a base ai 54
feet square, and befote the top is reached, over twa million bricks
will have been brought ino requisition. The wbole ai the work
bas been superintcnded l'y the construction department af the
Mantreal Street Railway.
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'lisitsin conflection with the c',qctric light plant at Gode-
ricli, Ont., have been acceptcdl as follows. Goldie & MIcCîîlloclî,
Galt, angine, ta x 1., $1.400; Pi>clard Electric Co., St. Cathîa-
rines, transformners. $576;' Rogers & Co , London, inside wiring of
stores and bouses. cleat wvork, $t.5o, and concealcd work. $2 per
outiet.

Tis Bell Telephone Company has complcted a ncwv lime bc-
tween Ottaia and Arnprior. Ont . in order to give direct confection
to Pembroke an(l intermediate points. Tbcy have aise a direct
Wvire from Ottawa to Brockville, at wbichi point Kingston. llreseott
and other towns on the Si Lawrence can ha reached. A newv
copper lina by way of 'Metcaif and WVinchester to Morrisbîîrg is
110w nearly completed antI wili give an alternative route ta these
tow ns.

Tint Hamilton Radial Railway began to run cars on Sept. 7 th.
Aniong those who had the hionor of hiaving the farst trip on the
road were Allexander Turner. prcbidant of thic company. Thomas
E. Leather. vice-presidant ; Wm. A. %Vood. treasurer. Juhn Moodie,
sen., Adam Zimmerman, jas. Dixon, T. H. WVaîson, J T. Barnard,
Robt Griffith. Percy D> nivlle, an 1 John P.stterson. J. G. L.aur-
ance, of the Canada General Electric Company. Torunto, ran the
car. and T. Foster was the cond uctor.

Tint town of Maisonneuve. in October, zS9s. contractedl with
the Royal Electric Light Company to furnish ail the plant and ap.
pliances necessary for an electric light service for the m-inicipality
for the sum of $9.300. The company wvcre stopped, first by an in-
janction after beginning the work. and when the injt. ztion bad
been quashed by thc courts, force was used ta stop the mployees
of the company from working. The main contention tvas that the
contraet which had been given was not within the charter powers
of the town to grant. Judge Pagnuelo recently beld the contrary
î'iew and found for the company. giving tbcm judgment for $4,861.
with interest and costs, against the town.

ENGî~INEs POWELL has returned te 1lla milton after five mon th%,
absence, spent principally in the United States investigating elec-
trie raîlways.

C11asP E'NGINEER JANIFS MIcMNktRAY. of the steam dredge
Canada," bas bx-en promoted te the charge of tha new steam

dredgc la:ely built at Quebec

R MI. IIANNAFORi>. late engineer of the G.T.R.. has resigned
bis position and will hae conntctad with G. H. Atlan in the insur-
ance business in Kingston, Ont

R. MI. VANzER has retired freim the WVanzer Lamp Manufactur-
ing Co.. Hamilton. Ont WVilliam WVoods, formcrly wiib WValter
Woods & Co.. lias succerded him

J oii., Coro.îN-. enigincer ai the power-house. 'Moncton. N B..
will lose the uce of bis rigbt band tbrough injuries recently re-
cived white in discbarge of bis duties.

Ross NMAcxxît-zi'. manager of the Niagara Faitls Park and River
Electric Railway. wvbc bas been ill rccently ,xili congestion of the
brain. bas resigned the managarship of the lina.

J AMES CLARK.E, manager of the Ontario Peat Fuel Company.
riear WVelland. Ont., recently caught bis foot in the macbinery.
rnangling si s0 badly that it is considercd impossible to save it.

W. WVANWRIGIIT. gencral assistant manager of the Grand
Trunk Railway system. denies that ha bas been offertid andI bas
refused the position of general manager of Government railways

W. S. NlAcr. president and general manager of the Lakeu~nod
Transportation Company. of Cleveland. Obio. wbho died recently ai
bis home ini that city. was a native of Kingston and began lite as a
sailor.

Tînt many friands o! City Engincer Keating. of Toronto. were
exceadingly sorry t0 lcarn of the deaib of bis second daughter.
Harriet. wbich occurrcd auddenly at Gaspert, England, on Septeni.
ber 201h.

J. LA14NsNc. who for vears was privat: secretary t0 L. J. Sear-
geani. general manager of the G.T.R., and wvho bas been at Si.
Agathe. Que., for bis health..ail sumrmer, bas rcturncd t0 Montreal
much imprcved in healîh.

IT is said that the position of secretary ta President Sir
WVm. Van Horne, of the Ç.P.R.. wvill bc filled by E. Alexander. a
Hamilton mari, wbo was formerly in Charles Stif! 's office in the
old Great Western Railway.

FONTUNATEI.Y for thair vvidows and familias. Etîgineer Facar
and Fireman Johnson, wbo were killed in the T., H. & 13. accident
rccently. liad eachi $2.000 life Instirance.

TiiE Erie & Huron Railway Company lias presentedl George
Gilbert. of Sombra. Ont.. with a frec pass over tbeir road in con.
sideration of services rendered in saving the depot fromt destruction
by Cire recently.

CHAS. NI. HAYS, general manager o! the Grand Trun< Rail.
wvay, bas settled bis family in Montrent. It is said that Mir. Hays
intends to buy a summer residence near Gananoque. Ont.. in the
Thousand Islands.

GEORGE A. 'M\cDONAI.1n, wbo for several years past lias acted
as scc:ctary te the presicient o! tlîe Canadian Pacific Railway, bias
been appolrited stationery agent in place of W. A. Grant. wbo bas
resigned bis position.

E. ISOiIR5oLL, engineer. bas conipletcd is wçork on the l-lam.
tlhon radial railway. and wvill nake St. Catharines hîs borne tar a
short time. le is t0 bave charge of the wor< of construction by
the Cataract PQwer Co.

ALFRsîs BELL, o! Party Sound. ont., test lits lite wite adjust-
ing a belt in Battrîck s saw milI 1. yng Inlet He atteanpted ta
grasp the beît white it wvas stîli running at a bigb speed. thougb it
ivas thrown off tbe pulley.

Titos A.I'RAU Chîi Dominion Analyst, bas rcturned
from Europe, wbere bie vîsited by the Governmcent s instruction
leading cities of England. Scotland, France and Gerznany. to ex-
amine intu metbuds fur disposai o! sevicrage ut large cîties.

FRANK LEssioN. engineer of the Nltleable Iron WVorks. Toronto
Juncton. was badly burnud about the face wliilst 1'firing up "re-
cently. It appears tbat hae put soma coal oil on the fire to get up
steam more quickly. wlicn the Rlames burst forth from the dotir of
the furnace.

R. G. BLACK. son o! G. W. lack. o! the Great Northwcst
Telegraph Company, Hamilton. Ont., wvas visiting in Hamilton
recently for a fcwv days. He is now in charge o! tlîe elactrical
engineering in connection %%iitb a new tbre.million dollar utater-
works system wbicb the city o! Pittsburg. Pa., is putting in.

MIR. NEWEL. bridge inspecter o! the G.T.R., Stratford, Ont.,
bas been remnovad te Palmerston. bis position having been filledl
by 'Mr. Nichai. o! Palmerston : Mr. Sanderson, o! Niagara Falls,
bas been appoinied foreman of the car slîops ai Stratford. and !Ur.
Crawford bas takan the position of assistant bridge inspector wbich
wvas formerly held by A. J. l3ailey.

TitE Grand Trunk bas placed William McNab in charge of the
engineers' drawing office in Montreal. Robert Armour is made
assistant engineer o! the eastern division. and WV. P. Clîapman
becomes assistant engineer of the northern division; white Hf B.
Hollinsbead and George Masson take similar positions on thîe middle
and western divisions respectively.

Il C. STM?. AC.E , chic( railway engineer ci Queensland.
Australia, is on a tour for the purposa o! studying economical railîvay
construction 1-e will hae in Canada about two months. visiting ail
tbe principal cities. and wvill a!terwards go te Colorado. rcîurning
by way of Chicago. Detroit, and New York. Froni thîre lie ivili
go te Great I3ritain. I3eigium. and Germar, and in these countries
wvill inspect ail the great engineering worlcs.

AT a meeting held at Rat Portige. Ont., Sept. i6th. i&jG. for
the purpose of organizing a mining exchangc. at wvhich wvere pre-
sent a large and representative attendance o! the leading citizens,
the following resolution was passed. the mayor baing in the chair.
Moved by D. C. Cameron, president o! the Ontario and WVestern
Luinher Go , and seconded by C. Wi Chadwick'. «,That thismeat.
ing extcnds uts bearty congratulation ta R. H. Ahn, tapon the
success whicb bas tttcndfed bis operations in ibis district -and the
business-like metbods and ability hae bas %huwn an helping forward
the development o! our minerai resources.- The motiona tas car-
ried unanimously.

PIRES OF THE MONTII.

Sept Wt.J.~ Howry &Son'ssawmilis. 1FenelonFalls. Ont.:
loss, $4o.ooo ; insurance. $22.0o.--SCpt i atb.- G. E. Ilinco's
foundry. Berwick. N.S.:. loss. $6.ooo - insurance, $1.200. -Sept.
z2th.-F. F. Daley & Go., manufactîirers. Hamilton. Ont.; las,.
$z.5oo -Sept. î5 tl.-Plant o! the Palmerston, Ont.. Electric
Ligbt Co.. insiarance. $z.6oo -Sept. 2oth.-The Moncton, N.B3..
Sugar Refinry ; loss. $20.00.- Sept. 23rd.-T. il Ta-it!s
shangle mill. IlurkCs rals, Ont.: loss about $4.oo.-SePt. Gtlî.
-Sieily Paving Company's buildings. Mill sîreet, Montreal: loss,
$15,o000. ne insurance Inch 'es & Moulton's planing mill. Sud.
bury, Ont.: loss. $3.500; n0 iulsurance.
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EXPLOSIONS 0P WATER-TUBE I3OILERS.

The fact tlîat explosions in this chass of boilers are more fre-
qutent than thicy were formerly. indicates that in somte of tiien a
dtparture front sotind mechanical principles has been made. It is
nut a sufficient answcr titat, as higlicr steamt pressures are uscd,
the liability to explosions lias increased. This might account for
leaks, or the rupture of single tubes; but the fact is. that in this
type of boilers sorte of rte accidents tlat have oz:curred have beemi
se gefler-al in their effects upon the boliers tliemselves pnd In their
destruction of adjacent life and property, that they are. and ouglit
to be. cilled explosions. Tîte Practical Engineer describes such an
explosion on board tce Frenchi ironclad Iljaureguiberry." one of
the finest anti latest additions to the French navy.

The stcamt on this vessel is furmislied by twcnty-four water-
tube boi!ers of the Lagrafel -D'AIlest type. Tîte vessel hat gone
for a twenty four hours' trial trip ufl Touîlon on June 9th. Up ta
the twentieth hour cverything went on satîsfictorily. andi then.
without any vvarning, an explosion occurret i n one of tire boillers.
which blewv open site furnace duors andi sent a rush of steamt and
flame into one of the stukehiulds. su severel> scaldîng nine stokeors
who were in it nt the time that six ditd within a few hours.

After the disaster it was found that one of the tubes haci
drawn from the front tübe plate andi burst. in addition to which a
large number of the other tubes were drawn andi bent. WVhy the
tubes shottld have faileti in this way is flot satisfactorily explaineti
The fart, however. that one of these water-tube bolers shoulti
have given out the first day on raising steam. with such disastrous
results. reveals uncomfortable possibilities te those who have so
strongly advocatted water-tube bolIers for use in the British navy.

This wvill prove a damnaging blow to the commercial exploita.
tien of the type of boiler nameti, which rival interests will flot fait
te make the most of.

i is worth wvhile te enquire 'vhether the safety that has been
claimeti for water-tube boilers lias flot depended rnuch upon the
conditions of their use prier te their adoption for marine pur-
poses.

As stationary boilers on land, they are usually provideti with
ample space, with egress for attendants on the samne level, in 'vide
contrast te the limiteti roomt that can be allowed for them on board
ship The escape of attendants is thus rendereti more easy andi
probable, should a local rupture occur, tItan it ever can be on board
ship, where escape front a stokehioldti sually mens the climibing of
sutirways or latiders.

But the condition of the boler above referred ta shows that
there was a more ex~tensive wreck than the t'acre rupture o! a single
tube permitting a graduai efflux cf steam.

The precise cause for the occurrence has not been explainedi
but it is evident that. if the boler is of a character that permits the
rupture of one tube te do aIl the mischief stated. its construction
involves wrong principles. and it is an unsafe steam generator for
marine service. Inst'-ad of independence. there must bc somte sort
of mutual interdependence of the tubes that rentiers the rupture of
one of themt the cause for the effects produced upon the others.
The anxiety to rreke the wveight of wvater.tube bolers a minimum
and te increase the rapidity of their action when fireti. bas. wve
believe. led ce ignoring points essential te safcîy and durability. flot
in this particular construction alone, butin other water.tube bolIers
that have claimeti te be«superior te fire.tube'boilers for use on
ships.

This sort o! thing is as liable to occur on a warsbip in action
as nt any other time. andi it might %voit determine the issue o! a
naval encounter Clcarîy. wve are flot at the end of developmrents
in the attcmpt te substitute this new systcmt for the old one. wvhich,
though not free front faults. has a record o! reliability in service
that water-tube boilcrs. as a class. will bp long in acquiring.

LITERARY NOTES.

'Ne have just recciveti the 2oth edition o! the Gas, WVater and
Electric Lighting Companies' Directory and Statistics, publisheti
by HazelI, WVatson & Viney. Ltd. (t Creeti Lane, London. E.C ).
In former ycars the dcpartmnents have been separated into two
volumes, but this year vve have one convenient Svo. volume. It
includes a gecral index of the officiais o! gas and 'rater companies
in aIl parts of the wonld. The varleus companies are rangeti under
the headings of the tewns te which thcy bcîong. and beneath themn
is given the total pcpulation, the number of consumets the condi-
tions of capital, rate of interest paiti, cost cf production, estimate of
output, actual capacity. officers. etc., and an astcnisk indicates the
limited liability companies. MNanufacturers o!gas, tvater or electnic
plants will ne doubt find in this a usefol beook of rcference. The
price is ires.

TIiiiu offices o! l'he Collicry E'ngincer Company. proprietors of
The Collir), 1E:gineer and à1deai Mfiter, Homne Study, anti The
International Correspondence Sehools. lu tue Ceai Exchange
Building, Scranton, P.:., wvere partially destroyed by fire on Sun.-
day morning. Allgust 3oth, 1896. Fortunately tire printing plant
wvas in another building, and they hat reserves of ail instruction
and question papers, draving plates andi other supplies and station-
ery useti in the schools in stili another building, se chat the business
wvill net be seriously interfered with. The Colliery Epîgiineî andi
Medtit Miner anti H1ome Study wvere out within a few days cf the
usuai timte, and tlîey are conducting tire instruction in the scheels
as usual Quarters have becn secureti on the three upper floors of
the new 'Mears Building, corner cf Washington Avenue andi Spruce
Street. Scranton.

Tait National Iitiltier (Chicago, $2 a year) fer this month sus-
tains is character for appearance and general interest. It announces
varieus newv features, anti anc is that the original plans anti per-
spective views of ncw bouses vvill be printeti in several celors.
E very month is publisheti a sheet containing ail the plans necessary
for huit ing a residence. wvlth a careful estimate cf cost . and it aise
generally contains some useful articles on interior decoration and
the useans o! securing beauty anti comfort on almost Ilnothing a
year." lis instructions are in the plainest langutage, and it shows
a handy man how te do much for himself.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENOîNEERS.

C.A.S.E.. No. z5. BrocIcvilÎc. Ont , has helti a number cf most
interesting andi instructive meetings since the convention in Kings-
tait. The meetings talce place on Monday and Fniday in each
wveeic President Franklin is net able te be prescrnt regularly owing
te his duties at the witerworks, anti in his absence bis duties are
ably performeti by Past-President Chapman.

At a regular meeting cf the Kingsten Branch C.A.S.E., on
Sept. i Sth. the annual installatien of officers teck place, as !ellovcs
Past.prcsident. S. Donnelly; president, F. Simmens ; vice-president,
J. Tautivin - treasurer, C. Sclby; secretary, A. Mactionsîti; door.
Iceeper. R 'McDenalti; conductor. R. l3ajus. trustee, John L. Orr
nd S Donncily A number cf congratulations were received frcm
delekates whe attentict the recent convention, on the excellent
manner in which the delegates vvere reccivcd anti entertaineti wvile
here. Ait- paying ail expcnses in cennection with the convention
the local letige has a bandsome surplus left in the treasury. It cast
the city Ictige over $4or: te entertain the delegates.

THE LATE M1. G. C. KETC1IUM, C.E.

On September 9th H. G. C. Kctchum, C.E.. whe is wvidely
kuewn through bis connectien wvith the Chignecto Ship Railway,
andi other warks. dieti suddeniy at Amlicrst, N.S. He wvas bora at
Fredericton. N.B., in 1840. anti %vas a grandson cf Coi. Retchumn.
cf lVaodsteck, N.B. NIr. Ketchumn was educateti at Olti Kings Col-
loge. which is now the University cf New Brunswick. and entereti
upen the study of civil engineering. His flrst engagement wvas as
draughts nan on the cld Eurepean anti North Amnerican Railway.
which rant front St. John te Shcdiac. Aftcr rcmainiug here for
sorte time ho %%ont te Brazil, atît for a nu:nberof yearswasengaged
in railway building. Herche wvas engaged! la running the grades on
the San Paulo Railway fromt the coast te the tablelands cf San
l'auto. a work: which brought bis full professienal powers into play.
He returneti te Canada andi was engageti duning the construction of
the Intercolonial Railway lu running the reati fronm Painsec ce the
Missiquash River. In XS75, he flrst suggestcd the idea of a ship
railway acress the lsthmus a! Cîtignecto. and sînce chat date bas
been a constant pramocer o! the enterprise. Nfir. Ketchummarriei
in z866. Sarah, tiaughter o! the late Christepher Milier, Esq.. e!
Sackville, who survives hlm.

W R Tîpî'îs, of the G.T.R. staff, at London, Ont., goes te
Montreat te act as assistant to Mr. McGuigan.

Wl:. Ssirî, engincer. was terrnly scalded by the blowing eut
cf a steamx valve in the G.T.R. wvorkshops in 'Mentreal recently.

J»si'.s BoYLAnc, of Sharbot Lakce, Ont., whvlivas disableti by
blindncss, has receiveti the sum of $3,oee frem the Bratherhood cf
Locomotive Engincers. o! which he iras a member.

D. C. PHILLII'5 anti J. C PhilIlps. brothers, vvho mun the Wood-
stock WVire Mattrcss Company, WVoodstocc, Ont.. recently pleadeti
guiîty te the charge cf giving cheques on the M',lsons Bank anti
Bank cf Commerce, knewing chat thcy hati ne funtis. The Police
Magistrate allewed thcmn te go. as thcy wcre helti in gaoî for ten
days.
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RAILWVAYS IN JAPAN.

Tht J.stpataese arce% cidentl> nul goang tu remain content waith
building rd.î ,and tisin<g imaported rolling.stock and plant.
Tlaey are iaiîg %teps. Sa> S the Igiîa, cietd Enstr, Etagaaer. to
saappl) tlacir uun .aants Arranagemaents liait been maade for the
construction of a ;arg.. steel %%urla, ulaicl slaould suîaply a good
deal o! tîo natcrizl rcquirîrd for railways anti for shiphualding
\'iscotant Jaoaaye ýNIasartl. e'.-claief of the railîvay baoard. sup-
ported liy welI l<nowvn fiantciers. is making arranagemenats for
tiae erecti-"n of large wvorksý for the construction o! locomaotivecs
anad rlwystock genatraiiy. and ilaey caicialate front sonte
experieaace whicla îlauy htave alrcady laad ila tlae matter tlaat tlaey
will lae ahle to tîarn ont engines andI wagons ati a mticla lower cost
tIt tlaey caaa import thacu fromt Eaagland. Somc of tlae Japanese
papers. itadecal arc already pictaaring tlat immense arade niaica
miglit coulae to lapant if the Japanese coulîl not only supply tiacir
own wants, hut ilso tlaose of Clana 1hviulantly the Japanese are
deternined to (Io ileir l)est to win for themiselves tht ninte of the
l3riioils o! the East In tlae meantinte. laowevtr. the liritons of tlat
WVest must not allow thlacmselves to faîl beiid in eflicicncy. anI as

tîne world grous oldcr, probably il %vill be found thiat thîcre is rooan
for hoth.

PNEIJMATIC TIRES.

Ili cunnlctlti nit tht . miiàg use of moutor carrnages. the con-
sîrtacti 'n J~ the itheckis s '.rý important The pacaîmatat.. full
ruliber and irn tire, so far as tht. effort Àf traction is cotacertatd.
haie relatise talues, in round numbecrs, of auo. 13v .and jj. san
ing agerieral ecoiium) fo.r the pacunittît o! abut su ver cent. Bfut
besides liais ecoiiam> in puiîer rejuacd. tia.re ire uther and n.
portant aj'.antages in tiat use o! tht ne%% iail and tiaese are the
reductýon J the c.fftLt of siari, sIiî,cks. and thet rn.irked decrease an
noise. and the %%car and tear oin tiae ettçle itsclf As ico thas fca.
tiare of tx>ise. it ma * lie ren.arkud abat atae pnetimati.- tire on a luw
tîheel o! tiac bic.y..de t> pat is nu%% quite commun amung the cab.% of
Paris, andj .wr the smo.uth nauoden or asphalt roadna>s of abat
City these tires male so littie nuise tlaat. for tiae satety of
pedestrians. an oaaiinance lias been passed requiring the owners
of cabs bo put belis upon thear horsts. In duts way. whiile tiae raitle
o! carniage iviaels as much reduccd. the jingiang of brîls is substi-
tuted for it Bt the person using tht carraagc gains decadedly an
comfort. and the Iowv whecis have advantages in getling into and
leaving tht vehicle The wearing part of the rim is laeavily armed
waath rublier. anid inqîairy failed to fandý any cases of punctuted cali
tIres Tht fact abat pineuanatic tires ocre -tcttiall) ased lalty ytars
igo. andti hey practically daffcred vcry littie in construction fromn
thiosat 11w placed upon carniages. %vill be newv 1 nîany of our readers.
Butt jut as tne bicycle, or velucipede, was inîroduced otr stîenty

years ago, antI dien laid aside and forgotten. so tlac condition of
our streets and laiglàwtinYs. in 1846, %vas atot fa'vOrableI for thc im
proved carniage tire The modIer devclopment of the bicycle, and
nowv tlae motor ca.rnaige. is a direct resultant of tiae improîcmcnt

ofour roads. and good roads and more of thein ivili always be an
important factor in the growth of ail efforts towards cheaper and
more rapid transit upon themn.-Etgipieing Newas.

A cuaitos freak of IiRhtning is reported from Itast Gloucester.
Miass , h)y Suiperan)tendent of WVaterworks J. W. INorian. Daarang a
tiaunder shuowcr tiacre on September ô laghtnang struck the ivater
main on Nlotint Illeasant avenue and brol<c it in nane places an a
distance of 2,ooo feet. These breaks ivere ail that %vere eî'ident
after the storni, but a fuller cxamination ili be necessary to
ascertain the exact extent of the diamage -Egipieering Record.

la- laving been reportcd that an officer of the Russian Govern-
ment, assigned to dut>' as inspector during the manufacture of
armor plates at the i-omestead Works, had becoawe acquainied
witia the secret processes of manufacture. and had given them to
lais own goverinient, wiîla the result that no more orders for such
plates coaîld be scored here, the report %vas latcr denied by the
superintendent of the %voni<s. who stated that none of their secrets
liad been stolen, ant aat tht truthi is there are very fewv secrets t0
steal.

Pr ITas reported this wveek that John D. Rockefeller is endeavor-
ing t. cunsolidatte the Pennsyl%.ania and Ohio pig iron furnaces for
flie purpose of perfecting ultimately an organizaton s;maiar in plan t0
flic Standard 011 Company. and that many of the larger companies
had agreed tu it through fear. Tht union of thet ron interests as a
difficult undertaking, and some daubt as toits accompiishment. even
by NIr Rockefeller, is ta, be entertained. A prominent authority
upan the iron market lias suggested tu us, howvever. as a reasonable
conjecture. that it wvouid flot be strange if the Carnegie and
Illinois Steel Companies and the Roc.kefeller minang intercats should
prove to be v6oriaing in harmony and should effect an arrangement
controlling tiae price uf rails, etè., perhaps of structoral material. As
usuai. inactivity bas characteraaed the metal trade.-Anrican
Mfachiaist.

WLANTED -By a qatilfied engiaaeer haoldinag a 3rd class marine license. also
an experiaaced sttam-fitaer. chiarge of a stattonary plant fîeaa:ng appar.

tus Appty ENGINEEIt," care c the C,%NAiAaa EnsiiiEe.

FOR SALE (good as niew)
20,000 feeL 3-in. Btolter Tubes-, 20.000 feet 4-in. Botter Tubes
lrgo cyauatlty St"in ripe 1-lia. to 0-mi.; largo stock secuita-hand

.a t:ialleys, ilangero. Shuaftfng, Valves, Osugea'. Hercules lBabt-
bitt MUetal, Solder, etc.

FRANKEL BROS.,
MLTAI.S. SCRRP IRait, C011014 WASr, 110. 116-130 ticucu SIatut. TIlOMITO

COLD MINES,
ROSSLAND

We have stocks for sale In the
folloirg Weil-known MIning Coin-
pallies:

JOSSE
MONTE CRISTO
ST. ELMO
CREAT WESTERN
CALIFORNIA
BIC THREE
EVENINC STAR
MUCWUMP
SILVERINE
AL.BERTA
RED MOUNTAIN
GRAND PRIZE and
OLO IRONSIDES

COrrcspboutenct. %Ilçiti-d.

A. W. Ross & Co.,
MINING BROKERS

Mines and Mlning Stocks
4 King St. East Toronto

- . - .. -wwwwwwrrnwnwwr

IHot Air Furnaàcsý
.Dr.e~ -r- ~ . 'itb Hot Water

,Mc-eLARY. r" CnNntnIfDasmd
Our...

I Famous FI(

h f For Coal.
'il

fg, .THE MCCLARY MF6.

SIf your local dealer docs mlot handle Our coude, Write aur ncarcat housc.

)rida

wlt fasteel domse. l0w.%teel rodin-
for andl tiarc a.teel flues. lit con-
Structed ori ftae princîple 01 £
baubcurner fove. anal eas caslly
reguLatealas one.

The disaanceabthe: f<, ha travel
comPels ii, tainost radiaon,and coni.
mohuenaly inuares grc: heaanz power
wiah cconomny in fuel.

Wr. IIOLD ltlGIIEST TFSTI.
,tpgtR 2MONIALS FROM USERS.

isirid.


